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About Town
Sr. O w r n  MelUyiioMs wiU 

, Kvw tiM a m  o f  hia (MiM o f
OB tke “AaHcicoa PoUor la 

A m m .* ’ at tbo T.W .CA.'a i W  
lie AffUra luBOhcon meetinf Tnaa* 
day at tba Salvation Army cita* 
4 ^  1 ^  will bo the flrat o f a alx 

. weaka' loetaro ooiirao la tho mid* 
wlator aerleji and win begla at 
oao o ’etock. Reaorvatlona for the 
luncheon at ahould be made 
by Monday through Mra. Samuel 
FOnd or Mrs. Walter Eaiiott.

Ik o  new First National Super 
Market at 1041 Main street opened 
llinrsday. ties up with "Lorre 
Sised Promotion Week" sponsored 
by the CSiain Store Arency. New 
York, ahich started today and 
continues throurb January 26. Ob
jectives are to five customers ad- 
vaatarea o f saalnrs by purchasinr 
larfo «|uantlUe8 of consumer pitxl- 
uets. Today also marked the be- 
ginnlnr o f Idaho Potato and 
Onion Week.

The Pilfrlm  Fellowahip of Cen
ter church will have a supper 
meatlBr tomorrow afternoon at 
S:M at the home o f the leader, 
Mrs. Henry Janssen o f 11 Avon
dale road.

Sunset council. Degree of Poca- 
hentaa, wUl meet Monday evening 
at eight o ’clock in Tinker haU. 
o n ce rs  who were not present for 
installation at the last meeting 
are urged to attend Monday night, 
also all members. The committee 
in chaise o f entertaining the 
Qreat CMefS in February will give 
a  detailed report. Other important 
business will be transacted and a 
social time with refreshments will 
fOllOn’.

Heard Along Main Street
«

And on Some of ManeheMer*§ Side Sireeltf Too

A salesman in a local electrical * whirled cratily across the road and
appliance store conceived the idea 
that B(dton would be virgin coun
try for the sale o f vacuum clean
ers and so set out to make house 
to house calls in that town. Ap
proaching one door he launched 
into a description of the article he 
was selling. He was told by the 
woman of the house that she had 
no use for a vacuum cleaner, He 
persisted in trying to make the 
sale. Uninvlt^ he entered the 
house, walked over to . the fire
place, reached down, took some 
aish from the fireplace aiid spread 
it on the rug. He then took some 
dirt from a fiower pot and threw 
that on the floor. To add to the 
litter he started to tear up a news
paper, throwing that on the floor 
as well. Having performed all 
this destruction, he drew himself 
iip proudly and said, "Niiw wait 
until you see what the vacuum 
cleaner will do with this mess. All 
you do is plug it into an electric 
light socket and turn the switch.” 
To this the woman replied, “We 
have no electric power in this 
house and we have not as yet con
nected with the wires outside. You 
may now sweep up that mess in 
the good old-fashioned way."

into a snow bank the truck driver 
was first amaaed to see that the 
driver was a woman and second 
that the woman not only had taken 
her hands completely o ff the steer
ing wheel but that she had clasped 
them tightly over her eyes, pos
sibly believing that what she 
couldn’t see couldn’t happen. She 
wound up in the snow bank.

Manchester Loyal Orange 
Ledge, N a M, will hold its m onu- 
ly  ow kiag tonight at 7:30 in 
Orjbfige hall. Visiting brethren are 
•hraya welcome.

Leuta Oiavalier of Glastonbury, 
past department commander of 
the Aaurlcaa Legion, will be the 
guest speaker at the Joint meet
ing o f the wuxiliary and Dilworth- 
Oomril-Quey Post, Monday eve
ning. MF. Chevalier will discuss 
tha l Agten’a legislative and Na- 
tiaaal Dafenae program. The aux- 
IBaiv win hold a brief busineaa 
BMettng p r o n u ^  at eight o ’dock, 
and the Legionnaires will Join 
them about S:M for the lecture 
and social time with lefraabments 
hy kba. Alice Riley mid her com- 
aiMtee.

Alic« Cofron
Reiadinge DtMy 

I ff  Chardi S t Hartford 
•-2024 '

LIQUORS
tSSaONASLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
846 Mala Street

A . B. C . 
Accounting 

Service
Tax Retaraa 

naaaetel Raiknrta 
Syateau 

Write Bax e , Herald

' AUantie
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
61 Biaaell St. TeL 4496

Contract Bridge 
Course

Sponaored B j Group B . 
Ceater Ckureh Wtnnen 

Mra. H. B. DeWelfc„ Teacher 
Farther lafonaation 

CaO.Mra. R. B. Wadaworth 
42 Oleatt Drive, 8075

This is the saddest story ever 
told because it deals with human 
misery, human weakness, life’s un
certainty and the brutality of a po
lice state.

But first let us start with a light 
note and a pastoral scene as the 
movies do.

Let us imagine a atance on Main 
street above Brainard place, where 
our eye can roam across the de
lights of the Center Park land
scape. Pine fronds restless in the 
gentle breese, no railbirds perched 
on the stonewall. Nature, quiet 
and alone.

Into focus across this picture 
staggers a man. Unsteadily he 
paddles up to the little fountain 
and aeeka to drive off the encinn- 
bering bears so he can drain the 
sweet water below. He drains.

Then he turns, and savagely 
wiping hia mouth across the back 
of his hand he'speaks!

‘T don’t remember if I was 
pinched or not!”

That le the predicament and 
around it stands the. shadder and 
the plot.

This poor, oppressed minority, 
this human flotsam and maybe 
Jetsam for all we know, is bowing 
under the persecution o f a cruel 
world

Last Simday ntghL lit like a 
comet he was on the loose. He 
very faintly recalls a  brush with 
a- policeman, but why, or with 
what results he simply can’t re
member. He can’t recall if he 
waa warned, arrested and told to 
Show up In court, or what.

Be is much too shy to ask the 
c I M  o f police. He and the chief 
know each other Intimately, and it 
isn’t in our bero’a heart to place 
himself continually in the chieTs 
debt hy aaldng mMsUons.

He takes the anernatlve course. 
He seeks to find out for himself.

And now wo have tha tender and 
poignant moments—mankind de
pressed and humiliated.

This poor skate, forced to give 
up hia Job, conscientiously attend 
ii^  session after session of the 
t o ^  court during the week, not 
knowing If his'name will be call
ed, or what he will be charged 
with if  c a l l^  or what his de
fense can be.

Co-operatively he enters each 
aeasloa and plops into the priaon- mnt pen. Then he grows uncertain 

hia name is not called, and 
moves out into the spectator row. 
’Hisn he stumbles out into the 
cold.

Out like a light.

Close observation during the re
cent cold snap has shown that at 
any hour of the day and night one 
can see a continual line of cars 
stopping at service station to have 
radiators checked and anti-freese 
o f various types added to further 
protect the vehicles from the cold. 
’Thursday night at one of the Main 
street stations a new model con
vertible o f long and rakish lines 
drew slowly Into the yard. The 
driver was a woman. After getting 
her gas supply replenished she 
asked the attendant to check the 
radiator. He went into the station 
and got the "freese-meter” and re
moved the radiator cap. Putting 
the tube into the radiator he at
tempted to remove sufficient of 
the mixture to make a check. Fall
ing to get enough of the fluid as 
the supply was too low he came 
bark into the station and said to 
the woman. "It’s too low to get a 
check." ’The woman, suspecting 
nothing, looked knowingly at the 
attendant and replied, “ Well, 
that’s all right then.”

Ing them. And White Thaos 
Boundaries o f Our Land Are Up
held and Guarded, The Mail Car- 
riflrs Hasp Open tbs Roads o f In
tercourse Within.*

"Respectfully submitted,
"Jose^ine HUte.** 

181 Summit streeL

A  local trucker who drives all 
tljwugh Manchester several times 
daily told 'if an experience that 
occurred Tuesday. Possibly not 
typical o f Its subject but still amus
ing. The trucker was driving on 
Bast Middle Turnpike near the 
Lake street Junction when he saw 
a truck readying itself tor a right 
turn and a passenger car danger
ously nearby. Rather than Involve 
himself In what was sure to be a 
,skidding accident the man brought 
his vehicle to a  halt and watched 
the proceedings. The other truck 
thrned o ff the road; the passenger 
car operator hit the brakes. One 
wheel locksd and the car went 
into a spin. As it turned and

OUR SERVICE 
IS NEEDED

. ’DURKE @ ̂ I # r;/ ’rai’' )kyrnt
S'; ► ’ ’ ‘1 . U

An appreciation of our mall car
riers came to us this week;
"Dear Heard Along:

"Two of my greatest enjoy
ments that I look forward to each 
day, is the coming o f the nCwsboy 
and the mailman. It Is with the 
greatest admiration that I watch 
them as they carry out their duty 
to keep us in touch with the world.

"In the HaHford Oourant I read 
of an incident on Avon Motmtain, 
’Tuesday, which helped fo  prove the 
legend seen on post oAce build
ings. It says:

"Neithw Snow N of Rain 
Nor Heat Nor Gloom o f Night 

Stays These Couriers 
From the Swift Completion 
Of Their Appointed Rounds" 

’"The article goes on to say that 
a truck hauling the -mail from 
Hartford over the mountain to 
Avon and points north to Granby 
was halted by a blowout of one of 
its tires. Through quick thinking 
on the carrier’s part a call waa 
transmitted by shortwave from a 
passing police car and within 12 
minutes help was received and the 
mail on the move again, which 
made the headline that Neither 
Blow-out Nor Rain Nor Snow 
Keeps Mail From Crossing Moun
tain.

"How many o f us drop our let
ters into the mail-boxes and open 
the door to the familiar figure of 
the postman without seeing in 
either act anything romantic or 
stirring, yet here are some stories 
that tell us otherwise.

‘The united SUtes Mail goes 
through routes so dangerous that 
often men take eveiy risk and 
sometimes lose their lives in the 
perfornfance o f duty. ’Through all 
sorts o f weather, walking, sailing 
boats across ice or water, strug
gling against wind and waves, 
Brave men take trips from ice- 
jammed northern shores to distant 
islands and other out-laying posts. 
These men travel bleak roads 
where Death follows in the wake 
of cold and exposure. Some travel 
on snowshoes in the winter time, 
up over the mountain trails. 
Oftentimes each man carries 60 
pounds of mall on pis back!

"Somewhere I  have read o f a 
mail carrier who started off on his 
route but never reached his desti
nation. A  searching party discov
ered that a great snowslide from 
the mountain tops hod swept him 
into Eternity.

"The shipping o f the Great 
Lakes depends upon tha sending 
and receiving o f mail, telegrams, 
money-orders, weather reports, 
and newqiapers. The boats start 
their run in April, when ioe breaks 
up, and continues until December, 
when freesing seta in. As many 
as 20,000 boats meet and over 
2,000,000 pieces o f mall are deliver
ed and this may be more since this 
census was taken in 1627.

"The shore office is known as 
the Detroit River Post OAce Sta
tion. In its service are rowboats, 
a steam tug and a crew o f mail 

•-■'-s who are the most highly 
paid in the postal aervlce, receiv- 

u ifiiet-ial bonus over' and 
above their regular salary.

"There is a story told o f a courier 
who fell overboard as a rowboat 
was making its way back toward 
the tug. He had made no outcry 
and his companions were unaware 
of his mishap. However, as the 
tug pulled away the captain dis
covered him swimming in the river.

“  ‘Why didn’t you yell? ’  ho ask
ed.

" T  w of afraid you might miss 
that up-bound boat if I  did.’ the 
other replied as they pulled him 
aboard.

"Monuments and medals would 
do little Justice to these brave men 
who show such courage under ad
verse circumstances.

"Yes, the mall comes through 
fog, gales, bluff seas orifrecslng 
spray. In fair days there are 
dark and foggy nights, high winds, 
rain, hurricanes as mail carriers 
wend their way on desolate routes 
and through haxardoua passes,

"Next time we see the postman 
arriving in. his blue-gray uniform, 

the ruriil free delivery man 
drop in those letters we can say 
ilia lot is niuch better than the 

' others yet through . alt \ kinds v of 
' weather he comes without fail. 

"And 1 like the sound ot *nie

From "Old Hickory”  comes the 
following:

‘T usuaUy keep my word, so to 
speak, but this time it sort of hurts 
Just after the librarian and her os- 
slstanta at our local library have 
been given a well-deserved in
crease in salary.

"However, an old-timer and two 
of his pals who are dally patrons 
at our ilbrarjr’s reading room ask
ed me to do them a favor next 
time I wrote to Heard Along and 
I gave my word I would.

"It seems these men go to the 
reading room every weekday and 
keep up with current events by 
reading the papers of their choice 
and on Sundays during the warm
er months they buy a Sunday pa
per and sit on one o f the park 
benches to read it. But in cold 
weather they cannot, o f course, do 
so. What these men hope for is 
that the library will open its read
ing rooms on Sundays from, say, 
two to four in the afternoon. 
They claim it wouldn’t be too 
tough a Job to do so because if the 
several assistants there took turns 
on Sunday it would mean that 
they would only have to. be on 
duty once in every five or six 
weeks. ’That’s their wish and 1 
trust the library workers will not 
feel that anyone is trying to thnut 
more work upon them Just because 
they've recently been given a raise 
in pay.

"Last Sunday morning I believe 
was the coldest one this season. I 
understand it waa so cold out on 
Porter street that our General 
Manager, a 32d degree Mason, 
dropped to 14 degrees. Well, that 
still keeps him a Knight Templar,
I believe!

’ ’Old Hickory."

Guest S|M«k<

This Is an amoxing world. Mere 
profound a etatement however. Is 
this. The people in it are even more 
amazing. About signs. Your in
surance ^ llc y  contains a contract 
in very fine print.' Many people 
never consider reading this small 
print but many more peruse it 
carefully, absorbing each little 
gem of information included there. 
Yet these same people cannot see 
a sign with letters thrM inches 
high when it is only a foot away 
from them. A restaurant on Main 
street boasts three doors, two of 
which are kept locked. One of the 
two locked doors Is obviously not 
used as an entrance but the middle 
door evidently appeals to those 
who are interested in a meal or 
a snack. To avoid confusion the 
proprietor has placed a large sign, 
at eye level, with large black let
ters that read “Use other door” . 
Tiie sign is painted so as to ap
pear as an arrow which points to 
the third door, that entrance to 
food and coffee cup companionship. 
And y e t  dally, many people ap
proach the middle door; they t ^  
the knob; they beat on the glass, 
not two inches above the arrow; 
they look right over the sign into 
the interior to find why so many 
people are inside, eating, when the 
place is obviously locked. And 
some even shake their heads 
wonderipgly and walk away.

AH o f this- sMppery weather is 
tr.ugh on motorists unless they 
happen to have accommodating 
neighbors such as a fellow we 
know. This man has a real corner 
bn the way la  get rid of ashes and 
influence people.

Not from him did the general 
manager hear a squak when tough 
going made it impossible for refuse 
trucks to make their regular col
lections.

He was able to solve his problem 
by dumping hia ashes in the street 
and making it look like a grgat 
humaritarian boon.

Craftily he would go out, after 
dark, and dump a couple o f buckets 
of cold water on the hard packed 
snow in front o f  his house. This 
made it slippery. >

Along would oome an Unsuspect
ing motorist. Hia wheels would 
whirl.and he would careen into the 
nearest snowbank.

Then our friend, who had 
watched hia trap spring on the 
unwary autoist, rushed out, swing
ing a hod o f ashes in either hand. 
With a flourish that Is known the 
world over as "the right hand of 
fellowship", he would sling hia 
mess o f clinkers Into the street It 
alwaj’s worked, with the happy' 
driver giving profuse thanks to 
this schemer who had flubbed him.

Not until later would the poor 
dope find his tires slashed to rib
bons, foi-our friend smashed up his 
old bottles and mixed them with 
the ashes too.

M bs Aan Postma

Mias Ann Postma o f thU town 
will be guest speaker at the miet- 
ing o f the Epworth League, Sun
day at 6:30 p.m., in the South Me
thodist church. She spent six 
weeks in Europe the fimt winter 
after the war and has a realistio 
picture of post-war conditions 
abroad and what youth around the 
world . la thinking and doing to 
build peace.

The foundation of peace relies 
upon understanding cultures dif
ferent than our own. First-hand 
experiences in Russia give insights 
into the Soviet way o f life. Visit
ors are welcome to hear Mias 
Postma’s message on “ Under
standing the SovieU."

The devotions will be in charge 
o f Miss Anna Filbig.

retainers used in local restaurants 
that either the system must be 
changed or people will have to 
start carrying their ov.ti individu
al supply. Paper napkins before 
being installed in said retainers 
receive many folds, the most Im
portant o f which is the crease at 
the top of the oblong bit o f pa'peV. 
In the process o f insertion it is 
planned that the crease mention
ed will be at the top, thereby 
easing. the problem o f renwval 
and reducing the possibility of 
tearing to a minimum. Not so the 
local restaurateurs. They put the 
crease at the bottom, leaving as 
many have found, several loose 
ends at the top. Users of napkins 
sip their coffee, nibble a fiab, and 
then reach for a napkin. Trusting 
houls that they are they little 
realize what is in store. They 
grasp gingerly the fold of paper 
and start to pull it genUy from 
the retainer. One comer moves. 
Then the sound of tearing paper 
can be heard throughout the res
taurant. The napkin-grasper be
comes frantic and loses his head. 
He pulls and tears away at the 
napkin, finally reducing it to 
shreds. D efeat^, lie reaches to his 
pocket and Removes his handker
chief and with slumptMi shoulder! 
walks from the reatauraaL

United Btotss MaU’ and these Unsa 
to show how much ws depend on 
Uhete Sam’s fMtbful men:

"  Tn the Lonely Ou^ostA th f 
Forest Raii|b<« PifMTvs Ogr Pofy 

Firs. Flood and ]bi- 
u r^ jsect it; the coast 8u

Maintains,the UMtUiouse Beacons 
and Marks the Channels By «3iart 
and Buoy and Signal; the Coast 
Guard Crews Watchfully Prctect 
Our Shores and ths Vessels ffear-

Another good resolution has al
ready bit the dust, so we hear. 
You may not have noticed but in 
the rooming when one walks 
south on Main street the sun la 
quite strong and its strength is 
Increased greaUy when there la 
ice or snow on the ground. A man 
we know who must needs walk 
south on Main street several times 
eaeh a. m. l i  very groaUy effected 
by strong sunlight and sneezes 
every ten feet on his trips down 
the main drag. It has been his 
habit, for some strange reason, to 
sneezes he voices this sxpresaion 
by using a not too pleasant ex
pression. Unfortunately when he 
nseezes he voleez this expression 
audibly and is continually 
barraased by the stares o f female 
passers-by. So, come New Y -ar'a 
Day he resolved fo^eHminat* that 
expression from his vocabulary. 
He did quite well, ioo, until this 
morning. Walking down the Main 
stem, in a southerly direction, the 
sun hit him in the eyes and he 
sneezed. Without thinking he ex
pressed hlnaself in the old fashion. 
Female passersrby stopped, turn
ed. stared, and the poor, unfor- 
tugfte soql piiJM n|i !(>• cost col
lar and slunk away, a defeated 
man.

Now that foreign travel has 
been resumed, the following story 
may be o f some service to those 
who experience difficulty pajdng 
off small obligations with unfamil
iar currency and coin.

A wise and greatly experienced 
traveler was asked how he man
aged to pay the proper amount to 
taxi drivers when he waa abroad.

Oh,” replied he, “ I take a hand
ful of small coins and begin 
counting them into the driver’s 
hand, keeping my eyes conatamtly 
on his face during the transaction. 
Ad soon as I detect a smile on his 
face, I stop doling out the 
money.”

"I Suppoae,’ventured the other, 
“ that determines what you will 
pay him?”

"Not exactly,”  rejoined the ex
perienced traveler. “I  take back 
one coin and return it to my 
pocket, for when he smiles 1 know 
1 have paid him too much.”

Another “Old Hickory”  crnitri- 
bution followa:

’T started to read one of the so- 
called "Best Sellers” recently, got 
disgusted and threw it aside for 
some other more patient reader to 
fathom ouL And all because o f the 
author's or printer’s failure to use 
punctuation. It got under my skin 
because it made me realise how 
hard it must bo for many o f my 
pen pals fo  unscramble the word- 
age, punctuation and what not in 
my letters to them. Punctuation 
seems to be a lost a rt  When we 
read the works o f Dickens, Thack
eray, Hardy, and many other writ
ers, we do not find ourselveZ under 
any strain to understand readily 
what they mean, largely because 
o f a gradoua and Judicious use of 
punctuation.

“Many modern writers seem to 
be shying away from all punctua
tion except the stolid and Inescap- 
abli period, or full stop as it is 
known in England, l^en  the com
ma la used as sparingly as possi
ble. Ths result is that sometimes 
one has to a sentence over 
more than once to arrive a t the 
gist o f it.

'"Leaving punctuation largely to 
the inteUbience o f the reader, as 
somei modern art is left largelv to 
the. Imagination o f the beholder, 
may be compUmeptary. but It may 
alw> oneroarit on the readfic’a  time. 

^ ” "4 -  ‘U te  cpmiha ls.toq g ^  a- friend 
•*"*‘ to writer and reader iUike to be 

given the cold shoulder.
Old Hickory.”

It is the conclusion o f  the writer 
after many months ot difficulty 
in trying to perfect a ^ ’Stsm for 
NMoval at paper napkins frqm

Our Sullivan County. New York, 
correspondent was evidently given 
a bum steejr when told that the 
oxen used on the 1647 Christmas 
Seals were modeled In that New 
York State bailiwick, accoidlng tn 
6ne o f oitr beadsro. This reader 
sends In pfoof by why o f a newe- 
papdr elip^ng and picture «how-' 
Ing -axon', owned by Cteovge Qraves. 
o f Walpole, New Hampshire, with 
the notation that these were the 
oxen modeled for the seals picture. 
We have passed the information 
on to the Sullivan -County ciales- 
anjt and waa he embarrassed.

 ̂ A . Non.

Nurses  ̂Aides 
Courses Here

Classes to Begin on Jan. 
26  at the Memorial 
Hospital
New training courses to secure 

paid nurses’ assistants a n  to be
gin Monday. January 26 at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
These eteases wUI be patterned in. 
p r ^ p t e  after the Nuraeaf- Aide 
program which was so-valuable 
to the hospital throughoiut the war 
yesrs.

Due to the acute shortage of 
nurses which occurred through the 
war years and which is sUll seri
ous many .hospitals throughout 
the country have taken It &pon 
themselves to correct' tha situa
tion by training auxiliary work
ers to act as assistants to the 
nurses and found It to work well. 
The national headquarters of the 
American Hospital Absociation 
has recommended this program to 
the hospitals.

These auxiliary workers believe 
the graduate nurse o f much of 
the non-professional work she has 
had to do giving her more time 
for jber profosslonal services. 

Ittstrnctor Engaged'
In this connection a Clinical 

Instfuctor has been engaged by 
the hospital to train assistants. 
She is Mrs. Georglpnna Booth. A 
graduate ot Middtebury College in 
Vermont and later from the Yale 
university School o f Nursing, she 
comes highly recommended to the 
Manchester Memorial. She has 
had visiting nurse experience in 
Orange. N. J., and waa Clinical 
Instructor at the Somerset Hos
pital in Somerville, N. J., before 
coming here.

Class Instructions starting Mon 
day, January 26th will take ap
proximately one to two weeks. 
Assistants .will be paid the pre
vailing wages for servlees and 
this applies while training. It is 
planned, if needed to start An
other class on or about March 20.

Women between the ages o f 21 
and 60 who are Interested are in
vited to contact Mrs. Booth for an 
appointment at the hospital be
tween 6 a. m. and S p. m. by call
ing 6131 dally. Part-time assist
ants will be considered and posi-. 
tlons will be available on the 
three shifts now in operation at 
the hospital.

These nurse’s assistants will in 
no way replace but will supple
ment the nursing staff. This will, 
in turn, help the hospital to better 
serve the patient

Christian Science 
Lecture Monday

"Christian .jclence: The Author
ity of Its Healing Mlsslbn” Is the 
subject o f a lecture to» be deliver
ed Monday at 8:16 at Horace 
Bushnell Memorial Hall by Harry 
B. MacRae. C.S.B.

Mr. MacRae is a member of the 
Board o f Lectureship of the 
Mother ch’jrch, the Flrat Church 
of Christ, 'Scientist, in Boston, 
Mass., and is here at the invita
tion o f the Second Church o f  
Christ, Scientist.

The public is invited to attend 
this free lecture.

824-828 Main Street

MAKI OLD PLOOIS
LIK I N IW

Rental Sander
Refinish your floora 
the economical way . .  i 
rent a sander and edger 
at Wards today! Safe fb ̂  
operate. Full instructiona
furnished. .. ............... ~ '

CLEAR

ORANGE
SHELLAC . . . .Q t . $1.29

MARPROOP FLOOR 
VARNISH $1.35

r  VARNISH 
BRUSHES . .,39c and up

. Mterffb Baamaent

Rend Hcrnld Advs.

Improved Socurify For A ll
FM  gat W t a  pan > k i ap wMk mm 'lTT"t~il nni 

MaNh galley baMara. Taar laeaaaa bsaps aaaMag h  wksn y « i
aaed H the amat. O af A t aaeaMh  UnMSty aa« Frapaety Dam-
agA Flra and Tkeft, prataeta year werMly r -------- '  rii at reaeasH

eansparad wttb paaalhia laaaea. TMa Ageasy •• raaffy 
M i wUSag ta baigH jranr Inaavaaea, aa that yaa amy pay aa yw  
nae tt. Fhaaa W tn  days er avcalaga. Oar Ageat wIB ba gtai ta 
ga evar tha i e t ^  wHh yaa.

REAL ESTATE SOLICITED!
The Harold J. Leese Indnrance Agency 

88 Walkar ^traat Manehcnlar, Conn.

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are bnlMing or buyins • 
home, let ua, tm yon about the 
various types of flnapeing that are 

availaMa

THE MANCHESTER TRUST C 6 .
MANCHESTER, CONN, 

r.lember Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

BUY
: X

M EM O RIALS
O F PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly designed monuments are prodneta of caiefoL 
inteIHgent stndy. They haTe balance, distinction and 
meaning: *hey have bcanty that will endure.

AAanchester Memorial Go.
A. H. AIMETTL Prop.

Harrison Street — Mahehester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Neither Timeg Nor Weather, Nor 
Material Supply Difffculties Stop 
The JARVIS Organization From 
Carrying Out Their Appointed 
Tasks. Whether It Be The Building 
Of A New Home Or The Resale Of 
One.
TREBBE DRIVE—

• rooma with 2 unfinished, 
fireplace, foil lasulatlon, cop
per plqmUng, hot tvafer, oH 
heaL Largn lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior drcoratlon to 
onlt you. Can be purchased 

II down,pay 
can quail

, wllti 'amall
I.*s w ^

WALKER STREET^
8 rooms, 2 nnltnlsbed. Auto

matic gas hot water, semi-air 
conditioned healer, storm win
dows  ̂ screens, fully lAsolatrd. 
Side porch. Large lot. Nicely 
landscaped.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7 rooms. Hot water oil heat, 

copper plumbing, laundry, tile 
bath, atnpery. tevptoyy, ,flre- 
plade. brerzeway^' gbragb. 
Ameslto driveway. ’Tbree years 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. Nicely landscaped. 48 
daya oeenpaney.

PRINCETON STREET— 
8-rdom aingte. L a igl' M . 

Brick aind frame- Dowastalrs 
lavatory, tite bath,- Hot water 
beat. OU bnrner. Basement 
laimdry and bairbway.

’’WALKER STREET— -
Two-tenement Hat, 8 aad 

8, Individual stVam keal, porrh. 
Near bus line. Good condition 
tbrongboot.
HOMES UNDER Q. L BILL 

OF RIOHTS NOW BEING
c o n s t r u c t e d

HOLLISTER STREET—
6 rooma, t onfinlsbed. OU 

bnrner. hot water bent. FnU 
Insalatlon. Overhead shower. 
BeauMful Idleben. Will deco
rate to salt bnyer.

■ J . _ .

‘ ^IDBL^ VtfRNPIKE—
8 room tingle, one 8oor« 

Oil beat. Screens, storm wta- 
dnws. Garage. Landscaped. 
■Jirge lot. Oceopancy SO daya.
>«, ’ iti. '̂.1
O’LEARY DRIVE—

8 rnoms with 2 unflnisbed. 
fireplace, mil InsatetloQ. cop
per plumbing; hot water oil 
broC. 'U rge  Jot^ Uberal alSaiv- 
atice fdr’ InlOrior decoration to 
snlt.yoik n iese homes can be 
parchaaed with small down 
payment by O. l.’a who can 
quality.

DO YOU WANT TO . 
SELL. BUT OR t r a d e ;  
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS

t  a WAITING!

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Ineiiect Any of Thea« 

PropertiM
On Suntlays TcL 7275

a • ■

Jarvis R oalty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

•1 ■

DsQy Cilfffliia*
tta  Mairtli af r, 1M7

9 A 1 5

I. t V f  •

MmteheMer^'A CUy of VIUoKe Charm
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Asserts Tenants
«

Need Protection 
Of Rent Control

Legislative Director o f  
AmTCts Ur|^ Contiii- 
o R tio ii *Unl& Construe” 
tion o f  New Rental 
Honsing. Units Ras 
Caught Up to Demand*
WasUngton, Jan. 19.— 

—Ray Sawyer, legislative di- 
‘ reietor of Ainvfft8,,flrid today 

16,000,000 tenants in this 
' country *'need the continued 
protection of rent control un 
til the construction of new 
rental housing units has 
caught up with the 'demand.'

toM'U Senate Banking
auboammlttea tha praoant Fedaral 
rent eontrol taw Miould be extend' 
ed for a year beyond Feb. 26, the 
date it la now adieduled to exjplra.

Biecauae building ooote are 
high, he teatUtod, tha amuont of 
high, he teotUted, the aiUount tor 

. rent haa fatten to about 10 per 
cant o f  the total, aa eomporod 
wlUi a  pre-war 20 per cenL

"Thua at a  tlma o f unpracedent- 
ad damand, with 18,000,000 veter- 

^ana ratumlng from war, the aup- 
ply o f new rental houaing baa been 
diytag up,” . Sawjrer aald.

He urged ateo that Congreao, If 
It extends tha rant control law. •VSHy aoma kind o f controte over 
approximately L600.000 rental 
imita for  which voluntary teai 
boosting tha rent 15 per cent were 
aimped under the present law.

Such leaaea, to extend through 
this yekr, were provided in the law 
whldi became effective teat July 
1. The’ unite covered, however, 
are no longer subject to Federal 
controte If the tenant who signed 
the teaae moves ouL

Seen Evletten Indneement
Sawyer said this provision will 

act as aa Inducament to some land- 
lorda to evict preaant tenants ao 
that they can IncresM rentals 
dritbout restriction.
, tt may ba three weeks befora 
Congieaa makaa-its deeteloa on ox- 
te m ^ O ftlw .oo iftro te .

Omaior Gala (R^ Wash.), 
chairman of tha zubcommittce. 
told reporters ha looks for the 
hearings to run untU month’s  end.

Yban, ba oald, be hopea to tey a 
compromise MU before the full 
conunlttee by February 8. A c
tion by that conunlttee will be re
quired before tbe issue can be 
sent to the Senate floor for de
bate.

Rant Itearinga have not yat 
started on iha bther aide ot the 
Capitol, bulb Cain said he and 
Chairman Wolcott (R., Mich), o f 
the House Banking committee win 

'  diacusa the subject this week.
Oongreee already has received a

unless
Senate

Honor Gnosts, Speakers and Committeemen at Italian Dinner Here

(UMtIaaed an Paga BIgM)

Pledge Ends 
. Peace Fast

Religious Leaders o f In< 
dia Agree t o , Woric 

,, For Friendly Relations
New delhl, India, Jan. 116—(F) 

— ^Mohandas K. Gandhi’a hope o f 
harmony in India lay today in the 
aotenm pledge by religtoua leaden 
wMeh ended hia peace fast after 
121 houn and 48 minutes.
'  Tba Indian patriot and Hindu 
spiritual leader drank sweet lime 
Juice at 12:48 p. m. (2:18 a. m. 
e. 0. L) yesterday. It w te his 
flrat nourtabment eince 11 a. m 
Tuesday, when he began the f o ^  
hte fifteenth.

Last night, five houn after 
breaking hte fast, tbe 78-yefr-old 
Gandhi told a Mg prayer meeting 
he did eo on the .“pledgo and coun- 
• tf’  o f  friends from Hindu-led In
dia and Moslam-lad Paktetan. 
Onoraatea "Unbrokca FrtendaUp”  

Thay guaranteed, he eald, "com' 
pleto, iinbroken friendship" among 
HUdus, Mosteiite and Blhha. Gand
hi aald iulilllment o f this pledge 

• would douMe 7my intense wish to 
llvam .fttttspwioftlfedofatr>M Vv- 
iqe to b u m im ty ....a t  least 125 
yaars. or as aome say, 188 years.” 

.  Rla rtferenca was to a resolu
tion, signed a few houn  befon  he 
e a 4 ^  w  ordeal, tn which com- 
mimat leaden pledged their lives 
aa an aamaat o f peace.

Adopt ftoven-Folat Fngram  
: . _ ’n iey adopted ,hia 'aeven-polnt 

program fo r  aodal atoeptahee and 
safety ot lives and p it^rty . of 
Moatema In India. Thfy bet up

Meat Rations 
Plan Offered 

By2Solons
Republicans Introdnee 

Legblation A u t h o r  
iaing Administration 
To Set Up Machinery
Washington, Jnn. 18—(ff)—^Two 

RapubUean Cengnoa memben to
day introdneed l^lalatten authotw 
istng ths Traman adminlatratlon 
to set up mast rationing ma- 
ehlnary, Ineludlag printing of ra
tion books 

The Mn, aponaond by Senaton 
Ylanden (R -Vt) and Rapreaenta- 
Uva Javits (R-N Y), provldea up to 
81,000,OM to allow the Agricultun 
department to make all neoeasary 
nparatlono.

Under torma of the meaoure. 
President Truman la authorized to 
submit a detailed meat rationing 
program to Congress. It would go 
Into effect automatically 
disapproved by both the 
aad Honse within SO days.

Aeoalled la HonoaSpaeck 
Soon after the measure waa In

troduced, Representative- Murray 
(R-Wte) assailed it in a  Hodse 
tt,,eech. He called the proposal 
"most ridiculous”  and an effort to 
reestablish "a  rejuvenated OPA.” 

The meat shortage, Murray said, 
resulted from adminlatratlon poli- 
clea and the killing o f excessive 
numbers o f cattle and sheep dur
ing recent years.

The MU atetm:
"The prealdent te authorised to 

dc all things necessary to formu
late a program (of meat rationing) 
imder acL including, but not

to the pieparaUod, prinUng 
and binding of necessary papers, 
forma, records, and other docu
ments ............’•

Antoorizea Pitattag Books 
>lm)dara aatetn ii idt& oriM  tlie 

printliig o f  ration b o o l S T ^
He nnd Javtta told a neem con- 

tovor raUon- 
tag, but feel that "ta view of the 
impending meat crisis, tbe public 
might demand raUoning aa tbe 
only poerible means to atop rising prl  ̂^  ‘n«*re fair distribution."

“ epartment haa 
p ^ c t e d  a serious meat shortage 
WiU devel<q> in the spring. ^
.  '^'^man has repeatedly

^to****** !to grant the ad- 
n^latratlon standby power to ra- 
I:®? commodlUea on a Um-

president ateo 
wants bold-ln-reaerve authority to 
^Im pooe wage and price con- trolz,
^  Provteion for Price Ooiriiels

"®totag ta the Flanders- 
Jevite MU whieh provides for price 
controls on meat, but both 

U>ey believe raUonlng 
emuld have a restrataitig effect on 
prices ^

•Tt would be logical to txpecL”  
Javu said, “ that meat prices v ^ ld  
at least ba ytsMUaed.’ ’

Flanders and Javits said ta a 
statement that the price ot meat

B aru^ Backs 
To Give Europe Aid;

Cut

Ouests,
VkM (Manekeater Pkatogiapkers) 

t o f the Itallaa-AnMeleaa Clab mad
Photo hy 

at tlio JMnt toistallBtloa
■Anseriena AUlanee o f North Amestoa are pictwed above at tbe Saturday Mgbt affair at tba 

ItaSaa-AaMttaan M  on EMridga atraat. s Standtag teft to right, are Daato Pageal. Robert Heeh, 
Mareb o f DtUMS chalresan; Town Maaagea George H. WaddeU; FeUx Oream o and JMui Aadteto; 
aeotod. teft to right, Alfred FerOnai, o f  W alltogfori. passHent aC tbe ItaUan-Amertcan AHtaaee; Mie. 
George H. WaddeU. aad Jndge WUtam B. Hyde, honorary prealdent o f the locnl cinb. (Story on Page 4.)

(O snU naedeeFage Bight)

Bank Robbed; 
Two Caught

A ](^  Colorado Under” 
sheriff Is Credited 
With Daring Capture
Hot Sulphur Springs, Cbla. Jan. 

16-r(FH-An alert underaheriff waa 
creditad today with the HaHwr  
capture of two men shortly after 
the Itemmltag, Oolo., bank was 
ro b b ^  o f  82L474.

Sheriff Cheater McQueaiy said 
Uadersheriff C  H. Van Pelt, about
40,. knocked ope-man mit a» be
stepped from tbe rear door o f the 
bank and then captured tke other 
t o  jr a iu )]^ , ipto tto  toa-
tag mnn*# automobUe.

TiM two under arrast wars 
tdentifled aa Harold Pasme, 85, aad 
Ervin W. Matgerum, 42, both of 
Omaha. Thay ware brought here 
to the grand county JaU. No 
charges have been flted.

Two sipper-closed bags oontaln- 
tag tbe money, all currency, were 
found a few paces from the Bank
o f Kremmitag. — —   

Sacked SUver Net Tenched 
Tbe aheriff reported that a flve- 

x ‘ coarolttow o< japt-«d  ^ : r o U ^  foqLoq«cHria «nfl„l«teli^)taa4va^ 
iona, to meet niiJiUy for a revlaw - ■ - - -
o f progreas toward these ends,

An aosoctete aoM .that, one#
Gandhi to aurq harmony rrigna In 

- India, he Intofida to go to  P i s 
ton to try "truth and non-vio
lence’’ to the seme purpose there.

Tbe two British dominions, cre
ated test Aug. 15, hove been torn 
t o  communal riots tetal to hun
dreds at tbonoands. They now are 
at odds over tribal raids ta tbe dls- 
pfited state o f Kashmir.

In Use with Gandhi’a campaign,

Watch Kept 
On Students

United States Consul 
C^eneral in Jerasalem 
Sending Data Home
Jerusalem, Jan. 16—(JP)— The 

United States consul general in 
Jerusalem is kepting the State de
partment informed on the activi
ties o f American students at Pal- 
eatlne. universitiea who are par
ticipating in organised Jewish 
fighting forces. ,

A  consulate source, reporting 
this today, added that no. rceom- 
mehdation haa been made aa to 
the status o f U. S. eltixena fight
ing on either the Jewish or Arab 
aide ta tha Holy Land.

Jewish Informahte said two 
American studanto already have 
been killed ta organised Hagans 
actions, and several others are be. 
lieved to be fighting in Hsgana 
unite. Art Rsblnowits, an ex-rol- 
dier student at Haifa Technical 
college, waa killed three weeks 
ago ta a fight between a Hagna 
patrol and Ar.ahs o f Wadi Rush- 
mlya, a Haifa suburb.

Ooe o f 85 Slalo Friday 
Mosheh A. Pearlstein, 22, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., vas identified as 
one of 35 Jews slain Frictay in the 
Judean hills beyond Bethlehem.

A  total o f 187 Jewish ex-sol
diers with U. S. passports are

Nation's Cold Spot 
Shifts East Today

(Ooatliined oa Pas* Bight)

300 Guerrillas 
Fall in Battle

Greeks Report Dect 
sive Victory Over At
tackers o f Platonos

r a n  F n t $

in tb« bank had beqn drUted 
through nnd tha ftoot ends of 
aafoty ' dapoclt boxaa sawed off. 
Saclmd silver eotaa worth 86,000 
had not been touched, McQuasry 
said, and bank offidals reported 
an inner safe contetaing 840.0M 
was Ignored. KrammUng te 17 
mltet west of bera. - 

‘Tha ahsriff tMatod:
’Tba underriMriff. who ateo to 

town marshal ot Kremmitag. not
ed the praaence of the two men 
in Ipemmling Saturday night.

lOsplinnsd an raga Fensi

Athens, Jan. 10— (F) —Press 
dispatches said today Greek 
forces killed 300 guerrillas in a 
decisive victory over a force of 
1,S(X> to 2,000 which attacked Pla- 
tonos, in south' central Greece Fri
day.

In other reported actions, 107 
guerrillas were killed and 45 cap
tured.

Snrvtvars Flee ta Disorder
Survivors Used in disorder when 

a ralieving force from Agrinlon 
Joined defenders of Platonos and 
counter-attacked, the dispatches 
said. Pursuing forces were potud- 
tag tba rebels witii artillery and 
mortars five mites from the town 
last nighL

One report said total casualties 
were 1,000 and that 100 had bean 
capturod. Officials did. not^_ com
ment ,

’The guerrilla force waa the 
same I ^ c h  Jttjiltcked _Arakhova 
Wedhofday; It was lafMriMd to  ̂
havt lost' 280 Ulled ta ths flrat 
foray.

Baporta Iterther Flghttag
’Ihe Mtalatry of Public Order 

reported further on fighting three 
dajrs ago along the Iw to s  river 
northeast o f Drama. The ministry 
aald 400 rehela came from Bul- 
gmria and were engaged for 30 
honrs W ’i'b a tt le  in Which”  50 
rebels lost their lives and 'others 
were wounded.
~ NqripPbrSiKiMka between Lkn- 
gada and KUkia, guerrillu mov
ing from ntar the Culgaijan hor- 
dm lost eight killed and 14 cap
tured ta a fight with soldiers. Two 
soldiers were killed and five 
wounded.

Materiel and ffnppUea Seised
NorUwrn Army bsadquarteirs 

said asven guartUlas wore killed 
and 21 captured ta mopping up 
opeiationa on ML Palkon, north
west of Salonika near the Yugo- 
alav frontier. Tbe communique

Numbre o f Deaths from 
■Bifteimt Weather o f 
Season at Least 35 ; 
South Still Shivering
By The Associated Press 
llie  pstion’s cold spot 

shifted today from the mid
west to the east as the num
ber o f deaths from the bit
terest weather o f the season 
rose to at least 35 and the 
south continued to shiver in 
«llb - freezing temperature. 

-Lopea and Starrucca, in 
northern Pemuylvnnla, bad the 
nation’s lowest unofficial ther
mometer reading—88 below zero 
—and ta New York, Utica report
ed an official 24 below, Bingham
ton, -23, Albany'-10 and Syracuse 
-13. Buffalo had aero and New 
York city’s low was 7.6 above.

Newport, V t. had a -26 degree 
minimum. Providence, R. I. -2 and 
Boston a-above. Continued cold in 
the east was predicted for today 
with moderating temperatures 
forecast for tomorrow.

Shortages Add to Hatdshipa 
As local fuel oil shortages add

ed to the cold wqve hardships re
ports o f deaths mounted, many of 
them from exposure and over
exertion.

Kentucky and Connecticut re
ported five deaths esch, Pennsyl
vania and Tennessee four each, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
tw o'and North (terolina. South 
Carolina, Alabama, Geor^a, Mis
souri and Miaalssippi, one each.

The mercury slumped be'ow the 
freesing mark last night over 
most of the southeast, with cen
tral and southern Florida an ex
ception, At Memphis, Tenn., 
where 12 inches o f snow fell Sat
urday, the-temperature was three 
degrtes above aero early today, 
but was rising rapidly, with a low 
o f 28 above predicted for tonight. 
The midwest welcomed compara
tively mild temperatures,

'SnppUea Diverted to Homes 
Aa a presidential order for con

servation of heating oil and gas 
as well as gasoline went into ef
fect, Industrial use of petroleum 
fuels cut drastically in many 
cold areas to divert short supplies 
for home heating use.

Piasldeiit Truman's order dir
ected that Federal buildings ustnjg 
oil for fuel be limited to 68 degree 
heating, and that government 
ca n  be limited to 40 miles an hour 
to conserve gasoline. Many areiui

News Tidbits
Colled Fron (JP) Wires

curtailed use o f Ml and gas tor 
Industrial purposes In a move to 
stretch dwindling supplies for
hehttag purpdses.’"  -------  ~

A t ^ ic a g o  where the mercury 
dipped to 8 below yesterday, a 
tinatpiratfiroiF
tha coldest today. Forecaster I. 
W. Brnnk said that was the de
gree o f moderation generally

Army ship Joseph V. ConnoQy 
still borntag . . . Thomas W. HU 
egaas, Alteatown. Pa., M nite. fcMl- 
lag hte Wife followtig; arguninlt 
over who should warm the milk 
for their Infant daughter . 
Phlladelphla’a transit system pa 
ralirzed by storm . . . House un 
anlmously approves and aenda to 
President Truman MU to etrength' 
en "Voica o f Amertpa"

. Navy annouBeea tk it ica 
hroakez . JaL. AaaaeUp^-te-aenMqg 
daily radio-photo picture ' fine 
weather charts I0JI81 to Waahtag' 
tea . . . Prealdent TYuman invites 
.Senate Armed Services committee 
to White House, sGD trytag to i 
potat General Kuter to Civil Aero- 
nautlce Board . . . Seven Turklst; 
sailors start training at New Laa- 
don to man submarines betfig 
turned over to their country .. 
State department announcea. that 
Edwin W. Pauley Ja realgntag aa 
advisor to Secretary Marshall on 
reparations policy . . . iSenator 
teiflge introduces bill authorising 
Array to accept 'mlistment o f 
oualifled aliens for , occupation 
duty overseas.

Twenty below ta SaUn’s King
dom, Conn., today.. .  .American 
ship Simon Bolivar breaka ta tw
in Antwerp harbdr___ Italian Ho-
rinllst party opens 26th National 
Congress with its year old alliance 
with the communists an issue.,. 
UN Oommisalon for Korea sets 
March 31 as tentative date for
8rst electiqn in Korea___ Head of
Central Bank of China reported 
W'orkiag on program for use Of 
financial aid U. S. is expected to 
provide-----Eastern Europe u  giv
ing a "lesson to the Mg states and 
nations of western Europe" on how 
to establish peace, saya Bulgarian 
Premier Dimitrov.

Stocks edge forward ta spots to
day-----Russian-sponsored press Ih
Berlin says that “ Protocol M”  is a
forgery --------- William C. Croom ot
Mobile reports finding arigtaal doe- 
nment which assigned Robert E. 
Lee to command Confederate 
armies----- Indian Governmant di
rects its employes to refrain from 
serving alcoholic drinks at oUctal 
or seml-ofllcial parties.. .  .Oaver- 
Bor Youngdahl of Minnesota says 
he hopes Governor D ew e/s  an
nouncement of candidacy "wiU 
now enable him to diacusa the Is
sues frankly and fuUy” . . . .  Su- 

{ preme court unanimoualy sets I aside conviction o f Albert. Lee, 
1 Mississippi Negro 'charged with 
nssault, basing its reversal of low-

4 ,

Urges
Proposes Restoring 

Excess Profits Tax
jta DF̂*#la HP I Plan to SellAlong Wuh Truman\
And Congressmen on 
Inkome Taxes Slash

New York FinaDcier Aa- 
aertf Mar^iall Pl«a 
ShonM Be Only Part 
O f Broad Teace-Wag- 

j ing* Campaign Embrae- 
ing Ako Vigorona Anti- 
Inflation Drive ot

Properly Hit Ho»»e; offers program

WashingtotL Jan. 19.— 
—Bernard .Baruch p ro p o ^  
today to reetore an excess 
profits tax on corporations— 
but he refused to go along 
with Prealdent Truman and 
congressional leaders who are 
plugging for an income tax 
cut.
Oppooss Eaduetlsx for Two Years 

Baruch opposed any tax ceduc- 
tloa for two years.

Mr. Trumaa wants a 840 income 
tax cut OB taxpayers and eaeh de
pendent but only if Oongreas tax
es corporation profits to make up 
the revenue loss.

Secretary o f Commerce Harrt- 
man supported the preaident’a po- 
BiUon by watning that "our econ
omy ta la aa taffattonary aitnation 
aad sound paUcy demands that 
the level o f taxation ha mota- 
tained.”

Baruch, Icmgtime adviaer to 
government leaders, appeared be
fo n  the Senate F orM ^ Ralationa 
conunlttee. Ha urged that tha ax- 
c4as'proms tax be restored at 00 
per Cent of wartime levels, a dif
ferent basis than Mr. Truman 
urged. He offered it as one point ta 
a program for bulidtag peace.

Harriman testified- before the 
House Ways and Means commltUd 
which la ̂ oonsidering income tax 
raducttim propooals.
— OgpeWM "Material Eadartlan”  

Oppoaitlon to "any material re
duction in Income tex rates" was 
expressed to the W ^ a  and Means 
group by the Arhericaui Farm 
Bureau federation. Preoident Al 
Ian B. Kline said ta statement 
that, “a period o f taflsUon" is not 
the time for such a move. 'Ilia 
federation did urge,, however, that 
the community property principle 
Ir. taeome taxation be extended to 
a  I cittaens.

Harriman' did not specifically 
refer to the president’s excess 
profits tax suggestion in his open
ing statement' to  the committee, 
but he anticipated objections that 
such a  tax wuUd hamper invest-

(OwtlaBed-oa Page Bight)

Expect Russia 
To Hit Setup

No* Outright Break in 
Germany Seen by Brit 
iflhf American Officials

(Uoattooad om Paga Bight)

er court on evidence that a confes
sion was extorted.

Treasury Balance

Measure Marks Broad 
Depurlnre from His
toric American Policy

Bnllctin!
WashtagtoB, Jon. 18—<8>— 

'Hm Hobss Ruiea csnuttltteo 
today cleared for House aettaa 
ptotadriy na Wednesday legto- 
latioB allow lag tho goverameat 
to oaU $286,068,666 worth of 
Bolscd Germaa aad Jopaaeae 
property la this coaatry oa\ 

P ^  ot tho proeesda to 
ovUlaa war vteCinw.
Washington, Jan. 16—(JP)—Lag- 

lalatlon pormitttag tha gorara- 
mant to ocll 8250.000,000 worth of 
setaed onamy property ta this 
eountty and giva part of Um pro- 
caadh to ctviUaa war victims, 
awaited Rules comnfittoa cloar- 
anco today for a House vote this 
weak.

Ovarwhalmtagly approvad by 
tha Hotoa Oommarca conunittaa, 
Um maasun marka a broad do- 
partuM from tlw Matoric Amari- 
^  policy of raturtitag InqioaBdad 
prepay to ite original ownera at 
tha and of hoatUlUas.

Galled "Un-GhriaUaallkM*
It haa bean, aaaalled by o] 

ante as "unchnstlanUke’’ ta 
return to tha dog oat dog poUqy 
of aaaturtea ago."

Under the M8 
1280,000.000 ta 
o ^  ho OarmM'and J a n ^  
ciUstaa hare would bo sold and 
tho piacaeda turned bvar to the 
Treasury.

Of that oum about 880,000,000 
w<mld ba paid out ta amargoacy 
rallaf to Anmrican clviUaas held 
prlaonar by tha Japanaaa on 
Guam, Midway, Wake aad In tha 
PbillppiiiBff.

Tha relief would tachida pay- 
mante at a maximum . rota of 
887.60 foir eaeh weak of datanttoe, 
plus dIaahUtty aad death paymanta 
ranging up to 89,800.

Um legislation doaa not apply 
to nlambarh of the armed forcaa 
who drew military pay during tha 
Uma thay wars held by tha enemy. 
Nor does tha mehsurs praMuda 
any beneflclariaa from filing 
cltams for companoatlon agahMt 
tha German and Japanaaa 
mants.

Would Uroate
la thla oonnacUon, the ‘ Mil 

would eraala a thrae-mambhr 
oommlaalon to attidy aU of
Amaricah cltisaaa for centpanaa' 
tloo for wsr-tntairrad hwahs to 
property and for parhonal Injury.

. Washington. Jon. 19.-— 
-^ ^ m ord  If. Baruch backofi 
tho Marshall plan for aid to 
Earope today, but siUd it 
should bo only part o f a broad 
••peace • waging”  campidgn 
embracing also s  vigorous' 
anti-inflation drive hero at 
home. ‘
ffhaH  Ba "EaUbaeh" af Prtaea
The wMta-faalrcd New York 

financier told tha Senate Fchalan 
Relations committee thert shewd 
be a "ronback" o f fsrin p riM  an 
agreement by labor to hcM off 
wage raise dcmandA' no tax onto 
for Individuals for two ycaip. sad 
a return to taxes on "excaaa pr^- 
its’’ of corporations.

Bat um Mg thing ta to ipeesafe 
production bera and ta the rest hf 
tha world. Im aald. To  this and, 
ha wrommsadid that tlm Unttoi 
Stataa oM r to hoy aU raw mate-' 
riala tlm srarM can pimhmo aai 
cannot sen ia normal marlwitai

tor tneroasod fradacUoa 
hare at boom, ha said that SSmM 
ha doar "whan foaolMa. with 
kmgar haun aad evarUmsr and by 

"preduettoB b o t t l # -

/
(OMUnuod O B Page Bight)

Washington, Jan. 19 -  (8*)- The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 18;

Receipts, 8160,16(^335.78; ex
penditures, 8212,682,379.93; bal
ance. 82.752,492,169.71.

lUoauanod aa ras*

Gloria Swanson Favors „  
„...Jden. Having JNew Look'.,

Buffalo. N. Y., Jan. l9 —(F)— . into a good-humored tirade against 
Actress Gloria Swanson believes msle dressing, habits and rccom- 
thers abould be a “new look" for  ̂ mended that men: 
men. . , Wear garters; avoid that “ cUp^

She told a news conference Jast pared neck" look after a haircut; 
night that »he approved of the ro morn willing to w^ar evening 
"naw loiA”  tot women hecausa "I  clothas; avoid foaling that "caly

fn relax and let my tununy go. a  sissy" m  a good manieura; uaa 
don’t have to roll on the floor coiogna after ahaving "tastaM o f  

any more." smentag like moth balla;" hold
Here to be commentator for a <p trousers i^ith braces, not baits, 

fashion show which opChed. today and do something about those hate 
for the benefit o f the March o f . over one eye that make them look 
DtaMSw Mias Swanson thsn went like dstecUyea,”

Berlin, Jan. 16—(8*)-R ussia  Is 
expected to sound ' off hharply 
against the new British-American 
btsonol occupatioB setup in wept- 
em Germany when the AtUad 
Control council meets tomorrow, 
but officials o f the two wasteni 
powers predicted an outright 
break with the Soviet union would 
ba -averted.

‘nteaa officials and Germans 
theniselves wondered, however, 
whether the Russian occupation 
commander, Marshal VassUy Sok
olovsky. would demand that tha 
U. S., Britain and Franca pull out 
of Berlin, on the ground that the 
new Msonal aet up nulilflas four- 
power agreements for control of 
Germany.

Tile council has not met since 
the London Oonftrenee o f Foreign 
Ministers broke up. Subsequently 
the U. 8. and Britain- estoMIshed 
their new Joint governmental set 
up in western Gsrmany, giving 

.^GerauuM to  the gov-
erhifhen\ oT'" the economicslly 
merged zones. ‘

AcUoa Attacked Bitterly
The estaMiahment o f b ^ n ia  

has been attacked bitterty by the 
Soviet press, which suggested that 
ths western allies would ba aakad 
to withdraw foTOas from Barlla.

Sokolovsky is rsportad Just 
back from an oxtandad visit to 
Moacow and thare haa baan con- 
aidarable apaculatioa ha to whath- 
,af .ba.JMKXii,v«d,.WW policy ordaea 
from tba Kramlln. *

Buggastion that tha Ruoaiana 
might try to taka over sole con
trol o f Berlin has spread alarm 
among the 2,000,000 (Sarmans liv
ing ta tha wcaiam occupiad. sonaa 
o f tho German capital.

However, none of tbe wfstern 
powara’ offUdala hart oxpacts tha 
Riwhltais to SMka gny op*» no«6  
to torea thasii troia B a im  An 
tbraa powara hava announcad 
the'r datarmlnatlon to atoy.

Gen. Ludua D. Clay. American

Higher Output 
Of Oil Needed

Forrestol 
age for 
jor

Sees Short- 
Any ‘M* 

War Effort*

■a 11- 
_ pngram to-

and to roturo-

r s w inis ii-ra ipa 
Ha proaaatad ' 

poiat "poaca-wa 
ehidtag a plan for 
ttaoh to tana a ■ 
roMat afegTaataoe. 
gat , on Aasarieaa gaaiaataa aC aM 
tf thoy do. '
^ racomiga a ^
ttona ah to hear artiMi iaeemi Oito- 
fTOhi Should vote tar tha lu n r a n  
plan. Tito talihtaiatratlen aaha i l l -  
M6.000,600.tor tba flrat 18 aaaatha ot ita qpantton.

Ip reaponsa to  a qtMatlaÂ  from 
Sapper Elbart Thomaa (D«Utab). 
ha aald'ha did not believe tha coat ot hia plea ta  hqy axeaas wnefd 
raw asateriala would ha graat. hut 
that If It waa ha waa wtMng ta 
undertaha IL

Thopwa aahad It aueh b  piaa

I)

tLala I afN to UP) toira)

Washington, Jan. 18—(F )-4 k c- 
rotary o f Dafansa Forrestal said 
today military and civilian petrol
eum needaior "a  major war effort 
would exdeed prospective domestic 
prudueUon by at least 2.000,000 
barrels dally.

Testifying before a House Armed 
Services aubconunittee studying 
th.. general petroleum ...aituatlon. 
Forreatal luged development o f 
aubmerged coastal and Alaskan oil 
areas, and encouragement o f pro- 
inams-fer- prodocttoR-of--oih' 'from 
coal and oil shale. He said: 

Neariy OoBbla War Nsada
"The maximum military require- 

mante o f  pa^toiauat In tha event 
» n war amargancy,”  Forraatel 
aald. "art now estlinated paariy 
to ba douMa tha raquiramanta at 
World wpr D ."

Eaaantial civilian reauiramante, 
h : added, "aro' ahUcIpanil to  lia 
approolably higher than during tha 
laat war."

the-United Btatea

aa ra ta  ffharh

produetfon for tha-United Btatea 
last year waa slightly more than 
five million barrois, and added:

’ 'Emergency demanda fof petrol- 
eum. therafora. would require 
United Stataa preduction to to 
siappad up at least 40 par caPt «r 
would raqiitro heavy rolianea hy

Tha dafansa ascratoiy ssM dls- 
oovarjr and daroloppMnt of la m  
Piiida poola ta Alaikn “could hnva 
n heavy Impact on the eftarta to

ttieslUHWd aa raga

W ta O P lA i
NaiBBiB. Dkla.. Jaa. IS-HFh- 

Ada Lata Slpml Flahev. tt  yaaa 
aid* Negro acaktag adoataotaa to 
the Ualvataitjr of Oktahosaa, SRad 
eat aa appWmtlaa today la har 
affart ta htaak dawa the atala 
caaaUtuttoaal hanlar 'harrtot Na- 
groea .from gatag to aehaal alth 
whites. Mis. risher, hoekhd hy 
a Ualtad Slptea Supvaoia esprC da- 
cialea anIerUMr the state to gIva 
her equal aad Imaaedlate taw ada- 
eatton oppartualliax. arrirod with 
a group of Negro Icadsn aad Ian 
mediately want lata a ataaad aa»- 
feraaoa with Dr. A B. Fallawa. 
doaa at adwdaslea Feltawa ta- 
aoad a atataasaat .ooytag tlw aa- 
pOcatiaa weald to proeesasd la tie 
rogylar owaaar after Mn. Flsh- 
arta tfaaarrlpts had arrived. . .  . .

. * • •
Studaat Nuraee laaa Ctatlwh

■oritagtaa. VL. Jaa. 18-IF) —  
Firq'af uadetermiacd arig)a today 
d-aro It acrupsala from tto ati  ̂
dowt auraeâ  hoaw at tha Mary 
riatctor hospital lato IS totaw 
aero cold oatside. Flrsmaa caa- 
Oaad the blasa to the third daae. 
when maay af tha atadaai aarfsa 
laat etatWog suM athor, pSfaaaal 
property. Supt. Lsatar RMamga* 
withheld eaUasata af daataga. ;

New Havap. dap. 18 
asaa aoffisfed total hpros 
other, who leaped from a 
story ariadow tato 

66
ah fta li^

AqcMsatany K»ta 
. Atlaala. daa. I 
Thooiha G h r ^  IR  aoB H t
Gea. Oiaaip

HhylPffUd^ 
thaata I #
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INCOME TAX SERVICE 
IvilvUhMl, BvsiiiMS 
*^1ionu J, ShM

>^ n ly with Butmmi Of 
latmMil Bewmw 
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FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimenr and Klaec. Inr.

•S4 t^ t r r  Slr*«t
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J  V-A for

Gienwood
T( rm< f ow As \\'eck

Cold Wave
Hits Stale

Hartford Expcrienrea 
Coldrat January Day 
In Ila History

By The Associated Press
Hs’rtford experienced the coldest 

Januar>’ day In Its history today. 
Slid su’b-*ero temperatures —  re
ported unofficinlly to ranee all the 
way down to .10 below • were 
blamed for at least one death in 
Connectioit.

A medical examiner said the 
den lb of Mrs. Anna Biibn;s. 60. 
vns due to n heart attack induced 
by the cold. She collapsed while en 
route to work in Nnuffatuck this 
mominK.

Blamed for Four Deaths
The cold wave followed a six- 

inch snowstorm Sunday that was 
blamed for at least four deaths. 
Edward M. Honcl. 23, was killed 
in St.amford in a oollislon between 
an automobile and snow plow, 
William .1. HoRnn, 63. of Torrlng- 
ton. and Arthur H. Buell, 78, of 
Shelton, died while shoveling snow, 
r.nd Arthur A. tlreen 40, of Green-

%

THERE IS
A DIFFERENCE IN 
AUTO SERVICE!

Y m , thtre’s m  moch difference as 
thare is between nechanics. We Iuitc 
skilled s|ie«iaHstB In motor ear ailments. 
Yon can bank on the BEST in oar shop no 
auittcr what make o f car you drive.

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level A t Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

GATES -  GILLETTE
New Tires 

Fully Guaranteed 

6.00 X 16 . . .$10.75

6.50 X 15 . . !  $12.95

6.50 X 16 . . . $13.45
(Phtt Tax)

H iP f « * *

I V i t  HAD THIS

CHICKID, OttNIO. SBIVICEO? ran. puMPt A fuel pump
chcd(-ap stops trouble before it 
bappau.
FU n . U N B t Clesaing fuel 
Uoas now pcavaan oa-the-road 
troobU later.
tA R B U R IT O R t A thorough
cbacIc-Hp, adjuttmeot and clet t- 

.„Wf. M.va«.'iiMsl..laipr««es. per- -..
'"formattca."''' ...... ““■“ ......

t IR V IC I
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
R IO AR D LiSS  OF M A K I

0 ^
While They Last

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

6.00 t  16

$11.95‘
6..1I) I  ie

$14.50*
“ (*<3aab e rtif^ 'rtB a T ix )

AIm) Sno-Caps 

2 In 1 Or Knobby Tread 

At Big Savinifs

which, died In Bridgeport while 
putUnig chalna on tiia automobile.

HartfOrd'a official tamperatura 
reading of Id balow' at 7:30 man. 
woa the loweat January mark on 
record, four degreea colder than 
was recorded In January, 1912. Tha 
luwest reading ever taken in Hart
ford wis in February, 1048, when 
the mercury plummeted to -24.

Lowaat Official Mark 
Today'a lowest official mark 

came from a government weather 
observer In Norwalk whq reported 
18 below.

The lowest unofficial report 
came from tbe atatc police at the 
Stafford Springs barracks who 
said Mra. Michael Perko told them 
it was 30 below at her home in the 
Eorestville section of Stafford and 
all over the state came unofficial 
reports of temperatures all the 
way from 20 to 27 below.

New Ltondon was compara
tively sultry with an official mark 
of three above zero. Other read
ings Included; Waterbury .-8: New 
Haven. -3; Bridgeport. -2; Bristol, 
5: Danbury, -13; Torrihgton, -6; 
Wlnstcd, -6.

*/lol Spots* Remain 
True to Names

Satan's Kingdom, Jan. 19 lA’t— 
It was only 14 below zero In Sa
tan's Kingdom today as this sec
tion of New Hartford and other 
Connecticut “hot spots" remained 
true to their names in the face of 

cold wave that brought unoffi
cial readings of as low as 30 below 
In other parts of the state.

Anson Norton, whose home Is In 
the heart of Devil's Den. a section 
of Wilton, said it was only 16 be- 
low-^warm and cocy compared

with tha 36 below rocordod at tha 
aooM time on tha tharmonstor at 
WUton'a town holL 

rumoeo Hollow In BlUngton. 
checked In with a 90 below read
ing.

Piano Pupils
Teacher o f piano can ac

cept limited number o f pu
pils fo r private instruction 
accordinir to the latest ap
proved methoda. Bctdnners 
especially desired.

Call A fte r  5 P. M.
TeL 2-1920

Bucklancl-Oakland 
Parly Wednesday

The regular meeting of. the 
Buckland-Oakland club to be held 
Wedneaday, Jan. 31 at tha Buck- 
land school wrill be open to tha 
public. The program booklets for 
1948 will be avallsMe for distribd- 
tion to members.

The main feature of the meet
ing will toe a card party, at which 
time members, prospective mem
bers and friends may play set
back. pinochle, contract or auc
tion bridge. High and consolation 
prizes will be awarded In each aee- 
tJon. '

Mrs. Fred Clarfia, chairman of 
the party, wrill have a coka and 
door prize to award to the lucky 
winners. Refreshments will be 
served by a committee In charge 
of Mm. D. C. Demeritt.

Proceeds from the card party 
will be used for tbe hot lunch fund 
at the Buckland school.

Police Court
Edward Gorman, 70. 72 Linden 

street, arrested Saturday and 
charged with intoxication and 
breach of the peace appeared In 
Town Court this morning and woa 
lined $10 on the latter charge by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers. Judge
ment on the intoxication charge 
was suspended. Gorman wma ar
rested by Patrolman George Dent 
after having caused a i disturbance 
In the home of his son-in-law, tbe 
other part of the duplex in which 
he lives. During the disturbance 
he threw a can of soup through 
a double pane of glass.

Long standing differences be
tween the two parts of the house 
were believed to be thp cause of 
the difficulty.

$wr. W ith Confidence A t Boland’s. All Cars FulW 
'  * “ Bd Sold A t Lowest Prices.

LAND MOTORS
Your Bomfitown Nash Daaler 

H P  Center A t Weat Center Street 
“ W e Give Green Stamps’^

When Minutes 
Count

yoar doctor tela- 
phosa Ms preacriptlon 
to tfVeMoa’a over bar pri
vate prafeaslMial wrira ter 
ImmeillBta delivery to 
your home.

WELDON'S
661 MAIN STBEBT

Father
John’s
M edicine
fo r
coughs
(inc fn

colds
Suothr'j Throdi Irri lal ion

\ s o d  9 0

SPECIALS
For Tuesdays and Wednesdays Only

31 DRESSES 
$4.98

Formerly op to $19.98 
Moat An Sizes

QoUtod Or KM tt^
BED  JACKETS 

$1.98
Formarly ap to 68.SS

A Small Oroap Of
BLOUSES $1.98

Fbimerly $8.88

S K A T IN G  SK IRTS 
$1.98

Formerly np to S8.9S 
Heavy Wool

Q U ILTE D  ROBES 
In Larger Sloes Only

$4.98
Formerly fSAS

Over $2,000 la  Prises 
• la  DtaBaaigBui Coatast

As of today twenty-six local 
merchante have donated prixes 
to the “Dlmanlgma'* contest 
with a retail vA m  of $1,000. 
All of the prioeo will be award
ed to a rina^e wlaner.

Three prises ore added to 
the accumalatlag llet each 
night la The Herald and It is 
anticipated the total value of 
tbe prtzeo at tbe close of the 
conteet will exceed $9,000.

Any Manchester merchant 
who wlahea to donate a_priM 
can db so by ooatoctlu Chair
man Robert Heck or The Hef<i 
old.

N. E. Nur^rymen 
To Hold Parley

WONDER MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Bldr.

HiRhest Quality— Lowest i^riees

Money Saving Specials
TOMORROW AND WED. MORNING

BEOTCEI^ERCUT '

Pork Chops ib69«

tT-rr.' ••• • f  ■'

YELLOW, RIPE

B am u ias

►

lb.

Boeton, January IS—Tho 37th 
Annual Convention of the Npw 
England Nurserymen’s.. Aosocla. 
tion will be held Wednesday. jinWfir J 
day and Friday, January 31-93; AL 
the Hotel Sutler, Boston. Featums 
of the three-day program will In
clude oddresaas by: Richardson 
Wright, New York, “A Htatory of 
Oardeninr’ ; Dr. Hervey W. 
Shlmer, llaee., butitute of Tech
nology, “The Soil of New Eng. 
loi.d” ; Dr. Clement O. Bowers, 
S y r a c u s e  University, “Plant 
Breeding” ; Dr. W. H. Camp, N. T. 
Botanical Garden, “ChromoaomeS 
In Modem Gardening” ; Brenda 
Newton, Masaaehuaette Horticul
tural Society, “Books for Nursery
men” and Herbert T. Anderaon, 
Paine's of Boston, "Sweet Land 
of Salesmanship.”  Officera In 
charge Include; Peter J. CaseltH 
president. West Hartford, Conn.; 
Arthur Webster, vice president, 
Cromwell. Conn.; Louis Vonder- 
brook, secretary, Manchester, 
Conn.; Fred S. Baker, treasurer, 
Cheshire, Conn,, Sterling Myrick, 
Abington, Mars.; Luke C. May, 
Lexington, Mass.; Richard M. Wy
man, Jr.; Framingham, Maso.; 
Donald Wyman, North Abington, 
&lass.; and Homer K. Dodge, Fra
mingham, Mass.

Sick Father Helps 
To Save Children

Cambridge, Mass., Jan, 19—(J>) 
—A 36-yeor-old husband got out of 
his sick bed to team with his wife 
in saving the lives of their two 
children when fire swept their 
home.

Almon Whitman, ill In bed with 
a cold when told of the fire, leaped 
from bis third- story apartment 
window to a snow laden roof 18 
feet below.

His wife then threw perfect 
"strikes" Into Whitman's arms 
with 14-months old Robert and«AI- 
mon, Jr.. 3, before leaping to safe
ty herself.

Two other children on the sec
ond floor of the three-tsmil.ir 
dwelling were saved by their 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary Kiidls. 54, 
who carried them down the smoke- 
filled front stairway to safety.

Damage was estimated unoffi
cially at $10,000.

Schedule Date  
F o rH .S .P la y

Sock, and Buskin to Pre
sent Comedy on Feb. 
18,19 and 20 *
Announcement hsa been mode 

of the cost of "Our Hearts Wars 
Toung and Gay,” Sock and Bus
kin's three-oct cohiady directed 
by Mrs. Helen Pago Skinner, and 
scheduled for presentation Febru
ary 18, 19 and 30 in High school 
hail at 8:1S p. m.

The two fdlnlnine leads, nome- 
, OomsUa Otis Skinner, and 
mite Kimbrough, will be played 

Â hrol Whltcher and Nancy 
Hssre, respectlyely.

Tom Duko and David Hayoa will 
portray tho two Harvard medical 
atudoate. Otia SUnner wUl be 
ployed by Oharlea. KaoSo, and 
Mpa. SklniMr toy Bleaaor Wlnoler.
.* Other raoMboda of tho coot ore 
ox follows; BteHarA Alfred Rog- 

sMp'osnnH^. Aader- 
iteworness, Cofoljm Sonnlk- 

sen; the admiral. Edward Willard; 
two English girls, Chrotea Bstey 
and Beverly Blako: w^octor, 
June Oaughsey; Thsraao. the 
French mold, Non La Fontaine; 
Madame BUse, Joan CoSla;'Mon
sieur ds la Croix, tho dramatic 
teacher, Paul HlUery; window 
cleaner, David Donovan.

Beahnea CenmUttee 
The business oommlttee, of 

which Miss Mary lloAdoma Is the 
faculty advisor, is divided into the 
following oub-committeeai Houde, 
ElIxabeUi Boyce; Ucketa, Kathleen 
Gilroy; High School World, pub
licity, Janet Iveraen and Joan Cof
fin; ushers, El)xabeth Boyce; pho
tographs, June Claughaey; re
served tickets. Elixabeth Boyce 
and Michael Vtgnone; Monchezter 
Evening Herald publicity, Jonls 
Rogers. Other bualneaa sub-corn' 
mittecs will be formed later.

Stagz Cfoonnittoe 
The stage committee is under 

the direction of Miss Eileen . Mo- 
Oorthy. The aub-commltteea are: 
Costumes, Margaret Boyd. Doro
thy Spalding, Barbara Hall and 
Lis Kirkpatrick; electricians, 
Roger Schubert and Robert 
Turek; properties, Susan Todd, 
Beverly Bloke, Susan Ferguson, 
Thelma Dowling, Marilyn Forde, 
Nan La Fontaine, Dick Whltham, 
Elsie Anderson and Phyllis Town
send; sound effects, Nancy Bum- 
ham, chairman, Eileen Warner. 
Carolyn Nelson, .Robert Hough 
and John Annifllo; stage mana
ger, Roger Schubert assisted by 
Robert Tureclfc

Ticket soles are well under w’ay, 
and all reserve tickets should be 
purchased at the earUest possible 
date. They ore available from 
club members, from Mias Mc
Adams, and St the High school 
office.

A Wednesday matinee has been 
scheduled on February 18, for 
those who find it irapo^ble to at
tend either evening performance, 
and for 70i and 8th gr^ers.

D e s c r ie s  
l i  Army

lenences 
Intelligence

Grtholic W ar Veterans 
Hear John P. Conlpn 
Tell of Incidents of 
His Work During War

Firemau Pinned 
Inside Hit Auto

Weymouth, Moss., Jon. 19 — on 
—A cohossst. Bremap, carried 
nearly two miles In hte wracked 
automobile after the ear Was 
struck at a crossing and swept 
onto tha cowcatcher of a New 
Havea railroad tfoln, was report
ed In "critical” condition today at 
South Shore hospital.

Police sold that Lot E. Bates, 
54, was pinned in his auto by the 
steering wheal and oorrisd by a 
Greenbush-to-Boston train past 
three crossings at the height of 
yosterday’s snow storm before tbe 
ear was diacovsred caught in the 
eowcatcher.

Engineer A. H, Chambers sold 
he brought the train to a halt 
after a 60-year-old flogwomon, 
Mrs. Alice M. Dslby, flagged him 
to a atop.

Several persons w*rt quoted bv 
police as saying that they baMavod 
the enow-covered object riding In 
front of the train was a snowplow.

Surprise Parly 
On Her Birlhday

A birthday surprise party was 
given to Mrs. Alice M. Packard 
Wednesday evening at her home, 
179 Spruce' street by her daugh
ters, Mra. Charles S. Field of 179 
Spruce street and .Mrs, Charles H. 
EMgerly of 89 Birch street. About 
20 friends of Mrs, Packard and her 
daughters were pmsent and two 
granddaughters. She received a 
purse of money and many useful 
gifts. She also received two large 
bouquets of cut flowers.

Mrs. Packard was 76 years old.

Tobin Family
Escapes Blaze

Boston. Jan. 19—iF) — Former 
Governor Maurice J. Tobin, his 
wife and their three children were 
driven to the street in near-Mro 
temperatures sarly today when 
fire swept the cellar And Srst 
floor of their home Ui the Jamaica 
Plain section.

Tobin told fire offlciala that the 
Are was discovered by his daugh
ter, Carol Ann, 13, who smelled 
smoke and awakened the family.

The jdri and two other ehUdrsn, 
Helen Louise, 16, and Maurice  ̂Jr., 
11. were taken In by s neighbor.

Tobin said that ha bo lted  the 
fire started from on oil burner in 
the cellar.

Fire Chief James Welch esti 
mated damage at $3,500.

Blaze Destroys 
150-Year4)ld Inn

Conway. Mass., Jan. 16 — on— 
The 150-year-old COnway Inn, used 
as s coach atop on the route*be- 
tween Boeton and Albany, N. T.. 
in colonial days, was destroyed 
yesterday in a fire Which caused 
damage estimated unofflclelly at 
$50,000.

More then 100 volunteer firemen 
from four towns fought the blaze 
In frigid temperatures and high
'.vlnd.

The 12-rooifi hotel, . including a 
kitchen, dining, room, lobby, pack
age store and bar, was owned by 
Philip and Matthew Galligan.

Boy Seoul Head 
To SpeaL Here

New Nole Issue
Nol Planned

London, Jin. l» (̂/l>)-~1ViUlam 
Whlteley, Labor member of Par
liament and parliamentary secre- 
HtfT 'to the Treasury, solA todap- 
that there le nq official Indication 
the government will replace its 
present currency with a new note 
Issue.

Whlteley. who is chief govern
ment whin In Parliament, told a 
National Savings meeting In Dur
ham Saturday that “some fine 
morning these hoardere will woke 
up and find tiMir hoard valuelaas.**

HIs office aeld today that White- 
ley was “not talking offlrlally In 
any wav. He made tills statement 
In the hope It might promote sav
ings os opposed to hoarding.”

The Rotary Club wlU meet to
morrow night at 6;3C In Murphy's 
Restaurant. The jpeaker will be 
Chief Nelson Sly, Scout Executive 
of Charter Oak Council Boy 
Scouta of America which takes In 
Manchester.

He will apeak on Boy Scout 
work In Manchester and the.. Boy 
Scout Campaign which wUl be 
hJld February 1 through Ftbru- 
ary $.‘ Mr. Sly is rasponslbls for 
the opening of many Boy Scout 
sovpa thr^hout^OonnsoticuLNA 
100 par cent attandanca is sx- 
pectedTor this important mestlng.

It is hard for us in 
wito the exception of those 
have seen It In operation In Eu
rope and Asia, to realise what a 
police state Is,” John P. Cbnlon, 
probation officer of tbe Superior 
court In Hartford, told members 
of 8L Bridget’s post. CathoUo 
War Vsterons, at their Commun
ion breakfast at St. Bridget's HoU 
yesterday morning. Mr. Conlon 
gave a rMume of his sxperieaoos 
in Army Intelligence, which ex
tended from Boston and Hartford 
to Bsrlln where he oanw In con
tact with membera of the British, 
French and Ruosions controlling 
tbe former German capital.

"Bock In 1641 I woa a member 
of the Officer Reserve Corps, 
working as an Intelligence Invest
igator,'.’ hs said.. :*The ssctlon, at 
that time, was In a skeletonised 
form. Tbe Corps of IntstUgence 
police covered gU phsaes of invest
igation. Ptotnclotbesmen worksd 
under cover os well as In uniform.

“At the time of Pearl Harbor, 
Army Intelligence. Navy IntelU- 
geaee and the FBI had Hots of all 
known German and Jap oympathl- 
oets pretty well up-to-date. Also 
Usteq hrm the known Commun
ists and their fellow travelers.

"After the Japanese attack the 
FBI acted swlfdy and those on 
the lists of German and Jup sym
pathisers were token Into custody. 
They obtained lawyers and many 
of the leaser lights were sprung 
on Hsbsos Corpus proceedlngi, 
but the government managed to 
keep the key leKdets In custody.

Corps Is DtvMed
"A few weeks after Pearl Har

bor Army Intelligence was split 
Into two groups: Ttoe Oounter-In- 
teDigence Corps, wboss duty It 
was to learn of tbs activtUes and 
plana of tbe enemy, and tbs Crim
inal Investigation Divlalon, whose 
duties was confined to work witb- 
l«  tbe Army.

*T was sent from Boston into 
Connecticut to open an under
cover office. Things were pretty 
much in a dither, instructions 
were scant and oome of my auper- 
lora had concocted a grandiose 
scheme to open up an underoover 
organisation. I was told to go to 
Hartford and open up a bogus In
ventory organisat'on'to be kno\%'n 
as the Avis Inventory Oo.

" I checked Hartford from one 
end of the city to the other try
ing to lopate quarters at tha $1.50 
per square foot the government 
was Willing to pay. My Job was to 
get apace In a fireproof and bomb
proof building. After a long search 
I found space In a building which 
come as near as posaljile to my 
instructUxu. The building wsa 
owned by a good American Le
gion man and, after revealing my 
true IdenUty—1 had been ordered 
to use the allaa of Jerry Conwsy 
—and pledging the prcqwrty own
er to secrecy, he let me have the 
office at the $1.50 per square foot 
the government wss willing to 
pay and accepted a government 
check.

Visited by Inspector
“The name of the Avis Inven

tory do., was put on the offlee 
door and a code of secret raps 
was necessary to gain admission 
to the loekcd office, with tbe re
sult that everybody became sus- 
plcioue as to the activities of our 
offlcs. One day an suthoritatlvs 
rap corns on Uie door and whan 
It wiu optned In cams a mgn who 
dlsplaysd the bodge of a post of
flcs Inspector, who reveal^ that 
tbe letter carrier on \ the route 
had reported hie ausplciona and 
thought. the Avis Inventory do. 
wsa covering up a nest of spies.

"When he had finished talking I 
produced my credentials and ex
plained the situation. About three 
weeks later Instructions were re
ceived to change the name on the 
door to Military Intelligence.

"We were fortunate In thla part 
of the rountry, in fact all over the 
nation. Inat the Nazis did not 
break In on tis when the war 
started. Thla woa mainly due to 
fact thii* we did have Mate, gath
ered chiefly by tbe FBI. a year 
and a halt before war broke out.

C'nmnninlBta Cheeked
“The Communists were another 

matter. Despite being our allies 
we checked on their actlvitleo. Our 
Job was to keep the Communiate 
out of the Army and when any 
did get In our liata prevented tbeir 
entrance to the/ Officers Candi
dates aohoots. Aa a result up to 
1943 no Communiata were com- 
mlnaloned. Then came a change 
In policy and, although they were 
known Communiata, men were 
commissioned officers in the Army 
and Navy. As all of you know 
who had any contact with them 
they were a very bad influence.”

Tbe speaker referrsd to mn ar
ticle In The Saturday Evening 
Post recently w.hloh told about s 
Commiinlst who had been com
missioned after the relaxation of 
regtdatlons In 1643. "Tbey were 
behind our quick demohlizntlan,” 
he said. "That story la not ex
aggerated^ It’a true! Yet we all 
know that the Communtata are s

very small minority In the ffoun- 
try." , :

After the German surrender Mr. 
Conlon was ordered to Bprlln 
where his duties brought him In 
close conUct with the Russians 
who also were In the formsr Gsr- 

I man eapital, with emfsrsnesa 
America, | with them,two or three times «  

who week.
Th e Anjericens." he sold, “ fol- * 

lowed eioaely tbe directive of Gen- 
ritir ElnrilbAwer, under which 
those who had bsen Nazis were 
barred from pofUUona of author
ity. The result was. that those 
appointod were without experience 
In governing and m.sde many mis
takes. Thla made tbe Germans 
resentful of the. Americana.

“ The Nosla, however, were too 
smart to stay in the gutter. Tbey 
went Into the Rusrixn zone, re
canted. became Oommuntsts and 
all eras forgiven. The Russlana 
gave only lip-oenrioe to tbe Eisen
hower directive "nd when It .was 
called to their attention they said 
that they would check with head
quarters.

"Under the American system 
the chain of command goes from 
the top to bottom and then, from 
the bottom bock up to the top to, 
that eny Ideas or reports from the 
lower echelons eventually reach 
the top levels. Under the Russian 
system the chain of command 
goes from the top to the bottom, 
but nothing ever goee back to the 
top.

‘‘Rueslah otfleeni were fearful 
that they would lose their rank 
and would not dare to moke a de
cision. Tbsy would amils and 
procrastinate, meanwhile making 
Germany safe for Communism.

"It la hard for us In America, 
with the exception of thoes who . 
have eecn It In operation In Eu
rope and Asia, to realise what a 
poUce oUte is. We can’t visualize 
how three per cent of the people, 
os In Russia, con run 67 per cent. 
The average American hoa no 
conception of the police power 
state such oa Ruseia io. and oF 
Germany, Italy and Japan were.

"For on example take the dls- 
tribuUon of UNRRA supplies to 
BerUn. DUtribuUon in ths Amer
ican zone was on a coupon ration 
bosU, with the A raUon coupons 
going to those pereecuted. the B 
ration coupons going to thooe of 
no proved Nazi connectloos and 
the C ration coupons—those giv
ing the least rations—to proved 
Nazis.

Cords Only to Reds 
"In the Russian zone UNRRA 

aupi^rs also ware belilg distrib
uted. Regardless of bis statua dur
ing the war the German hod to 
sign that he woa a CommunlM in 
o i^ r  to get a ration card-^ond 
without a rdtlott card he could not 
exist. The old block leader sys
tem of the Nazis also prevailed. 
One couldn't ta'it. unless he sang

Whaplea Hocceeds Bruoiagi^

Storrs, Jan. 19—(F>—Randolph 
W. Whooles, supervisor of the 
youth tehor pragrom. State De

ment of Fonps and MsrIteU.
___been appointed state 4-H Quh ____  ̂ ___
leader. Prerident Albert N. JergqeN. jnnet " B l e ^ ’e Anntvetsnn T
sen of the Univeralty of Connect
icut announced last night. Whaplea 
succeeds A. J. BrundZge who Is 
retiring after 34 years In the post.

the praises Of Stalin.
"In Europe the lood supply is 

vital. Whoever controls the food 
controls Europe.

“The Catholic War Veterans 
have to combat the fellow travel
er of the Communiata oa weU os 
the Communists. This Is very evi
dent In some of the unions IM this 
country. Up to a short time ago 
the Ne^vspaper Guild was Ml the 
hands of the Communists and m 
the United Auto Workefa It tezs 
nip and tuek'unt^l fteuthcr's last 
Victory.

"Recently I saw a potent Mb- 
llcation published in MIrtndap 
a booklet In comic form thgt i 
what will happen la thla eoufitry’ 
If the Communiata aeize power. 
Thla publicatlCh U something that 
the OaUioUc Wof Veterans should 
get hold of and distribute.”

At tha openiu of the program 
Rev. James f  'l ‘Tlramtns, pastor of 
St. Bridget’s church and editor of 
The Catholic Transcript declared 
that "it is- the spirit of on orgsni- 
aation, not the numbers that count” 
oi.d predicted that-two yeara from 
now the attendance at a Com
munion brsokfost of a t  Bridget'a 
post will have a great Increase.

Commander Robert Gormen in 
brief remarks, following Mr. Con-
ton’s talk, urged membera to ate 

gs In larger numbers. 
Gordon Taylot waa tosatmaster
for the breakfast for which Morton 
Tinker headed the commlttse. The 
b.-eskfost w«M prepared and served
under the dlivctlon of William P. 
Qulah.
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M bsCjrailker
>: StotoHegeirt

Mrs. - Rosb OhoBen as 
Outer Guard of Dau|^< 
ten of Isabella• ,]■ ' I-**’

Hartford, JsiL IS -  ( f )— Mlai 
Hsthsr CranIm of UncasvUls was 
eleetsd stats rsgen^ of the Obh' 
nectlcut Dmightere of leabetle at 
tha 64th annual etote convention 
of the order hekl ’hera yeetordaP' 

Tbe Rev. Bdemid 'Shea, New 
Haven, wee noumd cheplatn end 
Mlae Mary Omuier. PtontavUle, be 
***** etete^mgenL

Other offlcere choec.i included 
Vice-regent, Miss HMen Doelsy, 

Merkton; Snanotel secretary. Miss 
Mary Malloy, East Hartford;, re
cording secretary, Mrs. Mogdelene 

' Heffeman, Brlotol; treosurw, Mra.
' Lucille WUIlame, New Britain: 
trueteee: Mio. Itooe Lundoir, Tor- 

- rington. Mrs. MUdred Lomeh, 
Waterbury, afid Mrs. Froncee 
Baaereon. Btonlngton; monitor, 
Mrs. Marion MUlsr, Waterbury: 
Custodian. Mrs. Oensviavt Finn. 
Wlnsted; chsnceUor. Mrs. Bsa 
Shea. Waterbury; scribe, Mra. 
Mary Brault, Brlotol; Inner guor^ 
Mrs. Agnte Dratch, Denbury; out
er guard, Mrt. Mary Rosa, Man- 
cheetor: guides, Mrs. Ellaabeth 
Fahey, Torrington. end Mrs, 4ery 
Odium, South Wlndaor; banner 
bear, Mrs. Delia Couch, New Mil
ford. organist, Mre. Noelle Luder, 
Putnam.

His First Dance 
Leads to Death

New Haven, Jon. IS—<F7—Har
ry E. Blomberg died at hie home 
after a catchy tune coming from 
hie imdlo inspired him to dance for 
the first time In hla Ufe. .

* The 4I-y«er-old garage proprie
tor, who never bod danovJ wn> 
prised hie wife yesterday by sug
gesting tbey try s few steps. She 
sgrssiL but a naoment later B.oir.- 
betg suffered a heart stuck and 
ded before medical old could 
reach him.

Bssldsa his widow, he leaves 
two sons.

Here b  MaodieBler*g Great DimenigiiMi!. Watch It Daily

this spnes each iay new pcizea and a now else to help yen In wtmtag the Big March of Wmea (Baa-
polgn riiseo, wia be glvent

E lm O ty M an  
B a d l^ u rn e d

40 Persona Left Home- 
lese by Fire in Tene> 
ment Building
New Haven, Jon. IS— One 

man was critically burned, another 
escaped death by Jumping from a 
third atory window into a anow- 
Denk and 40 peraona were left 
honteleae by a fire which swept 
through a brick tenement bulldl^ 
on Bast street hero lost nlghL 

The critica l Injured man was 
identiOed aa 'nwmaa Dias. 55, a 
tenant who woe found by firemen 
lying In a fin t floor oorrldor. At 
SL Raphoel’a noeptui he woe re
ported to bo suffering from first 
and ssoond degrae bums about ths 
head and body and hls condition 
was said to bo “poor.”

Trapped in Third Fleer Room 
John Penno. 58. another tenant 

woa trappod in hls third floor 
room by flomss which swept up 
the stoirwelL He suffered eevere 
bums about tho bands and emta 
before he wee able to open a win
dow and leap Into a snowbank. He

perehOM certlSMts, 
Bale Oeamsajr.

sloMac Priaea
S^ glaetria Vfaar loom BaLoza, 

FaraHara.
. f

CawMaaHan ■aSla aaS 
Watldaa FaraHara. Fkaoecrapa.

W M.M. Calar Caawra. WaMaa Dree* 
F aiekaaa CaHMaata, Miah BarS-

Fish Savings
From River

Here Is a simple contest open to 
all in ths Mshchsatsr orsa for 
wonderful prlzsa. All you need to 
do to to odd ten worda to this sen- 
tenca: I  believe tha Moncheater 

^Pollo Drive to worthy because—. 
■Write your noma end address In 
the right bond bomcr of your letter 
end enclose one dollar. Then leave 
your envelope or moll it to either 
the Manchester Post Office at the 
center, sub-station A at the north 
end or Walter Buckley at tha Truat 
Company marked “Manchester

Oomden, N. J, Jen. 19.— — 
August Hellcks woe a happy man 
today, thonka to a couple of aoll- 
ors who fished his $6,350 In war 
aavinge bonds from the Delaware 

* river.
The oallors, Jaroee O'Connor 

and Santos Calderon, aUtidned 
aboard the dredge U.8.S. Dela
ware, noticed on envelope floating, 
snagged It and found four $1,000 
denomination bonds and 64 of the 
$25 type.

The men notified police, to 
. whom Hollcks hod reported the 

bonds stolen from hls home tost 
. Friday.

Holicks rewarded tjie finders— 
amount not disclosed.

Construction Firm Head Dies

New Britain, Jon. 19—(>P)—Jo
seph Battaglia, 73, president of the 
Battaglia Construction Company, 
of New Britelir. died at hls home 
here Sunday. He was bom in 
Italy and come to this country 48 
years ago. Besidss heading the 
construction company he wss also 
president of Numeg EInterprtoes. 
He leaves two sons who were sa- 
soctoted with him In business, and 
three daughters. Funeral serV' 
Ices will be held here Wednes
day.

Bettred Snigeofl Dies

Greenwich, Jon. 19—<6>)—Dr. 
Victor C. TMpme, 76, s retired sur 
geon, colUpMd and died while at 
tending Servlcce In the Christ 
Eptopoesl church here yesterday. 
He was bom In Italy while hla ps- 

. rents were on a trip there end had 
lived In Greenwich for the post 19 
years. He was a graduate of thr 
Sheffled Scientific school nt Yale 

■ and tbe Cornell Medical college. 
He to survived by three sons and 
two* daughters. Funeral arrmnge- 

* raents ore Incomplete.
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Accumulating Clues: 
Beneath 2 Ft. 

Feet? O'er a score.

ts r«>"* lasa, Sahawr

U  BsCiaaasa Waal Has, BU; Bit Bal- 
lary B at; BU Orsraaati Bay’a 
Waal M lri, ilw  IS B1.M. CHSarB'a 
■aa’a aaS Baya* Bhar̂

suffered an tnjuiy tot hls shcoMsr 
whan hs Inadsd but at SL Rnph- 
nsl's hospital hls eandlUoa was re
ported to be ghod.

A  third zum, Joseph Fldad, was 
taken to the bixqiltnl after hs hod 
collapssd In a amrliy building. Hs 
was raportsd ns stfffsrtag from 
sbeidL

Tbs Red Croan smergancy unit 
tost night oorad for 35 of the 
horaslaos la a asorky building. Tbs 
Salvation Army cued for ton and 
othono found temporary ohMtor 
with rtlativoo ofd frtondo.

Bondi Mz CMMien Ts Snfoty 
Flremsn of 11 componloo fought 

tho btoso which Chief Paul Hoiaz 
zzld. zppezied to have origlnntod 
In n slnglo room in tho rou of tho 
firzt floor. An attendant In n noor- 
by gaaoUno station dtocovoted tho 
Mono and after putting In nn 
alarm mcod through tho lewor 
floocs warning tho tenonte. Ftie- 
moa found 11 potsoaa on tho third 
floor and ouccoedad in guiding 
thorn through tho omoko to oofo- 
ty. Six chUdron. on without ohooo, 
woro led to onfety by Mro. Jennie 
Capello who Ursa on nearby Grand 
avenue. Mrs. Oapailo entered tho 
bunding before firemen arrived 
and aha hurried the youngaten to 
safety la their night clothoo.

One flrerann was ovoreomo by 
smoko but rocoverod under flrot 
aid trentmenL No ootimnU of 
damage woo available.

RANGE a n d

WWoso/o
m

Bantly Oil Compgny
Oppositt The Anaory

331 MsIb Struct Tut i«9A •pt-14

New OpuB For P bsIwcss

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To  Serve I f  Yoo Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample Parking Space

650 C EN TE R  STRE ET TE L . 4fi9?

March of Dlmos, Manchester, 
Conn.’’

Three judges, oU clergymen, will 
pick out the best throe letters each 
day as they srr received. Then a 
committee from tha March of 
Dimes win visit the homes of these 
three winnara and uk them to 
give the name of the person, place 
Oi thing which will eventually ap- 
peu in the above space. At the 
close of the compolim xO of those 
who have guesski the name will 
be Judged as to tbe merits of their 
composition. Nc employee of The

Herald or their families or prin- 
cipsta in the March of Dimes cam
paign ore eligible. Only one per- 
soii knows the answer. This answer 
has been depoeited In the vault 
at the Manchester Trust Company 
and will only be opened at tbe call 
of the Judges si the end of the 
drive. I

Please; please, do not think that 
this is the only way to contribute 
to Manchester's March of Dimes. 
Aa the drive develops there will be 
many opportunities. Our goal this 
y e v  to $10,000.

Here A re Several Hints 
On Dimenignta Clue Words
Now that the March of Dimes ̂ 

campaign to getting under way 
here. It might be well to sxptoin 
something about ths Dlmenigms 
that so for to dim Indeed for most 
persons. But don't let this stop 
you from sending In your comple
tion of the sentence, for by the 
middle of the week, when the clue 
worda begin to unfold the puzzle 
more clearly, you will want to be In 
the running for the hundreds of 
dollars In gifts to be distributed In 
this March of Dimes contesL 

The explanation of tlie hard 
guessting so for to simple. The 
dimes committee wants to give a 
great many local people a chance 
to complete that entering sentence 
and thereby gain the chance of 
contesting before the picture real
ly starts to unfold. No matter if 
you clearly could tell what the 
picture portrays, it would do you 
no good unless you had completed 
the entry conditions.

before you could tell for sure what 
the picture portrays, the key words 
will almost shout at you what the 
picture, completed, will be.

The clue worda whicli describe 
this picture will give you on un
mistakable clue by Thursday. In 
facL here to a hint Perhaps long

fNOTONUrBEUB^ 
BUT'IDOSENS UP’mmm

laiBMB BY COUM) '
rzzrcsaix has bssn prescribed by 
thousands of Doctors. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
'looaena up phlegm’ and mokes 
It easier to raise, rtzvcsaixisi 
Is safe and mighty effective for 
both old and young. Pleasant

Notice
To the tnxpnyers of the Town 

of Coventry, Conn. .
We, the undersigned, members 

of the Boqrd of Tax Review ot 
the Town of Coventry, Connect!- 
cuL will meet nt ths Town Clerk's 
Office at South Coventry, Con
necticut, on the 3rd, 7th, and Ilth 
days of February, .1948, for the 
purpose of reviewing the tax list 
and hearing any complaints, from 
10 o'clock A. M., to 4 o'clock P. M.

Signed; F. C. Warren,
Julian Bevllle,
George Kingsbury.

THE QUALITY
and

of our sorvic# to you has increased
• \

during the 9 years of operation un-
der the sqihe n^nogement.
— ‘1 . * *

^ ’̂ h o iR e id -^  D iy  C le m
46 'Af .

The Manchester 
—  Cleaners
PHQNE7254 93 WELLS ST.

Alice Cofron
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telcphnnp 6 2024

Make Your Old LivingroOm Suite
LOOK UKE NEW!

A' See the Fabrics in Your Own Home 
A  Complete Line of the Newest Moteriols

REUPHOLSTER
THIS EASY WAY a. .

Call H.4RTFORD 6*0333 and reverse charges or write. Our 
Salesman will call with full line of Samples

Yova SUITE STRIPPED TO THE FRAME and OOBtPLBTBLT REBUn.T by expert 
eroftanaen la our ahep. Free pick-np and deUvery. AH work tally gunranteeid.

Budget Terma Arranged Tea-Day Sendee

2 Pc. Suite . .

$49 up
Patronlza a reBnMc 
company whicb has hi 
tatlon upon expert 
ship sod dependable aervtce.

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
1236 Main St. S L IP  COVERS M AD E TO  O R D E R ^  

R E ASO NAB LE  PRICES Hartford

M ANCHESTER COUPLE 

M AKE T IM E L Y  

DISCOVERY

Last Tuesday evening. H was 
my privilege to visit the home 
of aa Interesting married couple 
here la Bfaachester. They had 
been doing some straight think
ing sbont SecInl Security bene
fits. Bad raallzed that their own 
peasloaa mlrtt not be eaongb. 
And had asked fer auggesttoas 
or advice..

It didn’t take 
long to tell 
them abaut 
Phoenix Mn- 
tnai Retire
ment Income 
Plans. And you 
can Im ^ao 
their r e l i e f  
when they dis
covered tbey 
could easily nt* 
ford to gner* 

in extra in

Fmak P. 
Skeldoa

'uitee then«selv<
cone of flOO X month nt age 65.

Aftenmrda, tbe wife anid, 
“Mr. Sheldon. we*ve been read* 
Ing Pbeoalx Mutual ado fer 96 
veurs . . . ever atnee we were 
drat married. 1 wtah we’d an* 
awmd eeoner. Tbe Phm Is Juat 
what weNre nlwnyn wanted.” 

And 4he hnebaiid added, "1 
kept putting It off because 1 
waa afruM tbe ooet would be 
over my head "

On my way home. It eccarred 
to me that a lot of ether folke 
may be held back by the eaine 
aeedlem taar. So Paa tsUag this 
menaa of remladhig yen that wa 
hava a 84-page, UtaBtirated book- 
let which Is yeam.tar.JtiM ask
ing. Jast writa or ptisiw tar a 
copy of ear "Betiremeat Income 
Catalog." We’ll he g M  to send 
H-tvyan Weceet. No ehitgatloa: 
Send for It today.

^  aiCMAesk ••
U m ry s e n itr  O n e / tia n

Pheoedz MntanI Ufe 
Inaomnee Oemisuy
IIB Bast Center St. 

Mnneheoter, Coan. ToL 47IS

Tilt BtriouB wtrld- 
iHdt shortBgt tf fats 
aiNl tils Btlll eon- 
ttaBBB—BBY f  aTBrii* 
iMBt offidalB. Savhig 
■BB# fata llBipB BBBB*
tWB Bli«rtafa—htlRB
e t n s t n r t  I t t l
So hal^ ytiir ctwtiY 
—aad htlii yourttlfl 
I M  fM i brlRf gatd 
moMy todayl

BiatHcaa fat t)d»asi CaaiailW.., lai.

MAYBE YOUYE WON 
A KAISER OR A FRAZER!

Find Out Tuesday Night When 
Wendell Noble Anaeuntes Hie Winners

In the 2"'' Big Kaiser- 
Frazer Prize Contest!

listen to Wendell Noble and Newscope, JannarY 20 
Over Yew loco/ Nletnal Broadtasting Station!

(Consult Nowspopor for Timo ond Stotion)

$135,000 in ciuh and prizes awarded in 8 great contests. Fifth 
contest ends January 25th. Go to your nearby Kaiser*Frazer 
dealer^atid get a free offichd eiitry blank and a free tip sheet. - 
Complete listing of prizes and the official contest rules will be 
found on your tip sheet. Enter today!

5TN big contest now on E rtin  *?adcut(  ^

T O W N  MOTORS. INC . 4S W m  OMiinr St.
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Emanuel Church Holds 
Its Annual M eeting

luUoM •• submiUcd by th« Board 
of Adminiatimtlon wera voted on. 
Tbaae were varied, partalntnaf to 

« • V  » M* ' church aervlcea and attendance,
C eM iU l Y e a r  i n  H i n o r y  l vacation church school, the annual 

s i . . .  year book, new parish
vW t n e  U i n r c n  • house and others. Most of them

■■■■■■ ; were acted upon favorably.
WTfif itsi Laitberan church at iU I The meetinf also voted to ha-

Report of Pastor Re* 
reals 1947 Most Sue*

annual meeting yesUrday
noon unanimously adopted a 

by the Boa

after* 
reso*

lutkm mibinltted by the Board of 
Administration, and voted to au
thorise a fund-falsinc campaign In 
1S«S for a new pariah house, such 
a campaigB to be in charse of a 
oenunlttoa of seven to be appoint
ed a t a  latar daU by the church 
board. Preliminary susyestlons 
relative to this proposed parish 
house were read by Carl Noren, 
chairman of the planning commit
tee.

> The meetlni: opened with the 
aiagtns of a hymn and scripture 
raadlns by Rev. CSsrl E. Olson, the 
pastor, from Ephesians 3:14-21. 
Ml— Edith Johnson was reelected 
church secretary. •

Mr. daon. formerly of Malden, 
Maas, who was installed as pastor 
of Emanuel on August 7 last, suc
ceeding Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, 
who left for SeatUe, Washington 
in mid-January of 1947, gave an 
excellent report. Despite the fact 
th«t the church was without a set
tled p ^ o r  for practically half of 
the year, 1947 proved to be one of 
the most successful since the Insti
tution of Emanuel nearly 67 years

**** Memberaklp Of »1S 
Pastor Olson’s  report showed a 

present membership of 913, 42
having been enrolled during the 
year, and ten children. The church 
has loot six persons by death. The 
oh u i^  school has the largest en
rollment in lU history. 210. and 
the West Side Sunday school, or- 
nnised during Pastor Palmers 
leadership, has a membership of 
40.Pledges made for the year 1948 
show an increase of 34 per ce^  
over the amount pledged for 1947. 
Hw budget for 1948 of 819,427 wm 
unanimously voted as presented. 
The Memorial Organ fund, which 
was Started in 1944 in 
■meat Rerggren. OJf.
IT. 8. Coast Quard, raised by per
s e ^  contributions and concerts, 

-stands at $893.25.
Mew Steps far Church 

I t  was reported that the con
tract for InstaUlng new steps a t 
the church entrance has been 
awarded to the Manchester M ^ 
mortal Company. Funds for this 
entire project have been donated 
by Arthur Anderson of Wellesley 
Triw«, MSaa, in memory of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ander
son, and sisters, of Village sItmC 
Mr. Anderson made a  second gift 

'  of IMOO this past year, making 
a  »oUl of 84.300.

'Major improvements made to 
the church edifice Included repairs 
on the roof. waterpi^Ong of the 
entire building. The parsonage, 
south of the church on Church 
street, was also renovated before 
the uriv i^  of FMtor OlBon end

The financial aecretary’a report 
for the year 1947 was given by 
R ^ h  Swanaon and showed a 

* total church Income of 818,054.71. 
Paul Anderaon. church treasurer, 
read a  moat encouraging report, 
abowlng all obligations met dur- 

• ing t)M year with a subetantlal 
balance In the treasury. The 
ch u r^  organixationa all ahowed 
bfi— w  in the summary financial 
statement report. These were rep- 

. resented by both Sundays achooU, 
Senior Luther League, Ladiea’ 
Aid, Dorcas Society. Brotherhood, 
Women's Mlaslonary Society, Mis
sionary Clrele, Hi-League, Boy 
Scouts, Brownies, Beethoven Olee 
Chib and the O Clef club.

Reports were also given by Len
nart Johnson for the Inventory 
conunlttee; Miss .Alva Anderaon, 
Memotfol Organ Fund; Mlaa Ruth 
Benaon, Centennial Thank-Offer
ing committee; Clarence Wogman, 
superintendent of the Sunday 
aChool;' George Okerfcit, West 
Side Sunday achool; Miss Eva 
Johnson, Cradle Roll; Clarence W. 
HeWng, choir director,

Officera Elected
The entire elate of officers pre- 

aented by the nominating commit
tee, compoaed of Miss Esther M. 
Johnson, Elmer Swanson and Carl 
Matson, were elected as follows: 
Dcacon% Herman Johnaon, re- 
clceted: William Orr, Roy Johnaon. 
and F i ^  A. Johnaon; Trustees, 
Paul Andaraon. re-elected; Wll- 
n.ore Peterson, Roy Matson and 
Herbert Johnson. Sunday School 
Supertntandent, Clarence Wogman; 

'Sunday School Superintendent 
West Side, George Okerfelt; Audi
tor. Carl Gustafson; Organist, 
Clarence Heletng; Head Usher, 
WllmoK Peteraon; Custodian, Olof 
Johnaon; Memorial Organ Fund, 
MIsa F ia n c e  L. Johnaon; Nomi- 

- nating committee, Mrs. Charles 
Butixel; D e la te  to New England 
Conference, Erland Johnson, alter
nate, .£atl.''Noreir; . ;  Detogatb-tO 
Hartford District, Algot Johnson, 
alternate, Alexander Berggren; 
Delegate to  Auguetana Synod Con
ference, Bkic Anderaon, alternate, 
Mias Ruth Banaon.

Beparta Apprm-ed 
Following the reading and ap

proving of the varioua reports and 
the election of officers, the re so-

come a member of the Manchester
Council of churches.

The year' 1948 marks the 100th 
anniversary of the Augustana 
Synod, and the Board of A ^ln la- 
tratlon recommended that it be 
fittingly observed at Emanuel dur
ing the year. I t was voted that 
the church organixationa plan a 
special program In observance of 
the event, a confirmation reunion 
being one suggestion.

The meeting closed with the 
singing of a hymn and prayer a'nd 
benediction by the pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Olson.

Refreshments, consisting of 
sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served by the Ladies Aid Society.

Benefits Seen 
In Joining Up

Army Is Telling High 
School Students All 
About Them Now

Homes Worth $1,524,851 
Are Built Here Last Year

About Town
John Mather Chapter, Order of 

DcMoIay, will meet tonight at 
7:30 In the Maaonic Temple. Re- 
freshmenta and a social time will 
be enjoyed after the business.

All Saints Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at the home 
of Mrs. Miehael Clcmentino of 90 
Hamlin street.

A meeting of the United Ital
ian-American societies is called 
for this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Italian-American clubhouse 
on Eldridgc street.

Anderson-Shea Post. No. 2046, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
the Post home, Manchester Green.

Junior and senior High school 
ydung people will rehearse this 
evening at seven o'clock in Center 
church for the Youth Week Rally 
Sunday evening, January 25.

A Joint installation of the ofll- 
c4ra of Memorial Lodge, heights 
01 Pythias, Unna Lodge and Da
mon Lodge of Rockville will be 
held Wednesday evening In CSstle 
Hall, Golway street. Grand Chan
cellor Joseph W. R.eath of Durham 
and Ms staff of local men will be 
in charge of the ceremony. Fol
lowing the iiistallaUon refrbah- 
menta .will be served by a commit
tee, of which George Magnuson .is 
chairman.

The Friendly Circle will hold its 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. W. D. SUrratt, 26 Femdale 
Drive. Members unable to at
tend should notify Mrs. C. B.. Ho
gan, 499 Adams street. ,

Mystic Review officers and

riards are requested to report at 
o’clock tomorrow evening In Odd 
Fellows hall, to rehearse for the 

Installation a t the meeting fol 
lowing at 8 o’clock, to which all 
members are cordially Invited. A 
aocial time .with refreshments will 
follow the ceremony. State Field 
Director Mrs. Grace Best will seat 
the 1948 officers.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 8 o’clock in the Temple 
The program will Include an open 
forum and a aocial hour.

More than 2,300 high schools 
throughout the First Army Area, 
including New York, New Jersey, 
Delaware ar.d the New England 
States, are now cooperating In a 
campaign to acquaint students 
with the special beneflts, educa
tion and technical training avail
able to high school graduates in 
the peacetime Army and Air 
Force, It was announced today by 
First Army recruiting headquar
ters.

"The Army and Air Force have 
recently made many special pro- 
vlsitma and modlflcations in their 
regulations which make anllst- 
ment far more attractive to young 
men Just completing their high 
school education,” 3tat<id Staff 
Sergeant CSiarles Barrera, who 
has participated In getting the 
high school drive under way in 
Manchester and vicinity.

FXeea Grave Probleia
"With virtually every-institute 

of higher le::rning filled to over
flowing and most technical schools 
equally crowded, the young man 
graduating from high school to
day is faced with a grave problem 
in preparing himself for a career,” 
Sergeant Berrara pointed out, 

"The Army and Air Force pro
vide such young men with an un- 
paralled opportunity. Through the 
United States Armed Forces In
stitute, they can take .college level 
courses. Many Army and Air 
Force men have received college 
degrees through these spare time 
studies. Others have received 
credit for such courses upon en
tering a college or university upon 
discharge from the Army thereby 
completing their college careers 
Is a shorter time than ayerage.

“As Earl Reed BUvere, Dean of 
Men a t Rutgers University, has 
pointed out. Army-trained men get 
more out of college. Dean Silvers 
heartily recommends that the aV' 
araga seventeen-year and elgbteen- 
year-old high school students en 
Uat for Army or Air Force service 
before entering college.

Scientifio .Careers
"Other high school graduates 

who are Interested in a technical 
or scientific career can find no bet
ter opportunity -for training and 
experience than in the modern Ar
my or Air Force. Such subjects as 
radar, radio comffiuaicatlops, avia: 
tlon mechanics, control tower op
eration, meteorology and many 
others are taught In schools that 
are unsurpassed anywhere.

"Many leaders of Industry like 
Don Douglas of Douglas Aircraft 
and John O. Deater, personnel di
rector of American Airlines have 
praised the Army anff Air Force 
training received by veterans now 
in their employ.

"A recent regulation makes it 
possible for the high school grad
uate to select his achool or type of 
training before he enlists. Young 
men with exceptional qualities of 
leadership can qualify for Officers 
Candidate School.

“Young men who will graduate 
from high school this year should 
plan now for a secure future by 
consulting with their faculty ad
viser on opportunities in the Army 
and Air Force." Sergeant Berrara 
concluded.

Building permits valued a t 88.* ‘ 
693,778 were Issued by Building 
Inspector David CbMbara for 
new work in Manchefter during 
1947. Of this amount, H.624J51 
represented permits issued for 
new houses. The latter figure does 
not Include the coat of permits 
taken out for building the veter
ans homes in Vethaven aa they 
are included In the miacellaneous 
account

The greatest number of permits 
wera laaued in September when 
they totalled 8377,175, and tha to
tal for the month of pll permits 
was 8408,585.

The peimlts laaued for ‘ each

month for houses and tha total 
irmita for tha month are as fol*permil

lows:

January
Fabruary
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Totals

19,000
48J00

111.000
100,000
88,500

118.TOO
81.800
N,800

277,170
108,751
381,828
240,000

Total

a,492 
,170 
180,090 

811,887 
400.441 
108,870 
149JM0 
138,088 
408,888 
181481 
888.080 
898410

81,884481 88,888.778

Manchetler 
Date Book

Tanlfht
Meeting of public spirited clti- 

sens to diacuaa details of March 
of Dimes campaign. Hearing 
Room, Municipal Building a t 7:80.

Civic Music Assn., presanta 
Thomas Hayward, tenor, Hollister 
auditorium.

Meeting of Board of Education, 
at High School at 8.

Tomorrow
Annual meeting of- local Red 

Cross chapter.' South Church at 8.
Wednesday, January 21 

Lecture-demonstration at 2 p. m. 
Second Congregational church by 
Mrs. Mister and Miss Salisbury 7>f 
Gas Co.

Meeting of Hollister FT A. Har
vey Olson, production manager of 
WORC, speaker.

Also Highland Park PTA meet
ing. Miss Anna Clay, schaol nurse, 
speaker.
* Also Joint installation of Me
morial, Linne and Damon K. O. P. 
Lodges, Castle hall.

Manchester Green P. T. A. Meet
ing, Mrs. Pauliqe Peters, speaker.

Sonday, January 25 
Town Wide Youth Week Rally 

at 3 p. m. at Center church.
W’edneaday, January 38 

Repeat performance of "Janu
ary Thaw,” by Community Play, 
era at, Temple Beth Sholom.

' Friday, January 86 
"Cinderella Weekend" sponsor- 

ship Challoner club at S t  James’s 
hall.

Also Military Whist of Hollister 
PTA.

Saturday, January SI 
Annual banquet. Hose Company, 

No. 2 S.M.F.D., a t Hose house.
•Thqnday, February 5 

Annual Ice Fishing Contest. 
Manchester Rod and Gun club, 
at Coventry lake.

Saturday, February 7 
Ladies’ Niqht, South Manches

ter Fire Department Garden 
Grove.

Februar}- 18. 19, 20
"Our Hearts Were Young aqd 

Gay,” Sock and Buskin Comedy, 
High School Hall.

Wednesday, May .7 
Special Town meeting on divid

ing town into voting d'stricts. 
State. Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Expect Russia :
To Hit 'Setiitp

(Gontlansd frmu Pugs Qua)
commander, la expactad to maka 
two major points when tha >eon- 
trol council oonvenea. Ha has an
nounced he will maka a final effort 
to obtain Soviet agraelnant on 
German currency reform, with the 
recommendation that it be print
ed and isaued under Joint control 
in Berlin.

If the Russians still insist that 
half the money in such a  reform 
be printed in their rone, western 
Germany will go ahead with a re
form of its own.

Also, Clay and the British com
mander, Lt. Gen. Sir Brian Rob
ertson, win inform Sokolovsky of 
the bixonal set-up in western Ger
many and Invite Russia to Join.

------->-r-- 1-----------

Higher Output
Of Oil Needed

(Coattauad rraip Pago Oaa)

balance the availability of petrol
eum with requirements in the event 
of war.”

Vrgts Exploring New fields 
In the commercial field, Forres- 

tal advocated exploration for new 
fields as a “great potential for in
creasing our petroleum productive 
capacity,” with tha tidelaqdh areas 
holding "great promise in adding 
oil to our avnilable reaources."

Forrestal estimated current mill 
tary demands for oil a t 343,000 
barrels daily, of which 40,000 bar- 
bf.rrels come from Persian gulf 
sources.

H alf T ru th js...
Ruling Lives

Pastor Ward TeUs of 
One of Serious Trou* 
tiles of Our Times
"One of the serious ̂ nmbles of 

our time," declared Rav. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., minister of South Meth
odist church, in his sermon yai^er- 
day momiag, "la that we are living 
by half-trutha. Good •. people,” he 
aaicL "ahun allegiance to a  whole 
lie,' but often commit deeds of 
darkness by being seatous for half- 
trutha. Jesua was cruclllad by 
thdsa who held to partial tnitha 
about his deeds and acts.” 

niuatratlng his thema, Mr. 
Ward said fluit "our analysis of 
tha present sltuaUon la apt to be 
a half truth In that we afllnn that 
wa maka history. WThUa It is true 
that man roakaa history, it la tha 
laigar trvth that man mahqs hta- 
tw y only as God by his moral na
ture pannlts ua to make it.’ The 
prophet Amea kaw the plumb line 
as tha symbol of God's Judgment 
upon an evil time. Aa the wall la 
built upon the square by the plumb 
line, that it may withstand the puU 
of gravity, so the universe is built 
upon the square of God’s truth 
and righteousness. The trouble la 
our world la not due to the abeence 
of God, but his presence. Our 
times are the harvest of the way 
we have been living. Gangstera 
have trouble not because there Is 
no law and order, but because 
there is law. So long aa we live 
with such sin in our hearts and in 
our ways as we have now, we shall 
have war and more war, net be
cause there Is no God, but because 
God is—God’with a plumb Una In 
his hand.

"Ukewlsc.” Said-Mr. Ward, "It 
is a half truth to say in these days 
that it is a privUege to be an 
American. 'The fuller truth la that 
It is a responsibUtty. I t  Is 'a  
privilege to be a cltlsen of Ameri
ca and to enjoy all of the beneflts 
of freedom which come thereby, 
but the fuller truth Is that In this 
hour America has the unique re- 
sponsihllity for leading tha rest 
of the world into the paths of 
peace.

“In conclusion,” Mr. Ward urged, 
“In these days of propaganda, in 
this election year, wuen so many 
parties wUl be clamoring for our 
allegiance and vote. It la time we 
aa cltixens examined the truths 
which are set before us. No one 
of us will live by a lie. But half' 
truths, how enticing, how inviting, 
how reassuring they are! Half 
truths are the hope of demagogues 
the foundation of despotism.”

Italian Towns.
. Given Local Support

t

2 Slightly Hurt 
In Local Crashes

Pledge Ends
Peace FasL

Boy Inipersohatvr ̂  
Entertains Club

j  ,P fra4 H i||i

l'*: f CrN  «f TJuska

tV'V

and frieada who onsrsd. eamncMlona ef srmpathjr and kIndiwM In our r«‘ 
east btreavement.

Children and slatar.
C s r i  « f H u n k s

'Wa wtm to' foank those who wt.- 
aa kind aad mrmmtllstia aad who atnt 
.fiowaaa on tha death of our wotbar,
Mra. yodola PIccolinl. ,

. Mr*. CarmaU Boasinl
and family.

(Uontlnuad from Pago Une)

the Indian government last night 
granted freedom or pardons to all 
Pakistan soldiara accused or con
victed of criminal acta between 
Dominion day. and Jan. 10.

Four physiciana reported Gand
hi "far trom well” and in need of 
rmt and nourlahment to get back 
to normal. He spoke to the pray
er meeting by microphone ayatem 
from bis room in the home of Mil
lionaire Induatriallst Q. D. Blrla, 
where he aat croas-Iegegd on a 
bed.

There be had ended his faat, 
drinking a small glass of sweet 
lime Juice while onlookers ceremo
niously ate pieces of orange and 
banana. Sweet lime Juice, taatea 
something like American orange 
Juice.

Gandhi grandniece, Ava Gandhi, 
first handed the glass to hla old 
Moslem friend. Maulana Ahibl Ka- 
lam Asad, Indian education minia- 
ter. Asad was In tears as he gave 
it to Gandhi. But Gandhi was com
posed and even seemed pleas^. 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, president of 
the AU-India congress, spoke brief
ly, urging all to “live up to the 
trust" Gandhi had placed in them.

Delhi, which had observed a day 
®f,PW*.i' #or—Oandhtr-Batmiday, 
celebrated the end of hia faat with 
speeches, slogans and fireworks. 
Bombay was the scene of peace 
demonstrations by Socialists. Com
munists and Moslems.

300 Guerrillas
Fall ill Battle

.  fCkfj4iiMi»8 f ^ ^  -Paga Qua)

aald much material'and tuppliea 
were aelxed.
'--TiMMTMrg A ra^  eorpa aaid -28, 
guerrillaa had been hilled, four 
captured and 25 wounded In Mace
donia since noon Sundav.

Prase reports from Larisa said 
offansiva operations on Mt. Mav- 
rovount to tha east had resultod 
in the daatha four rebels.

Another report told of finding 
the bodies of IS guerrillaa and 
considerable supffiies north of 
Drama near the Bulgarian front
ier. Sis Prisoners were taken.

The C. Y. P. club of Manchester 
was entertained by the up- and- 
coming young Impersonater Nor
man Kronick at the Center Con
gregational church last Saturday 
night.

Norman put ,on a musical ahow 
in which he impersonated A1 Jol- 
eon in black face. Norman went 
over so big  with his impersonation 
of Al Binging Rockaby, Robert E. 
Lee, and Liza, from Jhe Jolson 
Story, that he was called <m to do 
all the songs In the movie,-*

This is Norman’s new act. aside 
from his impersonations of well' 
known movie personalities and is 
drawing public acclaim wherever 
he haa presented it. Manchester 
will hear more of Norman in the 
near future as he will be present
ing his act in a local ahow.

Warning Issued 
Again on Walks

Warning that walks must be 
cleared and sanded wap made 
again thia morning by Police Chief 
Herman Schendel. Icy conditions 
In many places have been noted 
by police , and warnings have been 
given.

Chief Schendel said that he has 
g«Aeir»Uy .found .that. plXJper^--own. 
«•raltf'vefyhh^b4toava■lh■cle■ar- 
tng walks, and that he haa had no 
difficulty in places that have been 
overlooked by their owners, and 
where warnings have been issued. 
The town has In the past been 
made defendant In several heavy 
damage actions when pedeatrian-s 
walking on icy or snow-covered 
walks have assertedly suffered 
severe falls.

Two passengers were Injured 
alightly in one of three traffic mis
haps reported to police here over 
the week-end.

Frances 8. McCammon of 58 
Waddell road and James R. Mc
Cammon of the same address were 
cut and bruised when the car in 
which they were passengers, o|n 
erated by Harold J. McCammon of 
58 Waddell road was in collision 
with another car driven by Ray
mond J. Modean of 17 Gorman 
place about 100 feeL east of 818 
Hartford road at 4:!» p. m. yes
terday.

According to the , report. Mc
Cammon said that the Modean car 
went out of control and ran Into 
him. Damage was moderate. Po
lice say McCammon was driving 
east on Hartford road and Modean 
was going west.

At 3:30. p. m. Sunday, on East 
Center street near HoU, cars driven 
by William Rublnow of 192 East 
Center street and*, Harry C. Shaw 
of 474 Middle Turnpike, east, came 
together with alight damage.

Cars drivsn by James Caldwell 
of Hartford and Lawrence G. 
Loomis of Ve|mon collided Satur
day at 4:50 p. m. at Summit and 
Hollister streets. , Damage was 
reported aa small.

Bank Robbed;
Two Caught

(Coatinued from Page Une)

Early yesterday accompanied by 
Pete Ehigle of Kremmllng, Van 
Pelt followed tracks in the snow 
to the back door of the bank.

He arrived in time to fell Mar- 
gerum in the Kremmhng Jail and 
Payne fled ignoring ahota fired by 
Van P elt

Van Pelt and Engle put Mar- 
gehum intha Kremmllng Jail and 
located Payna fleeing In a new ae- 
daa. Three ahota from Vaii Pelt 
failed to bait the car. Tha under- 
aheriff then drove hia car even 
with the other and rammed it into 
a ditch. Payna alighted with arms 
raised.

A. B. C. 
Accounting 

Service
Tax Retamfl 

Financial Reports 
Bookkecpinn Syetem.'t 
Writ# Box Q, Herald

d u b s  Meet' Here at 
Banquet to Arrange 
Program to Assist 
Youths in Italy
With over 280 parsons prsstnt 

from Manchester and other towna 
throughout the atate, the Italian- 
American Club of this town nnd 
the Italian Alliance of clube' In 
Connecticut held a Joint banquet 
and inatallatlon of officera a t tha 
Bldrtdge atreet cluhrooma Satur
day night- The event, which ia‘ 
one of the moet Important in 
statewide Italian-American eir- 
clea, brought together a group 
which will exert strong efforts to 
raise funds for the sponsoring of 
several "Boya Towns” in Italy. 
Many have bean already astab- 
Ilshed, and to keep these going and 
help extend the activity, a goal of 
850,000 has been set aa contribu
tions from club membars in this 
atate. ,

Basldea tha officers and mem- 
bera of the clubs, those In attend
ance Included General Manager 
George H. Waddell, Honorary 
President William S. Hyde of the 
Manchester club and the Rev. 
Frederick A. McLean of 8L Janes 
church.

Felix Oremmo served as toast
master for the'occasion.

Work la RavlaweJ 
Calling on the clubs for sup

port, Joseph Papa, atata treasurer 
of the drive for funds for "Boys 
Town in ItalyT’ gave a brief re
view of the work being accom- 
pllahed by youth settlements now 
in the war-torn land. It was 
voted that the local campaign for 
funds will start within two weeks, 
and will have aa committee hrod 
Arturo Gremmo. Aid for this 
cause was also urged by Fred Va-
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SAVES YOUR TRUCK 
SAVES YOU MONEY 1
R c f u f a r  a n d  p r o p e r  

" ^ lu b r lc a i lW — b y  m e n  
w bo  k n o w  y o u r  tru c k  

-  bMt»«4a^8lio.
“ In tu ra n ca* *  y o u  c a n  
b u y . Sea. u a — T O D A Y  I

S'oliiYieniB a n d  
F l o g g ,  I n c .

634 Centw St. ^  5101

'  T  7 ' ' ■ ■

O R A K O E  H A L L  B I N G O
EVERY M O N D AY  

Penny^Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. Mi 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25e 
23 REGULAR GAMES ^

, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
7 SPECIALS

f ONE WEEK

, Fi I V
I I  your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value 91.00.

FRED YURKSHOT—30S^WOODBRIPGE STREET 
LONS Z O L A ^ 2 7  CENTER STREET 

' BERNICE XSPINWALL—55 SUMMER STREET 
WALTER BING— 71 SEAMAN CIRCLE 
LINDA CARLSON— 25 RUSSELL STREET

CALL

OBY OLSAHERS
BUCKLAND ROAD MAN. 2-98.37

Daily Pickup and Delivery. 8 A. M. To 9 P. M.
FREE . 'T R E E

i

lanU of munmrfocu, etata ebair- 
man of tbo flrlva.

Alax Suehatti of Naw Havan. 
honorary praaMant at tha AUlaato.
K va a fliat’hanfl report of tha 

ys’ work now betag dona, baa
ing hla remarka on a raeant vWt 
to Italy.

In anothar dlraetloa oC axtond- 
ing aid to thoia la need, tha gathr 
aring mada up a dollactloa of 
12845 WhlcS‘ win ba gtvan to tba 
local MardLorDimaaL (

iMUlWd ' fot tba Manehaatar 
lUllaa-Aiaericaa dub wan Praai- 
dant, John Andlaio, vleo praddent. 
Aathoi^ Romano, aacond vtea 
prealdaat, Anthony Qoorga, traa- 
surav, tmlgl Pole, eorreapapdliig 
aacretaiy, Samuel Camarata and 
financial aaerataiy Paaeal Maa- 
trangalo. i

Offiaiala of tha AUlaooa Yraw in- 
atallad aa foUowa: Praatdant Al* 
frad Fordiaal. of Wallisgf®r4{ vice 
prcaidant. Frodarte DUktUata, af 
Itiddlatown: aaoand vlea praddMit, 
Frad vaiantt. of WaUiagford; ear- 
raspofKUng aaoralary, Mlaa Ana 
Mantalla. of IMatol;'flnasdal aa- 
cratary, Barnard Tratta. of Bria- 
tol, and trenaurar. Pater ftsd  of 
Bristol

Oounaelora for tha AUiaaca' am 
Mra. BIlwheth Frigo, Mra. Ernast 
Lovisona, Santo Grandl, Mra. Jo- 
aepb Lerensattl and Arturo Oram- 
mo of thia towi}.

Annual Meeting 
Of Red Cross C all^
. The annual mealing of tbo 1 ^ 1  
chapter of the American Red 
Croes will be held tomorrow night 
a t 8 o’clock in South Metbodtat 
church. Annual committee re
ports will be read and alacUon of 
officera will be held. Dr. W. J. 
Field will preside and tha public 
ia invited.

Instantly

c o n H S ,s i iK  n u n
fokCHESrCOIDS

Also Brooks Up Painful
At the first sign of a edd—rub 
Musterole on cheat, throat and back 
lor mighty fast, long-Issting relief.

Musterole gives such effsetive 
relief because it's more than just sn 
ordinary 'salve*. Its wonderful pain- 
relieving, stimulating ingradWnta 
(Oil of Mustard, Camphor, Menthol, 
and Oil of Wintergreen) are praised 

.by the highest mtdical authorities.

S o rfo o o  C o u fo o t io a l
Musterole has Au. tha advaatagM of 
a mustard plaster yat ao much emiar 
to apply. Just rub it onl 

IN 3 STREN(3TH8: Children’a 
Mild for the average baby's akin. 
Regular aad Extra Strqng for adults.

musterole

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 Main Street

Low Priced Specials 
For Tuesday and Wednesday

LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG lb.

LEAN SHORT SHANK SMOKED

SHOULDERS ib
FRESHLY SLICED PORK

LIVER lb.

KEYKO
M ARGARINE

The AH Fresh Marffarine 
With Tpt Farm Fresh

VERMONT MAID

S Y R U P  ^

SLICED DILL

C U C U M B E R S Qt. Jar

CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  S O U P  l e a n s  29c

F R E E !  S .  n n d H .  G R E E N

SAYS!
‘Sweet Life and Nesaco .Labels. Redeem la
bels for S & H S lam ^  at Hale's DepL Store

^  ...
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,Tpday's Radio w oNa— i4ia
WMJSa-HMb

•mnT-iJNki

W ORO-aint Bunt; Nawa. 
WCXXl— Baitford P i^ m a a k ;

Itovy Baad. , ,i„- ' < . .
W KN^NM ca:  ̂ 840 - ' aaquaat

Hanaan’a Juke Bex 
Wife.

WON8—Iwnc—1
i l ia * .

w o o b —IWUlsht Ttom. 
w n c —Stella DaBaa- 

4 t 8 ^ ,  ‘b.
WDRC—Music oft the lUoord. 
WOOD—Nam : Benny Goodnum
WKNU—March of DIraoa; Com* 

nninity Sketch Book. 
WONS—Harold Turner.

' WTHT^Bandatand; N am  aad 
Waathar. r .

w n c —Uiraaso Joaaa.
4 i l ^  " . . '

WONS^Advanture Parade.
%m—

tVDRC—Ubarty Road.
' WONS-Hop Harrtgan.

WTHT—Sforyland. 
w n c —Whan a Girt Marriaa. 

8:18—
WON8—Superman. >

: Wt UT—Terry and tha Pirates.
I’ w n c —Portia Faeae Ufe.
840—

4 WDRO-Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain BUL 

8:48-
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrel.

S T 7 i  '- . ! .!
N em  on all stationb.

8:18—
* WDRC-^Record Album.

WONS—Let’s Go to the Garnet; 
Sports.

WTHT—Mitch Better’!: Candle 
L M t and Silver.

' w n c  — Musical Appetlzera; 
Weather.

8 4 0 -
WDRC—Gleim's Good Evening. 
WONS—^Answer.. Man.

> WTHT—Concert Hour.
w n c —Profaaaor Andre Schen- 

kei.
•45—  > '

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c —Three SUr. Extra,

ItOO— ■«
WORC—^ 6 h .  '
WONS—Pillion Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

I l ia —
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Tost 
w n c —News of the World. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
Wn(7—Sjrmphony of Melody. 

1:48—
WDRC—Bdward R. Marrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Your Senator from Con

necticut. .
*148— . .
p>WpRC—Inner Sanctum.
I* 7roNS-^A<^ntui«s of the Fal-

(X».
' WTHT—Point Sublime.

w n c —(^valcade of America. 
840—

J-' WDR<3—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts; News.

WONS—Charlie Chan; BUly 
Rote. .

' WTHT—Journeys in Jazt.
' w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or- 
'j ehestra.
‘940—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
V WONS—Gabriel Heatter. News 

WTHT—On Stage America.
0 T w n c —Telephone Hour. 

i(>9:18—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.

4 8 4 8 —
WONS—High Adveatura. 
WTHT—Musle with ITSa King

WDRC—My Frinid Irma. 
WONS—Flahtag aad Hunting 

d u b  of, tha Air.
WTHT—Lest Wa Forget, 
w n c —Oontented Vrognm. 

18:ia--
WTHT—Gueat Star.

1840—  ,
WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Danes Ordieatra. 
WTHT—Earl Godwin Show. 

10:48—
WTHT—Buddy Weed *1140.
N am  oa An Stations..

Il:18—
WDRC—In My Opinioti. 
WONS—United Nations.
WONS—United Nations Ihday. 
WTHT-rrDanoe Time. 
W n c -N a m  of the World. 

1 1 4 8 --:
wr»RC—Guy Lombardo Orchea- 

tra.
WO.VS—Cliib'Mldnight; News, 
w n c —To Be Announced. 

U:00—
WONS—d u b  Midnight.
W nC —News; S t  Louis Sere 

nade.
1240—

WONS—Orrtn Tucker’s Orrhee- 
tra.wnc—George Oleen and Or- 
cheetia.

Two Boys Held 
F or Strangling

Thli^ Youth Foufid 
D«md in S^grentiosi 
Cell in MissouH '

Killed in Crash 
With Snowplow

Stamford, Jan. 19— —Edward 
Martin Hones, 23, was killed here 
yesterday when an automobile 
driven by his brother, Henry, 20, 
collided with a State Highway de
partment snowplow.

According .to Police Detective 
Frederick Blundic, Hones wad 
riding on the running board of the 
car attempting to direct fils broth
er whose vision Ivas impaired by 
the heavy snowfall. Blundle said 
Hones was lifted to the cab of the 
plow iuid then thrown to the high
way.

Medical Examiner Dr. Ralph W. 
Crane said death was due to a 
crushed back and cheat.

Henry and Louis R. Currico, of 
Cos Cob, operators of the plow, 
were booked on technical ch.irges 
of manslaughter and released un
der bonds of $2,500.

Lovely to Look At

BooaviHe, Mo.. Jan. 19 — (ffi— 
Two toaa-agad tnmataa of the Mia- { 
aourt Training School tor Boya 
wera held today tai the death of 18- 
yaar-oM RoUand Barton who waa 
found atruiglad ta a aagragattoA 
call occupied by tha three youths.

Sheriff Leo J. Rom identifled the 
two as J. 0 . Hicks, 18, a ^  Robert 
Oswald, 14. No chargea have baan 
aied.

I t  was tha aOcond strangulation 
ia raeant months at tha artiook 

Tba shariff said Hicka ahd Oa- 
wald told thia story:

Tha three, among 10 boya who 
escaped from the achool Saturday 
and were recaptured, had been 
placed ip a segregation oaU. An 
argimient aasued and Barton pick
ed up a  piece of glass from a 
broken window and raised it as 
though to strike the other two.

Hicka grabbed Barton, choked 
him and, with OawaM’s aid, lifted 
Barton onto a cot. Than Hicka 
and Oswald tore aevaral atrips 
from bedding and Hicks used them 
to choke Barton again.

Attcaflaat nacovera Body 
An attendant dlacovered the 

body after investigating yells of 
inmates in the seven aecond-story 
segregation cells.

Tbe Institution haa been plagued 
by liumeroua eacapea In recent 
months. Approximately 17 boya 
have' escaped so far this month. 
Tha peak month last year waa 
August, vriien 68 youths eacap^.

Last August 31, Donald Threl- 
keld, 14, was strangled in hla cell 
and a  fellow inmate, Jerry Owena, 
16, was charged with first degree 
murder. Owena is atUl awaiting 
triaL '

Approxlmiffely 330 boys, rang' 
Ing In age from nine to 21, are 
housed In the school.

Servtag Year F«r OeUnqurtcy 
Barton was serving a y«ar for 

delinquency. Oswald was saa 
tenced to three years for delin
quency and Hicka was sentenced to 
iremain at the schooV until he reach
ed 21, also for delinquency.

The boys’ statements on Bar
ton’s death'were given verbally. 
Sheriff Ross said.

An inquciit v/ill be held today.

No Time To ̂ Change Costumes

Danburj', Jan. 19 - (AT—Firemen 
answering a general alariu h'ere 
“Sunday morning came dressed In 
tuxedoa Instead ot the cuatomair 
uniforms. The eemi-formal clad 
brigade looked unfamiliar to Act
ing Chief John H. Ireland but tbe 
explanation satisfied him. The 
alarm had Interrupted the annual 
ball of the Citizens Hose Co., and 
the dancing fire laddies had no 
time to change costumes. The 
blaze, confined to one floor of a 
brick building adjacent to the Ho
tel Green, caused considerable 
dgmage.

Plana Cigarette Sales Driro

Tokyo, Jan. 19.—t/D—The paper 
Jiji Shimpo said today the Japa
nese government was planning a 
nationwide cigarette sales cam
paign. Reason: Black market cig
arettes arc cheaper and better 
than those offered by the govern
ment monopoly.

Yonr Fight
Cbntributions to tha annual 

March of Dimes aach January 
18-30 maka it pos
sible for tha Na
tional Foundation 
for Infantile Pa- 
ralyala and Its lo
cal county chap-' 
ters to continue 
the battle against 
polio.

Chapters of the 
National Foundation serving 
the nation's 3.069 counties are 
maimed and assisted by more 
than 60.000 voluntear Uforkera 
from all walks of Hfe who de
vote their time and effort to 
providing eaaentlnl aervlcea to 
all Infantile paralysis victims 
—regardless of age, race, color 
or creed.

The fight against Infantile 
paratysta Is yonr fight, jloin 
tbe 1948 fMarcb of Dimes to- 
dayl

Brick Masons 
Too Few Now

Blaze Destroys 
Solon^s Residence
Darien. Jan. I t —(ffi — Fire of 

imdetermined origin deatroyed the 
20-room residence of State Rep. 
Edward H. Delefleld here late Sat
urday night, causing damage esti
mated at over 8100,000. Fire Chief 
Harold W. Oddy said that the loas 
included a vahuible collection of 
antique funUture. Rep. and Mrs. 
Delafleld were vacationing in Flor
ida and the house waa unoccupied.

Chief Oddy said that in anticipa
tion of the return of the Delaflelds 
an employe had started a fire In 
the furnace Saturday morning. 
Whether the blaze could be attri
buted to the furnace or iwt. Chief 
Oddy said had not been deter- 
'mlned. • <' ’ ‘

Lack of Sknicd Men 
One of Things Holil* 
ing Up ' Construction
New Haven. Jan. 19r-fiPi—One 

of the things contrectora say is 
holding up housing and other con
struction Is the lack of skilled ma
sons, and a t a conference to be 
held here on January 21 represen
tatives of the industry and the U. 
S, Department of Labor are go
ing to try to do aomethtng about 
i t

Richard Otteraon, ' pewly ap
pointed director of the New Eng
land region for the Structural Clay 
Products, Institute of Washington, 
p . C., and W. H. Harrison of the 
apprentlceahip training program 
of the United States Department 
of Labor, announced the program 
today.

Too Muck Work To Do 
In general, said Otterson and 

Harrison the industry, not only in 
New England but throughout 
miich of the country, ia in the po
sition of having too much work to 
do and too few men to do it.

Building programs everywhere, 
they assert^ , were lagging be
cause of the lack of skilled ma
sons.

The conference which will In
clude representatives of contisc-

tors and brick manufacturers from 
the six New Elagland atatea, aa 
well an the metropolitan i New 
York arriK. will seek means of stir
ring up interest in the already ex
isting apprentice training prog'ram 
in those areas.

Wupported By I'nion 
Both Otterson and Hat rison said 

the project had the support of the 
Brick Masons and Plasterers' In
ternational union. tAFLI. What ia 
sought now is some way to inter
est more >*outha in signing up for 
the industry's standard three year 
appientUeahlp agieenient uiuler 
which employrni Sie urged to 

I grant sw h apprentices the recom- 
' mended 144 hours technical voca
tional training.

"Our program.” said Otterson, 
"ulli offer an anibitioua young 
man not only the opportunity to 
enter a respected craft but lets 
him earn a living wage compara
ble to any other trade while learn
ing. Eventually nurny will find it 
possible to go Into hiisineaa fur 
thrmaelvea ka mason contractnra.”

IT'S
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P H I L C O
Terms l.d's As Week

Death Due to Heart Attack

Bridgeport, Jan. 19 (A7—Ar
thur A. Qeen, 40, of Greenwich 
collapsed and dipd while putting 
chains on his automobile here last 
night. Dr. Isador Yasser . said 
death was due to a heart attack.

For Your 
Valentine

Gift
Na gift eqnala a photograph 

of yourself. It means more than 
anyihlag else you ran buy. After 
all. YOUR PHOTOURAPH IS 
YOU.

Take advantage of our special 
Valrntlne’a Day Offer. 8 .1z7'a 
and one miniature In Valentine 
Folder with n variety of full else 
proofs for only 8448.

FRITZ

I

9 4

-p AceordiM 
f  Writers, tne* #AnualnaloaA mwah

B f  Mrs. Aana Cabot
to all the Fashion 
"new look” is ultra 

r feminine and .this lovely crochet- 
i ed ho-aeam bed cape la all of that! 
xMade In one piece, laced up under 
Ttha arms and tied a t the tuck 
tAWith narrow saUn ribbons. Sweat 
^little flowers, embroidered In jo ft 
^bluas, lavender, rose’ pink and 
^traan adds a glamorous touch. If 
hyou are on the zhriUqg Hat af tha 
i^Storil^kiake th |p iR w ^usM r amj 
*nia my 8xttara No, 8789 for tha 
4,bahy aacque.

To obtain complete crocheting 
i-!^lnatructl«ns, r'atitch' -IIKmtnttonnr 

tracing for embroidery and. ouk>i 
'iefcart for lovely to Look At Bed- 

^pe (Pattern No. 5794) aend 15 
nU In CMn |fids 1 oant j^ tag a . 
our Name. Addrfia and the Pat- 

7tarn Number to Anne Cabot, Tha 
r  Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
*4vanua of the Americas, New 
Tork 19, N. T.

Useful Apron

a i 7 o
3246

By Sue Biirnett
A clever and very practical bib 

apron that is easy sewing, has few 
pattern pieces. TVlm with buttons 
and colorful binding—and give for. 
bazaar or shower ^ fts , if you can 
part with it!

Pattern No. 8170 la for sizea 82, 
.84.-36. 38. 40, 42, 44 ahd 46. Size 
84,1 3-4 yardz of 35 or 39-lnch; 6 
yardz binding.

For thia pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
de|tr(?d,' khd tW  '’paftclftr' trah l^r 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Ev^iling Herald, 1150 Avo. Aihcri' 
case. New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t  misa the newest issue of 
Fashion. The Fall and Winter cat
alog is a complete and dependable 
guide in plaimlng a smart now- 
through-winter wardrqbe. FTm  
nattanv twintad builda book.

KREISLER
- ON THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

SsMMfad
7HI SOUTH8RN* N IW  8NCLAND 
T IliP H O N I COMPANY AND  

THf 8 IU  SYSTfM

Portrait Stndin 
105 E. Center, Phone 2 92J2

RED MEN̂ S
SVRPM U SE

BINGOI
Featuring Something Different Every TiieMlay 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. in. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET 
DOOR PRIZE 

. BINGO AT ITS BEST

T o m o r r o w  N i g h t

Jtk/tr k  
aWf mmkA uusm

•onuD UNDO Aumourv g r  mi cocacou coarANV it 
Cora-Cola Rtittliag f'oiupaay of Coua., East Hartford, C»»U,

O 1S4X nWOco-Ofa C»»OOW

HPM*

22S MAIN ST. 
MANCHISTER

No morg fitting memo- 
rial iltm  the fiiia| tflh*.- 
ate—in complete priv
acy.
In yoar time of be
reavement let William 
P. Qnish handle the 
necessary details with 
compe|ence and sym
pathetic understand
ing.

Phene
Day and Nighf

3 4 0 ,

V .

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS
A o s t ’r  i t  i t A t

'♦* —  '  1

m
Buy automatic York-Haat in a complete < 
inq "paclia^a*'—a haqdtoma, Mit-confamed imH{ 
. . . m adr by one famous manufacturae .*. 
made to operate economicaHy aad efficiently, p. I 
Yorli-Heat Syitamt are available for imffladiete| 
intfallafion with hot water, steam, vapor or warm] 
air heating rystems. Let ut mete a FREE Heating | 
Survey today. «

No .Money Down — .1 Years To Pay I

S ta n d a r d  P lu m b in g  C o
Rear 89.1 Main. Street Telephone 8304

New Car Performance
Fc^ Your Old Buggy
1'

Drive in at Brotin-Beauprc for complete automotive service, right 
in the heart of Manche.ster. We service all makes—speciuti/.e in 
Chrysler and Plymouth.

Î et us give it g thorough winter check . . . difficult winter driving 
,i^ndJl.i9.Qk ifiht pat extra straiij iii a lir ^  cngipf M.\KL KKfJl’l..\U  
CHECKUP AN GCONO.MY. \ shihil repair or replacement NOW 
can avoid expensive breakdown l..\TF]lt!

After rejuvenating the engine, we’ll fill *«r up with anti-free/.e, 
give ’er winter grtfde Havolinc Oil and complete Marfax lubrication. 
Your car will smile away the miles, set for safe performance, .set 
for economy!

PAINT AND BODY WORK—-UPHOLSTERING

MARK YHISi REPAIR SERVICE

i  K  A M t H d l i l  A
30  8ISSELL STREET PHONE 7li»i 

Tom Brown Howard F. Booupro

• if* .

y o u r

we test

71

• L “ T

PREE o\\ and ^  -

■•‘" f ,
m  ̂ , iy ..  or

nev SAVINO uV r

Oil Heat* and Engineering, Inc*
692 Maple Ave.- Hartford, TeL 2*2119

raNsas<*aiiMeii

III ^Itiiit’hesler Phone S91B
H E. ^  HITING, 78 Walker St.

%

TIMKEN Silent AutomBtUt
oil 6URNIR4 • OH tOltllS • Oil FUINACCS • WATEt Hpmm
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CUM Mall Matter.

•OaKBlPTION RATM
OM Taar * t Mall ..................»0  «»
Ms swatka fcy Mall .............. {
Osa BMntk by Mall ...............  •*'2
WaaUy. by Carrlar ................
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Tb« AateicUted prraa la *xclualT»lj 
anUUed te tha jaa of rcpubllcallon of 
all nawa dlayatehaa credited to it or 
not otbarartea Mdltad ‘’•'J'
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tysoKrapbleat arrera appaaHn* In ad- 
yMtSnaaaota and other rMdin*
In Tba Manehaatar Eranlni Herald.
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The Weather Of Greatness
Atfo rd l"! to Arnold J. Toynbee, 

tba hlatorlan and Interpreter of 
etwUlsetlena who U currently the 
tatallactual fashion, UUa la the 
|riiiA of weather which makes peo- 
pla great.

He la. In the course of snalyala 
of human progress, very spedllc 
shout It. Athena became great 
because AtUca was a barren 
wasteland of a country which 
forced lU InhabltanU to use their 
imaginations In order to survlTe, 
Rome became great because the 
Romans Just couldn't stand stay
ing la their deeolate and difficult 
hooM tairitory.

And Naw Kaglaad became the 
dominant fdeter la the develop- 
maBt. axpanalon and greatneaa of 
tha United SUtea because New 

nt thd outset of Its bls- 
tafjr, faced the moat difficult con- 
dttiona for aurvlval of all the At- 
lantte seaboard aattlementa.

Taynbee means daya like to
day.

In their answer to the challenge 
to isurvlTal of days like today, of 

I  weather like this wlatar’s, the ad- 
I  wtralty-atlmuUted New England- 
7 art davaloped such an excaaa of 

energy, such a flow of Imagine- 
Uan and iaveatlveneaa, auch 
Strang gunUtiaa of character 
pMfsrmaace. that they proceeded 

' t* snart a monopoly on tha davel- 
opniant of the rest of the country 

The South, udtlch eeemed com 
fortahlo and warm and prosper
ous, looked Uke the early and 
natural winner in the race for na- 
tlonal dominance and Influence 
But soft Uvea breed soft men; the 
Sofith never mustered the right 
kind of energy.

New England, on the other 
hand, couldn’t help breeding 
Strong, bard men.

Whoever triumphs over a day 
Uke today, anybody who emerges 
buoyant from a winter Uke thle, 
la all eet for nktional or world con
quest.

By tha Toynbea theorlea. New 
England la now in preeaaa of gat- 
Bag an dmrgad up fWr ndghty as- 
ptotts. Tha hnrar the thannoma- 
tar, tha higher our vltaUty. Today, 
ira are feeling mighty powerful, 
loahlng far new dvUtsatlons to 
damiaate, naw worlds to eonquer. 
Tha grentneaa that was ̂ ew  Eng
land la with us atlU.

port, "that the thiited SUtea wUl 
ba secure in an nbfi^U  aanse 
only If the institution*^ war It
self Is aboUshed under a raglma of 
law."

I f that la so, that would acem, 
then, to ba the thing to light for, 
and plan for. and apend for. oven 
In aome priority over that jpro- 
poaed air fores which wiU enable 
ua to rataUato upon our enemies, 
but which wlU not craate pcaca or 
security.

But what do we reaUy beUeve? 
Do we not reaUy beUeve that 

real aectirity la something too Im
practical to plan for or to apand 
for.T Does the President appoint 

special commission to investi
gate the pracUcsl course we 
should take toward real security? 
Arc the masters of our destiny at 
Washington willing to spend time, 
let alone money, on the business 
of building a "regime of law" 
which would really guarantee that 
aecurity an air force can only pre
tend to guarantee? Why does 
even a good, IntelUgent group Uke 
thia Air PoUcy .Oommlsaion cast 

truthful glance at the one goe>d 
alternative, and then proceed to 
discard it In favor of that remedy 
which It admits la second best and 
Imperfect?

We euggest that the vision and 
courage for breaking precedent 
and charting new paths which 
have previously distinguished thla 
nation are not burning particular
ly high at the very moment when 
they alone could save ourselves 
and the world.

PCA Supports 
Wallace Stand

Adoptf Policy Platform 
En^racing Many of 
Hit Expressions

Chicago, Jan. !•—(^ —A policy 
platform embracing many of tha 
exprCaaione on domestic and for
eign affairs by Henry A. Wallace 
In hie campaigm-for the presidency 
bed approval today by delegates 
to the second annual convention 
of the Progressive Citizens of 
America.

The etatement of policy and au
thority to merge the organization 
Into a third political party were 
approved yesterday by the ap- 
proxlmataly 500 delegates who had 
haard Wallaca in a Saturday 
speech denounce both major par
ties and proclaim his own pro
gram to combat inflation.

Would BsJect Marehan Plan 
In their poUcy platform, the 

PCA called for rejection of the 
MarshaU plan and substitution In 
Its placs of the “Wallace plan for 
peaceful world reconstruction” : 
the Immsdlsts withdrawal of 
Arasrican mUitary personnal and 
military aid from Greece and Tur
key: withdrawal of all “support 
from tha prssant feudal-mllltaris- 
Ue cUque that rules China” ; sup
port of “every effort to organize 
combined United Nations miUtary 
opsrstlon” of Palestine; relmpo- 
sltlon of price controls; enactment

of the Taft-Wagner-EUender 
housing bUl in stren^ened form, 
and repeal of the Taft-Tartley act.

The merger action permits stats 
chapters of tha prgsnlsatlon to 
affiliate with or Join state Wal- 
lace-for-Presldent groups or third 
parties and authorisea tba 57- 
member board to do the earns on 
a national basis upon two-thirds 
rattflesUon by the stats chapters.

Plans for organisation of a 
third party to support -Wallace 
and formally nominate him as a 
prealdentlal candidate will be dis- 
cuased by leaders of various pro- 
Wallacs groups April 12 at a 
meeting probably in Chicago.

Oanee of High Prices 
In hie address, Wallace told the 

delegate! "big bualness blackmail 
of the government,” nl-partlaan 
“ futile gestures,” and “ple-ln-the- 
•ky” promises by President Tru
man had led to high pricea 

He said that neither major par
ty Is “allowed by the big money 
boys to tackle forthrightly" the 
Inflation problem.

In hit program to combat in- 
flaUon, Wallace urged “substan
tial” and Immediate wage boosts, 
a $1 minimum hourly wage Instead 
of the 85-cent boost proposed by 
Mr. Truman in his recent message 
to Congress, retention of the 40- 
hour week, “effective controls for 
holding down and rolling back 
pricea, repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
law, and prompt ending of “the 
drive towattl war.”

He described Mr. Truman’s pro
posed “selective controls’’ as a 
"farce” which amounts to “s wage 
freeze," and aaid that a third par
ty will serve “to expose the money 
changers’ control of the nation’s 
economic and political life."

E lli i ig lo n

Don Parry, Director PnbUo Re
lations Division, Oohaseticut De
velopment Oommlsslon will be 
the guest spesksr at tha ElUngton 
Woman’s Club mssting which win 
be held at the horns of Mrs. R. W. 
Psltlsr of Main strast, Wednes
day, January 21, g p. m.

The Ellington Men’s Club will 
meet ’Tuesday evening at 7:80 In 
the congregational church social 
rooms for their monthly business 
meeting end soclaL A spsclsl fss- 
turs win be a surprise trip from 
flan Prsnctsco to Phlladslpbia.

’The State Board of Education 
has rented s room In tbs Profes
sional Building, Rockvins, which 
win be used by tha State Super
visor who sarrsa EtUngton and 
several other Tolland County 
towns. In tha past I. Burton Dun- 
fleld, who recently resigned be
cause of 111 health as supervisor 
pf this district conducted tbe 
duties from his horns. His succqs- 
aor wUl work from tha new office,

Albert Lens and Walter ’Thorpe 
of the ToUand County Artificial 
Breeden Assodation made a trip 
to a farm in tha western part of 
the state last week, where they 
purchased s young buU for the 
saaoclation. *The bull Is now at ths 
’Thorps farm In Covsntry and ths 
hope of the saaoclation Is that hs 
will soon have dsscsndants on 
many of county farms.

A tsrritory-wids plebisclts held 
In HawaU In IMO resulted In a 
two-to-one vote In favor of state
hood.

Call Together 
Town Leaders

To Meet at Municipal 
Building Tonighl at 
7t30O*aoek

Over 200 letten to leaden and 
memben of Manchester’s soclsl, 
nllglous and fratsrnal sksodatlons 
and clubs havs bssn sent out, ask
ing that rsclplanta attend a q>s- 
clal meeting at 7:80 p. m. tonight 
to discuss ths M a ^  of Dimes 
campaign now bslng waged In this 
town.

The meeting will be held In the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
building. .

The March of Dimes drive, in or
der to succeed. Is in nssd of ths 
combined efforts bf all local 
groups, It Is stated.

Chaa. Maag, Weather Man, 
Makes Hia Pred ictions
Charias Maag, ths South W Ind-f twsaty. 

sor weathsr prophst, said ws an  
to hava tea mon snow stonns this 
wintar, whldi will make ths total 
for ths year twenty. This la nine 
leas than prsdlctcd by some of tbe 
other pR^hsts.

Than an many In this section 
who an  Inelloed to go along with 
Mr. Maag for during ths past nine 
yean hs has bssn out one or two 
atorma out qt the way in hla pre
dictions. Last year Mr. Maag pre
dicted twenty-Qiree. In this he 
was wrong as than . wan only

Wo an  stlU due f« «  iMime
cold weather but he predicted an 
early spring. . . .

Mr. pndicto each winter s 
weather wTth the aid of a beeeh 
tree which hs has on hU farm lu 
South Wimtwr and he can tall by 
the thickness of the bark how too 
winter will gc. Be r e p ^  but 
little frost Ip the ground which is 
due to Uie Icy snow that Is blrssdy 
formed. ’Tsats token at sever.nl 
apoU on his farm ahowsd only two 
Inches of frost From thiz h« Is sole 
t , predict rJi oorty spring.

Blaze in Sofa 
On Purnell Place

Hose company No. 8 o f the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment was called at 2:40 yestoritoy 
morning to' IS Purnell Place on a 
still alarm to extinguish a fin  that 
had started In s sofa. Tbe firs la 
thought to havs started from a 
cigarette.

’The fire wae extinguished with 
little lots.

Meeting Listed 
By Green P.T.A.

“ You and Your Child," will be 
ths title of the talk to bs given 
by Mlaa Pauline Peters, asaoeiate 
prefeseor o f education at WllU- 
mantlc Stats Taaebsrs Oollegs, at 
ths Manchester Qrssn P. T. A. 
meeting on Wednesday night Tha 
meeting will be held at t  p. m. in 
ths school auditorium.

Mlaa Peters la a graduate of 
the University of Nsbrsskm and 
has taken her graduate work at 
Columbia University. She comes 
well equipped to answer auesUons 
concerning children’s behavior

Sobtains and how to deal with 
em. At present Mice Peters 

conducts a course in Child Growth 
and Development at Wllllmantlc

Teachers CoIIm s . S— _
Supervisor of PsychoIogloM prob
lems at the Model School wadu't- 
ed In WilllmaflUc in cooiiectton 
with the Teaelwra CoUefc pro- 
ErsnL I I

M jf Petera Is an apt speaker '* 
and ths parents who are able to 
hear her will spend an Intores^g 
evening.

Real Estate Men 
Meeting Tonight

’The first monthly meeting of the^ 
new year of the Maivhester Board 
of Realtors wUI bs bald tonight 
at 6:30 In Murphy’s restaurant.
The co-ordldatlon of sdvertlBln'i 
of real estate men uW bs dis
cussed. All dealers In town art 
Invited to attend. ,

The Deweji Announcement
Governor Thomas E. Dewey has 

proclaimed, not from hla own Ups 
or his own statement, but through 
the medium of hie executive aa- 
Blatant, his avallabUlty for the 
RepubUcan nomination for Presi
dent.
Since he toured the west with 

no other object than the nomina
tion last summer, since he seized 
the poUtlcal opportunity to come 
out for Labor Day soon after bis 
return from his tour, and sines 
his poUtical Ueutenanta have 
been working feverishly and con
tinually on the bualness of trying 
to hold delegates, the only news 
in the announcement by the 
Dewey secretary la the news that 
ths pubUi opinion polls seem to 
have told Mr. Dewey that now Is 
the time for him to drop some of 
hla pretense.

But the pretense stUl oontlnuea 
Hm assistant who la privileged to 
make the announcement for him 
states that Governor Dewey wlU 
be so busy with state matters that 
hs “cannot actively seek the nom 
inatlon of his party for Presi
dent.”

The trouble with Mr. Dewey— 
the factor which obscures and 
cancels out the appeal of hia ob- 
vloiM talents as a state admlnls-l 
trator—la hla meticulous passion' 
for the over-correct pose, the ar-1 
tiflclaUty of his attitudes. Thisj 
tendency extends over from his 
poses Into his espousal of Issues, 
in which his main concern seems 
to be the pubUc opinion poll assur
ance that the stand he Is about to 
take Is already popular.

Whatever he Is worth as an ad
ministrator, and that may be a 
great deal, and whatever he Is as 
a man and potenUal leader, pre 
obscured by ths excess artiflclaUty 
of his conduct as a candidate, and 
It la this factor which most 
threatens the success of his candi
dacy. Could he forget aU thU, and 
appear genuine for one moment, 
he mi|ht conceivably sweep his 
party’s convention and the coun
try afterwards.

Choociiig Stcond Btat
The twa main conclusions of tbe 

report of the President’s A ir Pol
icy OommiasUm, a commlssloa of 
the ablest and most intelligent 
Americans, are that (1) some oth
er notten will have the atomic 
bomb In quantity for attack upon 
US by the year 1852—four short 
years away—and (2) that there
fore w t nuifet begin now a tre- 

^atsndeus- program W-inpmdIture 
on our air fores which will guar- 
aatse us, by 1862, tbe power to 
strike directly at tha home nerve 
osatsn of the power which may 
be able to attack us Is 1852.

No me dares quarrel with the 
sstimats that our atomic bomb 

y aiaaepoly has only four more 
t years to go.

And there eeems general ap- 
 ̂proval for the Idee that. If such 

*ta tha deager. we must be pre- 
r pared to destroy others at least 
ia s  quickly and emolently as they 
idestroy us, mors quickly and more 

stnolenUy i f  poseiblc.
•a  the dMaoea are that we will

OMiuuiaelen, assa to 
aspcndlture o f the bUUoaa of 

m r  ddn antaUr —  
t  4riU wo hava If aad wkea 

'flijapt aad carry through that 
r w in ws have aecurity? 

lip t aeooriUag to the A ir PoUcy 
's OWB Ugh admlMlon, 

^ 8  write tha Oont*
•  p »e a ia «8 C | ta >

Officials Working 
On New Bndget

All of the department! In town 
are working on a new budget 
which will bo presented to the 
Dlreetcrs at a meeting to be held 
next month. The InereaBed sal- 
arlei granted to the Town em
ploy le likely to cauic all budgets 
to be Increased sad In order that 
they may bs properly checked by 
the eontroller the new figures are 
now being compiled.

It may mean that several of the 
budgets will have to be Increased 
over the one. recommended last 
October at the Town meeting.

California Booms 
Warren Candidacy
Del Monts, Calif., Jan. i 9—(gi)_ 

California Republicans, booming 
Gov. Earl Warren for the presi
dential nomination, today offered 
bis eandldacy to G. O. P. prospec
tors elsewhere as a rich political 
strike from the Golden State.

Chairman Arjhur Carlson of tbs 
California Republican Assembly, 
uacftlelsl but InfluenUal party or
ganisation. p;ml«im«4.lB49. *.’U»e 
fcMaayaar df opportunity for the 
Rspubltcan party.

"lightnlBg can strike and 1 
thing It wllT strike,” be said. " I 
■as confldant ws havs tbs next 
nominee of the Republican party 
here In California. And tbe way 
the political picture is developing 
la this country, I bellsve we will 
havs Bari Warren as ths next 
iwwMw* e# She TTnlted Ststsa."

VALUES 
MORE VALUES

WATKINS BROTHERS

Braided Rofffl
810.75 (5) 27 X 54 Wool Braided Ruga, each 7.8S 
8I6J10 (2) 36 X 69 Wool Braided Rugs, each 1145 
85.86 (2) 27 X 48 Cotton Rag Braided rugs, . 

........................................ ............. 8.7a

(Pieces Listed Subject to Prior Sale)

Decorative Pictures M An-upholstorsd Modem 155.00 (2) Arnicas Sherstra O c ^
M Chippendale Occasional Chair; slonal_2alra; blue and to lA

885.00 "Gloucester Reflection. lime damask......................48J10 abW" ztrlps, each ...............8840
Mhing port scene by Joseph 860.30 Louis XV Ocoaslonsl Chair 888.00 Chippendale Wing Chair,
Margulles ....................... 14.75 cabriole legs; grey and gold stretcher base, blue

824.00 "Mother and Son ” portrait brocade cover ................... 48J10 tem aak........... ..................50.50
by Sully ............................15.00 823.00 Queen Anne Occasional 888.00 Chippendale W’ing Chah'*

811.75 (8) Modem Burmuda prints Chair, blue and wine striped beige figured tapestry ....50.M
In oak frames Including sea and satin ................................1740 8U8-00 Lawson Lounge Chair In
landscapes bird flower and stm ,23.00 Pleated-back Occasional

Chair, Sheraton style, blue and$17.50 **Over Land and Sea/v ducks stiver damask 14 M $110.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair,
9 !:: 8180.00 Bforaton ■ wing ■ ’chMr: HkigHsh style, in blue

" i plain geranium red on outsMc, V^liV ’ iiio’hh«pic mod818.75 "Sunrise In Ireland, ” land- ^  p»rtnted faille on ,
scape by B lon ..................14.75 lUAO **• blue stripe.

88.00 “Primrose.” flower subject by lu flo  fd  ̂ Modeiri Side Chairs In As I s ................................8045
Harry Lane .....................545 ® i«tln 888.00 Sleepy HoUow Lounge OiMr

$14.95 ’’Antique Floral,” flower nm*- and Ottoman, horisontol plesU;
»•»« 8Se:00 (2) M<iiera 'silVpeV Chairs burgundy topcstry

829.75 “Laurel Hill," landscape by ’  -hsetreum corriimw velvet. cover . . . . .  ....................... 08-50Charles C.. Curran..........!l4.75 to chartreuse corduroy v e ^  Chtopcndmle Wing Chair:
825.00 “Blue BOWL ” flower subject 874.60 M<idim CbilV, bant- ^ ig e  and rose brocade ^

by Oraana  ................ *l$s7ll Mrrh ama anil laaa* tax* covar • Wr*oV
85.95 ’’Leaving the Star Hotel.” TJ^sd satto strips 8U8.00 Lounge Chair and Otto-

818.00 Rocky Mountain Scene; b|„i, h«ntwood arms* strined frieze ..................    7».0»
colored photograph, framed with «stln cover ’ 4R30 8114.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; bur-
flat mirror ...................... 9.98 . , 175.00 (g ) -rliftod '’Thb Liunge M

’‘S»ri855iif*KS:f‘‘SS
8125.00 411-upholstered Occa- «eat ..................................14.75

atonal Chair to plain rose-red an- 815-50 Maboaanv Lyra Back Bide $259.00 ^g lU h
tique Satin......................... 8940 Chair to mnpirt style, blue up- low roU arms; light square toper-

8W.OO Mahsgany Uncoln Rocker; hotatery ................ 12.85 tog legs. Beige and rose t ^ ^
amall-psttemed Victorian tapes- 810 50 Mahogany Lyre Back Side ’ ’ .''’ u:; ’ » ’J.L; o i .
try to black................... 4940 .. Chair with seat covered to bur- $279.00 Heppelwhite Period Sofa

$110.00 Double-width Armless Fan- fundy tapestry................. 1245 srith light, gracriul roll arms;
back Chairs. Sheraton style, 887.00 Solid Mahogany Victorian stretcher bass and square taper-
small-flgured rose damask. 8840 Side Chair, finely carved. Soft tok l®ga. Blue mstalesse

$30.50 Mahogany Lincoln Rocker, blue damask seat.---------28.75 .  • .......... ’ ’ ’ V
mauve figured two-tone 813840 Sheraton Wing Chair; $215.00 Duncan Phyfe Period Sofa
frieze .-.viv-i....._____ 88.75 tapering legp, antique red zatto . .  with aoild mahogany frame;

885.00 Sheraton Pleated-back Oc- on ouUTde. and buck flgtonid balg# and roas brooada
caaional Chair; grey and gold cretonne co Inslda............ 8 M t ..S2YST............. " ” ” • ' '* '11'*? '?*

.....damaak.  .........................tVs# 8155.00 Modam Barrrt Chair with,,. — $198.00 LawaonLowa.4Btat.liLp»ala
$78.00 (2) Sflum ArinfMIhf aaback -------Wteh Ism  wauvsdtoiiiM^^ deep hickory brown homeapun

Chalra; plain dight turquoise on with red and green flowers, 80.80 ....a n ew  high toabton ^
outaide; peach brocade on to- $192.00 Modtrn Lounge Chair; Ume _ co lo^ £  ........•. •. .148JW
elda,aaek\7:........... ..„..58t50 toaturad strip e................ 15840 M08.00 CUppaadala Ptriod Soto;

885.00 Sheraton Pleated-back Oc-* 85940 Martha Waahlngton Arm baU-and^w feat. ’Mim  broMte
cMlonal C ^ lr: two-tone tur* Chair In amaUpflgurad btif# cowr roaa w d »W®^
quoUa aatln stripe........... 8440 topeatry...............  ........ 0040 1810.00 Chlppeiî dric PerM  Sofa

109.50 All-upholstered Sherston' $144.00 Sheraton Lounge Chair with ball-and-claw feet; two-
Occastonal Chair; blegs tapes- v/ith miniature wtojga; blue and tone blue satin stripe: blus moia
t r jr ................  .............48.50 beige striped co .sr.......110.00 fringe piping...................100.00

1 -----------------------^ — '--------- — ------------------------- -------------------- -̂---------------“ “ “------------------

. . V -
'' .5 > ■
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HookH Sartor
$8.85 ( I )  89 X SO H ea l Hooked Oval Cotton

Ruga, each *8240
88.75 (10) 24 X 45 Hand Hooked Oval Cotton

Rugs, each ..........................................8.75
85.75 (10) 24 X 48 Hand Hooked Oval Cbtton

Ruga, each .8.75
85.M (18) 80 X 50 Hand Hooked Oval Cotton

Sga, each .................   548
(11) 22 X 85 Hand Hooked Oblong Cotton

Higa, each .2.75
15.85 (14 ) 24 X 48 Hand H<x>ked Oblong Cotton

Rugs, each ............   8-®*
$45.00 ( 2) 4 X 5’Oblong An Wool Hand Hooked 

Ruga, each .4348

Open Thursday Evenings To 9 ^
Closed Wednesday At Noun

d/ Mcmclteit& i

^  OAft*.
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Student Will 
TrytoEnroU

Mrt. Fisher to A tt^ p t  
To Enter Oklahoma 
University Toda])r
Norman, Okla.i Jaa. 18.—(4)— 

Tha only Nagro aver to attempt to 
cann la tha Ualveralty of Okla
homa atacs It was fouaded la 1882 
was to try again today—bolstered 
thla ttoae h j a U. B. Supreme 
court dedslcn.

Is Mrs. Ads Lola Slpuel 
FMisr, 88, of Chlcksahs, Okla., a 
graduate of Langston university, 
the State's only Institution of 
higher education for Negroes.

Denied admission when she first 
sought to enroll to the umversity’s

the Oleott Xlag property to Jsaa 
B. Bhaparil. Jr., of Mala straat 
Ths property cosMiBta of 170 aora 
dairy aad tobacco farm Including 
dham houssA large dairy ^  
four car garages, S5 aerm of to
bacco shad room and SO acres of 
tobacco land. Tha price reported to 
be $100,000. There Is also mssdow 
land, h ^  sad pastura land.

South Coveutry
Mrs. Paritea UUIs 

wmmaatte Ex. Phaaf 8M8-W1

During tha Girl Scout Central 
Oommlttoc meeting ’Thursday avs- 
atog at tba home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. ly ier aMmbers decidsd to 
diaoontinus scout moctinga during 
January and February and raaume 
same tbe first week to March. Mra 
Charles Evans wlU take over the 
Senior Scout group, replacing Mlaa

Rockville

pie
Sui

law school two years ago, she ap- Nancy Lee Starkel, resigned. In- 
pealed unsuccessfully to the Statel-cluded la the outline for tbs year’s 
Dlatriet-court and State Supreme I proj«cts tha Intormedlato group 
court which upheld *the state’s will sponsor a square dance for 
laws requiring racial segregation | spring froUca acUvlUes: for 
to the adioola. rtbs tralnmg course to May oalled

Carried to Boprems Court |"Tit>op Camping” to bs held at 
Ths NaUonsl Aasoctatlofi tor c ^ p  xya-po to Bomsrs the Oen- 

the Advancement of Colored P®o- Ural committee will sponsor asnd- 
carried the case to the U. S. U ^  scout leaders to this camp to

order to qualify them to taka girls 
on overnight camping sxpadltlons. 
Mrs. Stephen L o y ^  was appoint
ed Bscretary-treasurer, replacing 
Mias SUrkel. Mrs. MUdrsd C. Ju- 
dats and Mrs. Marie Neiisqp have 
kindly offered to assist tha group 
and have been added to the Girl 
Scout oommlttes and wiU work 
with the Brownies when meetings 
are resumed.

Mrs. Lawrence Latimer will bs 
chairman of the set-back party to 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen- 
tor auditorium Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. Refreshments will be serv^ 
and prizes awarded 

Keith P. Jackson of Lakevlew 
Drive la a patient at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital 
vtoere rite has been confined for 
the past three weeka

Dies In Veterana* Hoapital

Ridgefield, Jan. 19—(^ —Joseph 
A. Roach, 50. World War 1 vet
eran and head of the E. J. Roach 
A ^na monumental works, died 
last night to the Veterans’ hospi
tal at Newington. He bad been 
HI for rix weeks. He leaves 
daughter, Rosemary, a rister and 
two brothers. Funeral sendees 
will be held Wednesday morning 
from St. Mary’s R. C. church here

X

lupreme court Which last Monday 
ruled that the state must roake{ 
"equal education facilities” avail
able to Negroes aa .promptly as I 
they are for white students.

1 he Stats Supreme court Satur
day dlrsctcd the Stats Board of 
Regents to set up a aeparato law I 
school ”to afford to plaintiff and 
all other almilarly situated an op
portunity to conunence the study | 
of law at a state institution the 
same as dtlaens of other groupaj 
are afforded such opportunities.ts

’The State Supreme court order, 
however, directed that the regents 
act to conformity “with the pro- 
vlaions of tbe constitution and 
Btotntos of this stmt* requiring 
segregstioa of the races to the 
schools of thla state.”

WUl Attempt to Enroll
Mss. Fisher attended a meeting 

to Oklahoma O ty last night of 
state offidala of the N. A. A. C. P. 
and Thurgood MarshaU, attorney 
in the organlzatlon’a New York 
ofllce. After the meeting It was 
announced she would attempt to 
enroU In the University Law 
school today.

Dr. Georgs L. Cross, president 
of the university, declined com
ment other than to emphaslzo 
that the three-dsy official regis
tration period for the second sem
ester does not begin until Jan. 26.

Members of the Board pf Re- 
genta, meanwhile, were to meet m 
Oklahoma City today to consider 
tha problem. '

Cfill Meeting 
Of Tolland Y

Annual SMsion TliiB 
Evening to Be Held in 
South Willington

RockvUIs, Jsn., 18—(Spsclsl)— 
The ToUsnd County YMCA win 
hold Its 27th annual meeting this 
svsning at 8:30 at tha HaU Me
morial church In South WlUtogton, 
with many from RockviUs plannU-g 
to attend the meeting. Qlenn 
WIshard, former YMCA ascretary 
to tha nuUpptoe Irianda and pris
oner of the Japanese during ths 
war wUl apeak on hia sxpsrisaoca 
In the foreign work of ths YMCA 
and of the World Youth Fund for 
rebsblUtoUon of thaas programs 
throiil^out the world.

Ralph Gibson, of RocIcvUle, 
county ehainnsn wUl ptssant Ms 
report. Roy Playdon of RookrUle, 
treasurer and Gunnar Peterson 
YMCA secretary will also give re
ports. ' In addition reprssentotlvs 
mambsrs of tha different groups 
will describe their programs for 
ths past year. TTm bustoesa meet- 
tog wlU start at 7:30 o'clock.

FMi aad Gama Chib 
Tha RockvlUe Fish and Game 

Club wUl meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at the Mooae Club on Elm 
atreet at which time officers for 
the coming year will ba elected. 
Ths mssttogs during the wtoUr 
months are held to RockviUs rather 
than at tiM chibhouae on Mile HIIL

ExanUnathms to Start a  
The annual mid year examtn^ 

tlona at the Rockville High school 
will start on Tuesday, January 
20 and continue for four days.

Chnrch Women Meettag 
The meeting of the Rockville 

Council of CTmrch Women post
poned last week due to the storm 
WlU be held on Tuesday, January 
20 at 3 pjn. at tha Union church 
social room. Plana will bs mads 
for ths World Wide Day of Prayer 
to February.

Women’s Society 
The Women’s Society of the 

Rockville Baptist church haa named 
the following officers for the com
ing year. President, Mrs. E. Lisk; 
vice president, Mrs. A. Edwards; 
secretary treasurer, Mrs. B. 
Butcher.

The chairmen for the various

svsats ais. Program, Mrs. A. Ed
wards; Siqniw. Volunteer, Dtolag 
room. Mrs. G. Sebwatx; vlritatlon, 
Mra. G. Robinson; Work and Wel
fare, Mrs. F  Rocker; Flower. Mrs. 
R. Kent; pianist, Mrs. W. Beto- 
hausr. TTis "Oo-Gettar group” In
cludes Mrs. G. Bchwsrs, Mrs. B. 
Lisk, Mrs. B. Kleter, Mrs. Eva Ben
ton. Mrs. E. WlIsMre, Mrs. W. 
Blatter, Mrs. A. Edwards, Mrs. B. 
Butcher, Mrs. R. Kent, Mrs. A. 
Johnson, Mrs. M. Burke, Mrs. W, 
Edwards, Mra F. Rocker, Mra. G. 
RoblMn. Mra W. Betohauer, Mra 
W. W a l l a  Mra B. El 11 o 11. 
Mra I. S t a r k e y  and Miss 
Kate Dunn. Tbs driimtea to ths 
Council of Church Women. Mrs. 
G. Schwara Mra A. Johnson and 
Mra F. Rocker.

Aamlal sstlag 
i>.The annual congregational meet

ing of the First Lutheran church 
which was postponed from last 
week due to the snow storm will 
bu bald on Tuesday, January 80th 
atarttog with a pot luck aupper at 
alx o’clock. The meeting wiU start 
at 7 n.m. and all memDcrs of the 
church arc urgad to attend.

Wofksfs Again Baay 
Bmployeea of the PubUc Wortu 

Department of tho city again 
worked throughout Saturday night 
and aU day Sunday plowtog ths 
streets. Although the snow pras 
light, it had drtftsd in numerous 
Mues, carried by the heavy wind, 
TTie

Again Present 
Leaguers Show

Comic Opera »Presented 
Before Capacity AadL 
ence at South Chnrch
A aecond performance of the 

opera "Ptratea of Penzance” waa 
given Saturday night before an 
audience that again fUled to ca
pacity tha social hall of the South 
Methodiat church.

WbUs Friday night’s opening 
presentation was at times tinged 
with soma nsrvMisness on the part 
of ths cast, ths show Saturday 
night want along at a fine tempo. 
There seemed to be s complete 
spirit of cooperation between the 
principals, “Jiorus and the director 
Benuurd Csmpagns, and -Mrs. 
Eleanor Bennett ths accompanist 

Whan, eoaridering the somewhat 
llmitsd stage space, which the

large east had to perform on. tbs 
Bpurarth Lsagus ibaaM bs plaaaed 
with .Its sseood pfsssBtotlou o< a 
GUbert and SuUivan Opera.

Tba audienca on Saturday night 
sssmsd to sntar into ths spirit o< 
the fun during the dialogue, be
tween the prlnctpsls. which at 
Un.sa is t|uito compUcatad.

8bs«M Caatlmss PIsb
From comments of vsrlana per

sons to the audience at ths close of 
the opera Saturday night the con
tinuation of the work by this tal
ented group aeema assured from 
tho stand-point of audience par- 
tlclpatlop.

Principal rtlea were taken by 
Robert Gordon, Jr., aa Major Gen
eral Stanley; Fred Gaal as ths 
Ptrsts’s King; David Hutchtoaon, 
as Samuel hla lieutenant; Harold 
Bagito, the . Pirate Apprsntlcs; 
Bverstt McCluggage, Sergeant of 
Police; Marion McLagan as Ruth 
(Ptrato Maid of all work) June 
MUdner aa Mabel (favorite ward 
of the general); Ruth Csmpsgna 
as Edith; Haxel Driggs as Kate 
and Jearic Bristow as uabsl.

These principsla were saristed 
by a large chorus of girls aa well

SB a ptrataa eboma aad the pcBsm 
man’s chorus.

Others Assist ag - I
Others aKUng in making ths pro

duction ths suceem It tamsd out 
to bs wars: Eleanor Gordon, 
hnrineas arrangsmsnte; Mary 
Bonn, wardrobe mlstrsas: Robert 
Midwood, prapsrtlsa; Tbomss Msx- 
wsU.5lgbtuig: Marianna Bwoklnga, 
prompter; Emma Ksblar, maka-up; 
Bonlos Brown, pregrama; Ctlia 
Lincoln, costumso; David Hutch- 
laaon, pubUclGr; Phyllis Storting,

A t tha oloae of Saturday'night’s 
psrfonnaacs tha cast and their 
friends ursrs guests of the Bpworth 
league at a social to the ladtcsT 
parior of tbe church. SaiHlwIchsa 
and GOffss and cake were aervsd 
by tha conunlttse.

Mias Phyllis Sandberg, prssldsnt 
of tha lsagus thanked the director, 
Barnard Campagna and Mrs. ba- 
ssnor BentMtt, accompanist and on 
behalf of tho ̂ onsori^  group pro- 

■ ■ .............. ... Cam]aontad gifta to both Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bermatt.

apsgna

Most spiders havs sight eyes 
arranged In roars across the bead.

For find viektva
on POST ttmmfc 1
anaiebcgtltylt!’

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHEB 

F. M. BRODERICK
1M. 8-IS4S

Plano Sales and Scrvlea 
SbmH Conaolc Plano $2M 
Cash For Yo«r OM nano 

THE PIANO SHOP ' 
«  Pearl Straet Tel 4029

original for

Postpone Case 
Of Shelton Man I

ahelton, Jan. 19—(^ —The easel 
.of Angelo,Mas. accused by State I 
Police Captain Lao Carroll of I 
treating ailments with a “crystal 
ball,” haa been continued by the [ 
City court until February 2.

Prosecutor A. Michael BasUe said I 
the arraignment of Mas, scheduled | 
for today, waa postponed at the re
quest orf bis attorney, Samuel | 
P'riedman, of Bridgeport.

Maa, at liberty imder 82,0001 
bond, waa charged with practicing 
medicine without a license and ob
taining money under false pre
tenses at the time of hia arrest on | 
January 4.

Arm y-trained 
men get more 
out o f college

Wapping
The basketball game, between 

Ellsworth High and Stafford 
which was postponed Tuesday 
night on account of the storm, was 
played Friday night with E31s> 
worth winning. Tbe score was 41 
to 24. This la their ninth straight 
victory. The Ellsworth seconds 
beat Stafford reserves 44 to 10.

Wednesday evening, Jan. 28 the 
Timothy Edwards Fellowship wlU 
sponsor a whist party at the Wol
cott chapel.

The chairman of the the local 
March of Dimes campaign Is 
Charles Andrulot of Nevers road 
and tha treasiirer, Town Clerk 
Ctarles Enes. Coin boxes have 

,been distributed throughout the 
town and the school children will 
bs i^ven coin cards.

A  wairantss deed has been filed 
In ths Town Clerk’s office of s 
transfer from Roderick King of

soys L t. SRvon, Ootii of Mm« lutgin Univifsity 

Rocent high school groduotos oro hondicoppod
“ Ik s  ovsfoqs ssvsntssn and atflhlssn-ysor-oldsr now plan
ning to attend college would gat much mors out of collsgs 
and contribute much mors to it. if hs first govs himself a chance 
to broaden his sxpsrisnce by going into tervics...recant high 
Khool graduates find ths pace too fast for them.. .They bs- 
coms follew sn, with littls opportunity of developing Ihs qooli- 
tiss of loodanhip which a  coltogs should givs.”

U. S. ARMY a n d  AIR FORCE
Recruit!ny St’fvicr

Post Office Boildingy 
Manchester, G>nn.

IT'S

jt i i h s
FOR

BENDIX
l i nil I u\i \ \ \  1 ( l\

IFe Have in Stock for Immediate 
Delivery and Installation. . . .

30 Gal. Copper Range Boilers 
Automotic Gas Wafer Heaters

10 Ymt GoarantM

Cast Iron And Steel Sinks
BAJH TUBS SOIL PIPE AND
to!lb t FITTINGS

COMBINATIONS BLACK AND
LAVATORIES GALVANIZED PIPE
RADIATORS CIRCULATING PUMPS
BOILERS KITCHEN CABINETS

SHJIIVT GLOW OIL BURNERS

A. T. S. SUPPLY CO.
35 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9606

“ SPEEDY”
l̂io55 m5665F 
rosaotAO ’
ooiT. «UT- 8ur-

Bmvr

by
'Veu SMD VOURWlJr I 
imouiD HAua k«r<; Lustbcarao tvaov

Turnpike Auto Body Works

WIU..
MAM

muoten HMmac so Nnact MAssA. tin uttino  < 

uieeicaia vouw owee&aaeof MTHS rioht

Tu r n p i k e A u t d B o d y w o r k s
■ ’ t-yv-.v... 7045 • 2-2540 (WRECKER
/66 W IST  M lP D L l TUf/WPIKS ----M AU CUISTCPXO W N ICT/CU T  \ | E R V (C ^

appropriation
snow removal of 82,0(̂  aad an ad
ditional $1500 have bem exhausted. 
The continued snows make It Im
possible to estimate the amount 
that will be needed this year for 
this one Item.

COh rack Meetliig 
Boy Scout Cub Pack IJo. 88 will 

meet at aeven o’clock tomorrow 
evening to the auditorium of tha 
County Home, Vernon Center.

CMIapses After ShoTeUng Snow

Torrtogton, Jan. 19—(4)— W il
liam J. (Lash) Hogan, 83, in hia 
^u th  a well known aeml-pro foot- 
M I player. collapscK) and died yea- 
terday after ahovaUlng anew fooa 
In front of hla garage. Medical 
Examiner Dr. H. B. Hanchett aald 
death followed a heart attack.

Art Tou z°*°€ Iton the fnaetloiial ‘middlt-sia’ pwlM p«nilter to wom
en (M-aa jrTB.l? Dom this msXs you 
suffer from hot flashes, feel to ner* 
roue, hlth-etrunt. tired? Then so try 
Lydia X. Plnkham’a Vetatabl# Com* 
prond to rtllara such symptoms I 
nnkham's Compound slso has what 
Ooetoca eaU a stomachlo tonte affsoti

LYDU L PIMOMM’S SKSB

YES MAN
SAYS

n I tIt's A Favor
When rou give me first chance to 
say “Yea” to your loan request. I 
consier It a favor. And show my 
appreciation by trying to make tha 
loan your way. That’s why I aver
age 4 loans to every 5 applicants. 
l%ere are no hard- and fast rules 

or committee to 
sas on your spplIcsUon. The loan 

mads on yow  signature. Oo-

MANCHESTER
MERCHANTS

Have Made Possible This Novel Contest

DIMENIGMA
The Lucky Winner Will Be Awarded 

The Following List of Prizes—

here—no board
appllcatli 
yOOT SlgT 

makera are not required. And you 
choose the repayment schedule 
most suited to your Income. 
Friends, relatives, or employer are 
not Informed. Don't borrow unne-, 
cessarily, but when a cash loan of 
$25 to 8300 or more Is needed- 
do yourfo^ aad me a favor—caU 
or phone me first Phone ms at 
Manchester 8430 . . .  or drop to 
at Personal Finance Oo. My ad- 
dreai ts: 2nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. License No. 391. A loan of 
$100 oosta 820.60 when promptly 
repaid to 12 monthly consecutive 
tostallmenta of 810.05 each.

TEN TIMES 

THAN WAR

IHUAI
Evsty year tea liasat as maaiy
Asstricaas die oc are iafutsd 
ia scriJsnte at wets UDsd 
tad wosadsd ia all Wocid 
War nt Do yon assd say 
ames proof o f the nnlvscatl 
assd. foe Acddaat lassfsncs 
— sad do yow haws this vital 
prowetioa.

175 East 
Cento r St. 
TeL 3665

DONOR
The J. Ws Hale Corp. 

and C. E. House and Son, Inc.
Watkins Brothers

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
Weldon Drug Co.

Benson Furniture and Radio
E. A. Johnson Paint Co.

B. D. Pearl Appliances 
and Furniture

Bantly Servicenter
Pinehurst Grocery
Ws T. Grant Co.
Firestone Store

Cheney Brothers

Center Restaurant 
State Theater 

Nick's Service Station
Clifford's Men's and Boys' Shop

PRIZE
«

$50.00 Purchose Certificote 
Combinotion Radio-Phonogroph 

$50.00 Purchose Certificate 
35 m.m. Camero 

Floor Lamp
Enough Dupont Point To 

Point The Exterior Of A  House

$25.00 Home Electric Heoter
Hot Water Automobile Heater
$50.00 Purchase Certificate

1 Set Boy's Electric Train '
1 Set Fog Lights For Car-

$50.00 Purchase Certificote 
At Remnont Solesroom

Full Course Dinner
Posses To Theater

1 Bicycle
12 McCroflflcii Wool He*—118.00 

1—110 Mallory Hat, 1^35 Overcoat 
1—Boy’s Wool Shirt, Size 12—87.9.')

Prises Will Be Added Each 
Day Until DIMENIGMA Is

-CO N TEST RULES-
Hsrs Is a simple contest open to 

all to ths Manehieater s k s  for 
wonderful prizes. AU you need to 
do le to add ten words to this sen
tence: I  believe the Manchester 
PqIIo Drive la worthy b«cause—. 
Write your name 'and addrese in 
the right hand corner of your letter 
and encloae one dollar. Then leave 
your envelops or 'mail U to either 
the Manchester Post Office gt the 
center, sub-statioo A  Jilt, the Porth. 
end 'erWMtt«ilr'B$rade)^ the Trust 
Company marked "Manchester

March of Dimes, Manchester
Conn."
' Three judges, all clergymen, wUI 
pick out the beat thres letters each 
day aa they ars received. Then s 
committee from the March of 
Dimes WiU visit the homes of these 
three winners and ask them to 
^ve the name of the person, place 
or thing which wiU avsatually ap
pear to the above apace. A t tho 
close of the campaign nil o f those 
..who.vhaye .gMafS44.titenanM.vdll 
be Judged as to the msrita of their 
compositions. No smployss of Ths

Herald or their fsmtUea or priA- 
clpala in the March of Dimes cam
paign are eligible. O i^  one par
son knows the answer. Ihla snawsr 
has been deposited to ths vault 
at the Manchester Trust Company 
and will only bs opened at ths esU 
of ths Judges at ths end of ths 
drive.

Please, plaaas, do not think that 
this is tho only wny to contribute 
to Manchester’s March of Dimes. 
A t  AM 4rt*v.4tvelfipa thetv .vrHl Jte,. 
many opportunities. Our goal this 
year la llOiOOO.

Join the March of Dime$
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Social Q ub  
Elects Smith

Animal Meeting and 
Banquet Held Satur* 
day Afternoon, Night
H m ftiinual niMtlng and banquet 

of the WaahinctoB Social club waa 
beld Saturday afternoon and eve
ning with a capacity attendance. 
A t the bualncsB meeting held at 
three o’clock Saturday afternoon 
Thomas Smith, Bon Ami employe, 
waa elected president succeeding 
Ouatafson Peterson. David Morri
son waa elected vice president, A l
bert Weir secretary and Carl Ty
ler treasurer. The executive com
mittee waa elected aa follows: Wil
liam Stratton. Eldon Neville. Wil
liam Ritchie, Jr., James Carson, 
Prank Duncan. Ernest Cole and 
Raymond Mercer.

At six o’clock a tiirkey dinner 
was served In Orange hall to the 
maraberahlp and entertainment of 
both an Impromptu nature and 
professional waa presented.

Nation’s Cold Spot 
Shifts East Today

V  • /
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To Speak Here

(Continued from Page One)

throughout the midwest with the 
only aubrero readings for the 
area reported In Minnesota and 
the Dakotas.

Light Snow Palling
A belt of light *now was faliin? 

from Michigan to Missouri and 
freesing rain, snow or sleet was 
Kported In northern Texas but 
the weather was fair generally 
throughout other sections of the 
nation. New snow measuring 7 to 
IJ inches fell on eastern New 
England In a storm which ended 
ycaUrday.

The nation’s warmest weather 
was In the southwest wherp Yuma, 
Aria., and Blythe, Calif., reported I 
yesterday’s high readings of 72.

New England Held 
In Icy Grip Today

Boston, Jan. 19 — i/f')— With a 
toll at seven dead, the worst cold 
wave of the winter held New Eng
land In an icy grip today on the 
heels of the 6th  ̂major snowstorm 
of the eeason.

The cold which enveloped the 
•entire area drove the mercury well 
below the tero mark In all six 
'states and a new heavy fall of. 
snow made mb re acute already 
serious traffic problems.

Si-ti Zero Readings
* The Weather bureau reported 
temperatures fell from 24 to 38 
tlegrecs during a 24 hour period. 
Sub zero readings Included:

•Maine: Caribou, -18: Houlton. 
•<14; Greenville, -13: Oldtown, -8: 
Ga:-dir.er. -10; Portland. -15.

Vermont: Newport, -25: East 
’Barnett, -18; Burlington, -20.
• New Hampshire: Concord. -7: 
Durham, -17; Mt. Washington. 
- 10.

Massachusetts: Concord, -9;
•Worcester, -3; Wakefield. -15; 
flttsfleld. -9.
- Rhode Island: Providence. -2.

Connecticut; New Haven, -5; 
Hartford. -15.

The winter's accumulation of 
snow increased to 32 Inches at 
Greenville, Me.: 81 inches at Rum- 
Tord. Me.; 20 at East Barnett Vt.: 
22 inches at Durham, N. H.; 20 
inches at Manchester. N. H.; 24 
inches at Concord, Maas.; 23 
Inches at Holyoke; 19 Inches at 
Providence, R. I., and 22 Inches at 
Hsirtford, Conn.

Boom Moderation Promised
The weather bureau said po 

.new storm threatened the area' 
add promised some moderation in 
tmperature tomorrow.

Stoat main highways were kept 
dpen to traffic, although many 
aeeondary roads were clogged with 
snow, drifts. Railroads struggled 
back to normal schedules, but 
s6roe delays were reported. Air 
service was reported back on acbe- 
dula. Many schools remained clos
ed and Sunday eervlces were can
celed 3mstcrday In a hundred or 
more churches.

Bans De Melss-Tmffen

Temple Beth Sholom will have 
as Its guest spesker this Friday, 
.Tanuary 23. Hans De Melss-Teuf- 
fen. Mr. De Melss-Tueffen will be 
spon-sored by the Zionist Organiza
tion of Manchester and he will 
apeak on the present situation In 
Palestine.

As correspondent for the United 
Press, Hans De Melss-Teuffen has 
visited Palestine nix times in the 
past ten years. Himself a non-Jew 
and a Swiss, he entered Palestine 
once as an uncertified Immlgnmt, 
but was apprehended and impri
soned by the British. Hla identity 
was soon rstablished and he was 
given the freedom of the country.

In Palestine Mr. De Melss-Teuf
fen absorbed quickly the life and 
the spirit o f the land and he came 
jiway with a burning love and ad
miration for what the Jews ac
complished there. His experiences, 
anecdotes, and observations con
stitute s thrilling nnd little told 
version of life In Palestine today.

Meat Rations 
Plan Offered 

By 2 Solons
(CcDtlDued from ^age One)

has risen so rapidly that It now 
constitutes nearly 12 per cent of 
the average city family’s budget.

Predict “ Drasllc" Increase
They predicted a "drastic”  price 

increase for meat unless rationing 
la Imposed.

On the other hand, they said 
that If meat prices should unex
pectedly turn sharply downward, 
there would be no need for ration-

Tbe rationing preparation au- ; l»t«r  time.” 
thorlty net up In the bill would | - r i

gress passed a reaolutlon termlnat • 'Bajrtich Supports 
Ing It Booner. |

The measure would give the ad- | 
mlnlatraUon the aame powers I t , 
had In wartime to enforce any 
meat rationing program that Is | 
put Into effect.

this deficiency more -quickly, but 
. . .  it v'ould Increaee preeent In
flationary presaurea by diverting 
more of current output away from 
consumuptloh.”

More rapid expanalon, he aald, 
alao would have these effecta;

1. *Tt would Increase th. prea- 
sure on our preaently abort steal 
supply since most Investment re
quires substsptlal amounts of 
steel.”

2. ” It would tend to Intensify 
the boom and make more difficult 
the readjustment to a normal 
growth rate when president defi
ciencies are made up."

3. ” It would shlit the distribu
tion of output and production fa
cilities In a way that could not be

' maintained for a long period 
I ahead and henee would necessl- 
i tate a painful readjustment at

Obituary

DcMlht

Thomas E. Murphy 
Dies on Sunday

Asserts Tenants 
Need Protection 
Of Rent Controls
(Continued from Page One)

number of Individual propose for 
nfendlne rent cetlmga beyond

Thomas E. Murphy, 24 West 
Street, died at his home yesterday 
after a short Illness. Mr. Murphy 
wak bom In Manchester and has 
been a life-long resident of the 
town. He was a veteran of the 
Spantah-American War, having 

I served with the 1st Regiment, C. 
N. O. After being discharged 
from the National Guard ha en
listed in the regular army and saw 
service in the Philippine uprising 
and alao the Boxer uprising in 
China. He waa a member of the 
Ward Cheney Camp. Spanish- 
American War Veterans, the Vet- 

■ r 's s t a  Foreign Wars, and St.
I J I  f iO S  g r iC C  WjU I S  1 James’a church. He waa active in

I the Ward Cheney Camp, having
.. ..”1 _____ served aa commander of that or-(LVmtlnued from Page One) I ganlsatlon.

, . ,  i 'He Is survived by two ststera.
would not Improve a o* i Miss Mary Murphy end Miss Mar-
world prices that might be infla- I Muiphy. both of Mancluater. 
tlonary. .. i The funeral will be held at the W.

"Wonld Shore Up Economy p. Qulsh Funeral home on VVednes- 
“We would be doing this to Shore I 9:30 a. m. and at St.

up the economy of the world,” Ba- | James's church at 10 o’clock. Bu
nich replied. "We cannot shore It rial will be In S t James's ceme-

Aicl for Europe;

Cod Industry .
In New Roles•

Making Gasoline, Oper
ating Turbines. New
Uses, Kiwanis ToM

— f—
"The bituminua coal induati^ la 

more acteneeranlnded than ever be
fore. Gasoline manufactured from 
cpal Is in prospect and the revo
lutionary new-gas turbine to bum 
powdered coal la coming along 
fast” declared Richard B. True of 
New England Coal and Coke com
pany speaking today on behalf of 
the Bituminous Coal lasUtute be-

up by putting prices down.”
"Thst’o what I wanted to hear | 

you say.” Thomas replied, smiling
ly.

"W e’re trying to say to the peo
ple of the world." Baruch contin
ued, ” ’Get o)it and produce and 
we’ll buy what you can’t eell.” 

Senator Smith (R-NJ) said he

tery. The funeral home will be 1. 
open from 7 o’clock this evening I 
until the time of the funeral.

Aleck Kemo
Aleck Kerne of 264 Hackma- Richard S. Traa

tack street died yc.aterday after a  -----——  ---- -— -̂--—------■•■7 :
■ihort Illness, at Unra.i-on-Thames. i f®*"® ^  Manchester Kiwanis Club 
Norwich. -1 regular luncheon meeting at

worries that Baruch’s plan for no j A native of Russia, he' had lived 1 Room.
_____ . tax reduction In the next two here 55 yeara. and was employed | turbine for
today to extend cur-- might fall heavily on small | by CHieney Brothers. | railroad and stationary power Is

new
production 

ventures in

About Town
Mrs. Lillian Gustafson, proprie

tor of the Brown-Bilt Shoe store 
on Main street, has left for St. 
Liouls, Mo., to attend a convention 
of dealers who handle these .shoes 
from all over the country.

Tickets are selling well for the 
variety program sponsored by St. 
Mary’s ^ y s ' Choir Thursday eve
ning In the pari.sh house. The en
tertainment Is given for the piir-

extendlng rent celtogs 
Febniary 29. but all have been re
ferred to the two Banking commit-

To Introduce Bill Totlay
In this connection Senators Ives 

(R., N. Y.l and B^dwln (R-.
Conn.) announced plans to Intro
dues a bill today to extend cur ^--------- ^
rent controls to June 30, 1949, ma. dullness and prevent 
at the same time, restore price 
lids to residential hotel accommo
dations.

The two Republicans said in a 
sUtement they don’t like controls 
—a view shared by Cain—but In  ̂
view of the severe housing short
age and the threat of Inflation it 
is necessary to prevent unbridled 
bidding for needed and limited li’  - 
Ing quarters.” I

^ e  administration has sehed j
that controls be extend^ 1 - . . - j  -------- ---------- -
March 30, 1950. Housing Expediler | thought the U. S. should
Tlghe E. Woods, nn".io ni®"® I acquire strategic military bases 
proposal to Cain’s subcommiu c | return for aid ' given foreign 
Saturday, also cplled for *tr®n^h- | countries.
enlng the enforcement provisions | .. Baruch. " I ’d like to
of the present law. | ,1̂  get some bases. But 1 think

Extension and strengthening or 1 8ho„jj be for our mutual pro- 
the present rent law is one of the

serves, excluding atomic power 
roateriala. Oil shale constitutes 
only OA per cent; petroleum only 

•0.2 per cent, and natural gaa 0.2 
per cent.”

Dr. Raymond Moscer won to
day’s attendance prlxe which waS 
donated by Thomas Faulkner.

Skatipc ConAtkas
Skatliw conditions taday at 

Center f r in g e  Bopd era. un
safe Park Suparintmidant Hor
ace Murphty said tids a fta »  
noon.

The pond will be deared of 
snow and skating la expected 
tomorroSr providing tte  cold 
weather cnnUmisn. 
of the pond by Park Dqiatt- 
ment workers was started this 
morning.

There la at present 14 Inchce 
of Ice. •

Increases and 
that field.

Baruch said It was all right to m. at the John B. Burke Funeral 
offer some Incentives to increase | Home, 87 East Center street with 
production, but added that ’’you | the Rev. Nicholas G. WasUleff, pas 

to be careful or you find

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Peter | ®ne ot the most significant pro- 
Lltvlnchyk of Bolton. The funeraH hi all Industry.” 11116 sa lf
will be held Wednesday at 10

yourself out-lncented,
Favors Debt Reduction

"I would like to see this (na
tional) debt reduced,” Baruch 
said. ”We’ll get In trouble If we 
don’t.”

Senator Wiley (R-Wls) asked If

”By late 194< the first two coal 
fired gas turbine locomotives 
should be making their test runs. 
The coal Industry believes that in

tor of All Saints Ru.sslan Orthodox ( lime this will maintain coal as the 
church of Hartford officiating, dominant railroad fuel. The gas 
Burial win be In Fj»st cpmctcry. i turbine la really a "hot air” tur- 

Friends may call at the funeral 1 bine In which the air Is heated up 
home to pay their respects after I by powder-fine coal burning. It
7 p. m. tonight.

Funerals

„... .-------  . . lection.
pose of helping to raise money for j )<ey poInU in President Truman s , ought to .show them that
new vestments for the choir which | 10-potnt antl-lnflatlon progrem. j  joint operation of bases would 
numbers 24 boys. Adults and chll- Would Roll Back Rates I be to ottr mutual advantage. ’
dren who have tickets unsold arc! The Ives-Baldwin bill not U "i m glad to hear you say that.”
urged to return them to Miss Ger- ; would bring residential hotels back Wiley.
trude Herrmann, chlor director, | \i. der control, but would roll back | secretary of State Marshall told 
612 Center street, or Mrs. William ' rates for such accomodations to ] committee lost week that
Vlcna, 12 High street, choir moth- June 30. 1947, except In cases of j country Is not asking military

leases. 1 bases in a swap for help. He em-
The two senators said it bad 1 jt again in a week-end I

been "forcibly” brought to tneir because of misunder- [

cr, today or tomorrow.

Wartl Cheney Camp. No. 12, U. 
S. W. V.. will meet tom>rrow night 
at 7:30 at the Qiiish Funeral home 
to pay final respects to their late 
comrade, Thomas E. MutThy.

Tickets for the Firemen’s Lad
ies’ Night party, to he given by 
Company 4, S. M. F. D,, at the 
Garden Grove, February 7. were 
placed on sale at noon today. All 
reservation must be in before Feb
ruary 4.

The installation of officer.^ of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent. DItvcW, 
scheduled to be held last Friday 
evening was postponed due to the 
storm and will be held tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock st the home 
of Mrs, Beatrice Manning. 47 Ma
ple street. Mrs. Manning will be 
the installing officer.

Lewis L. GUison
The funeral of Lewis L. Gibson 

former local resident who died 
Friday at Rockville City hospital, 
will be held at the Holmes Fun
eral Home, 28 Woodbridge street, 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. with the Rev. 
James M. Gage, pastor of North 
Methodist church officiating. Bur
ial will be in Grove Hill cemetery. 
Rockville, at the convenience of 
the family. Friends may call at 
the funeral home to pay their re
spects after 4 p.m. today.

requires no water, is simple and 
compact.”

"One of the largest coal com
panies Is working hard on Its plans 
for manufacturing high octane 
ga.soline, fuel oils and high heat- 
value gaa from coal,” declared Mr. 
True

•’Aliy way you contemplate tlie north coastal frea. bul 
ituro of America, you cannot get | casualties knd only

•• mi... ..iH ••H I. the trains stopped. A  mine

W e d d in g s

Plan to Sell
Property Hit

(CoDtlnoed from Page One)

lliaM  olalma presumably would be 
Ibcloded In reparations demands 
pr be paid from the remaining pro
ceeds of the sale of the seized 
property, depending on future con
gressional Action.
' TIm  property has been under 
dontrol of the alien property cus
todian aince Its seizure during the 
war.
' OUng the approval o f tfae-State, 

justice and Treasury departments,
. <*>• Commerce committee recalled 
thgt after tba First World war im
pounded alien property waa re- 
iuiaed to 'Its owners and much of 
R wa* used "to prepare for war 
against the United States.
. "While tbs fiction of privste 

•wnenhlp was fktalned," the com- 
W ttee a m  "actually property of 
Ckffnan and Japanese nationals in 
^  United States was widely used 
lo. apoompllah the national objee- 
thNs at thooe countries."

Henoe tHe committee held that 
|N  original owners bare no moral 
Wllwi to Tctmburasmsnt 
J* n i a  Flew, howsver, waa critl- 

1̂  R q p iq ^  (V"
i i  **lha ua^Krlstlanllke thing 

• do."
[Y iM  ViUted States, Box said at 

iftaltaalBarp' Rules eommittes 
ths UU last week, 

‘■tihtabi "a t Ua«a the fto- 
o f being hooaat and Juat*'

Smith 1 (D-Va). 
t t e  papgaaa) "a  n tnm  to 

' o f eeatorlea

McQueeney-McDowell
Miss Ruth Elizabeth McDowell, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrz. John A. 
McDowell, of 19 Edgerton ztreet, 
and Francis Bernard McQueeney, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mn. Francis 
B. McQuCency, 0/ Tobey avenue, 
Windsor, were united In marriage 
Saturday. The ceremony waa per
formed at 11 o'clock by Rev. John 
Quinn of St. Gabriel's church.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Shirley E. Little and Donald Mc
Queeney. brother of the bride
groom.

The bride wore a beige suit with 
lizard accessories and the maid of 
honor a navy blue suit with blue 
sccessories.

Following a reception at the Ho
tel Windsor, the bride and bride
groom left for a trip to Florida.

The bride was graduated ffom 
Manchester High school with the 
idass of 1943. She was formerly 
a secretary at the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft. Mr. McQueeney Is a

S'aduate of Windsor High school.
e attended the University of Con

necticut, and served two and a half 
years with the U. S. Marine Corps 
during the war. He Is a field serv
ice representative for the United 
Aircrafter Service Corporation.

Public Records

iOsatanil Smith. hoWever, 
wpuM voie.do sqnd the 

"Utma tar gsnsval de-

Increaoe Of Capital 
Certificate of approval of in

crease In capital stock from 1100,- 
000 to 8200,000 in the case of the 
Manchester TruM company was 
filed today at the office of the 
town clerk. Ttia corUflcat*. la 
granted by the 'stale banking com
missioner. Provision also la mode 
for Increase in shares at |25 par 
to allow for the permitted increase 
in capItallzaUon.

Warrantee Deed 
Joaeph Martino to Vincent F. 

and Hoes C. Borello, property on 
EldTkIg* Htreet.

Marriage Ucenae 
Application for a marriage 11- 

oenae has b4wn fUed by Stephen 
Joseph Btsnger of Glastonbury and 
Viola Florence Kotsch of 65 Ma
ple street. The wedding will be 
held February .7 at Concordia Lu- 

, tkaraa lAjirolb

attention that since residential 
hotels were decontrolled in the 
1947 extension net. "cxtrcine In- 
creasee” In rents have been sought.

Besides e.xterding general con
trols 16 months, the Ivcs-Baldwin 
bill would continue the present pro- 
visionasfor voluntary 15 per cent 
in c rc^ s  in exchange for Ica.ses 
end wotild:

1. Extend to June 30. 1949, the 
housing provision of the present 
law in order to aiKtire "a continued 
preference nr priority to veterans 
of World war II or their families.

2. Require local rent advisory 
board.-? to be "representative of the 
Interests affected In the areas.” 
They said the purpose of this Is 
to make clear that both landlords 
and tennants should be represented 
on all local boards.

3. Require that a hearing must 
be granted before the advisory 
board upon the request of either 
party; I. E.. the tenant or land
lord.

stand'ng he said there had been 
of 55ccretary of Defense Forre- 
stal's testimony last week.

Baruch told the senators that 
“dollars alone will not save Eu
rope nor wrln the peace.”

Baruch said that the tear of 
aggression must be removed for 
the European countries.

Proposes Taxing 
Excess Profits

(txnttnned from Page One)

Hements In business expansion, 
commented:

"Since business needs for invest
ment are being reasonably met 
with no evidence of a lack of means 
r f  financing by business, I  do not 
believe It Is meaningful to say that 
there is a shortage of savings to 
satisfy business needs.”

Already Galled "Dead"
Chairman Knutson (R-MInn), 

author of a bill to cut Individual in
come taxes without an offsetting 
corporate levy, already haa called 
the Truman proposal "dead as a 
mackerel.”

Knutson has estimated that hla 
bill would mean a reduction of 
^,600,000,000 a year In Federal 
revenue.^ Mr. Truman figured his 
own 840'cut .would lower revenues 
by 83.200,000,000. Corporation 
profits should make it up to keep 
Federal Income at the present level, 
he contAnds.

Tlie Tnimgn plan calls for a 75 
per cant tax oh oorporatien profits 
above the average 1038-89 earn
ings o f Individual corporations 
pluf S3 per cent, plus 830,000.

Consider Lowering Sights
Republicans art con^dering 

lowing their sights on tax cutting 
to abw t a billion dollars less than 
ths Knutson plsn anticipates as a 
bid to win C^mocratic votss on 
Capitol hill and make the bill 
pore veto pCQOt ,.

Harr 1 man told the Republican- 
dominated Ways and Means com
mittee that total private invest
ment In this country now consti
tutes 13 par cent o f the grose na
tional prMucta o f goods and serv- 
Icea. »d4lng:

"Tka presanf rata of Investment 
o f 18 par esht la pot only suffi
cient f ^  repUceasant (o f buslnasa 
plant and equipment) and normal 
growth, but It also covars some 
making up of the deficiency ac
cumulated during the war.

“ Would Increase Pressures"
"A  more rapid rata of Invest- 

ment, souU^ ot eourae  ̂ g»aka up
I

Tells of Travels 
I I I  Soviet Russia

Alis.*) Ann Postmn of 33 Olcott 
Drive, spoke before the Epworth 
League of the South Methodist 
church last night on the subject. 
"ITnclcrstanding the Soviets.” 
Miss Postma who Is considered an 
outstanding youth leader visited 
Ehirope the first winter after the 
war and spent six months in the 
Soviet Union. Holland. Great Bri
tain, Germany, France and Bel
gium. She served two terms as 
national president of the Unlver- 
sallst Youth Fellowship. She at
tended Vassar Summer Institute 
and served on- the staff of the 
Leadership IiutUute on World 
Rrobisms In VssmonL

Miss Pdstma was aent as a dele
gate to the World Youth Confer
ence In London, and the Interna
tional Students Conference in 
Prague. Since returning to this 
country she naa lectured hundreda 
of times on post-war conditiona 
abroad, and hoa given her hearers 
a first band account of what youth 
around the world. Is thinking and 
doing to build peace. Youth has 
the largest claim on the future, 
and the violan and courage of 
youth la needed la the great tech
nical progreaa which has been 
made as a result o f war urgency.

Miss Postma said oondlUons 
may have changed aince she visit
ed Russia, but young, serious- 
nolnded sdults are doing every
thing possible to build inteiastlon- 
al understanding and friendship 
abroad - as-well- aa. la. Jhi ĵn)UD>:.
try.

Lou's .\ndrulot
The funeral of Louis Andnilot, 

well known Wapplng tobacco far
mer who died suddenly at his 
home, 24 South Prospect street 
Saturday morning, will be held 
Tuesday at 3. p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastor 
of Zion Lutherarv chiirch will offi
ciate. Burial will be In BucHland 
cemeterj’. Friends may call to pay 
their respects after 4 p.m. today.

Various Budgets 
To Be Discussed

Ths condition of ths various 
town departmsntal budgets wi)l bs 
up for (Uscusalon as one of the 
main Items'of the meeting of the 
Boerd of Directors scheduled for 
tomorrow Bight at 8 In the muni 
cipal building.

General Manager George H. 
W a ^ U  sald»laAay Hiat seyeral 
adjustments In allocations of funds 
nmy be necessary due to the re-ar
rangement of town deparUnents 
and funCtiona with the change in 
local government last fall. He aald 
that at this time there is no Idea 
of seeking any further money, but 
that varloua accounts within the 
departments will have to be ad 
Justed.

The snow removal account hga 
been hard hit, and some of the 
other approprtatlono will be .taken 
under scrutiny.

Revenue and taxation matters 
generally also aiay taken up, 
It la sal^ 0

llo8|>itai [Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 

Vanderbrook, 26 Lydall street; Mrs. 
Anllonettc Horaschoskl. 25 New 
atrect; Benjamin Roman. 67 Union 
street: Mrs. Isollne Murray, 18 
Ardmore road: Margaret Ann Wll- 
llama 49 Park street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mar
garet WatrouB, 109 High street; 
Diene Gardiner, 9 Rldgdwood 
sftvet; Jean Schofield, Strafford- 
vllle; Thomas Burdick. 75 Union 
street; Gary Ott, Rockville; Judith 
Fava, Bolton; John Belanger, Rock
ville; Erllng Larsen, 46 Doane 
street; Mrs. Mse Gardner, 115 
Cooper street; Mrs. Mary Rogow- 
ski, 191 Adams street; Sandra 
Lee Pasechnick, 551 Parker street; 
Mrs. Eleanor Ricmer, 16 Byron 
road; Mrs. Katherine O’Neill, 57 
Park street; Wilbur Ransom, 46 
Bari street; Michael Saverick, 30 
Hazel street; Edgar Opiszi, 75 Cot
tage street; Dcnna Robb, 68 Adel
aide road.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Neva 
Crosby, 283 Spencer street; Mrs. 
Mamie Holmqulst, Lake' street; 
Mrs. Eva Olin, Goodyear, Conn.; 
Mrs. Grscs Psllcki, 162 Spencer 
street; Mrs. Louise Kreysslg, Rock
ville; Mrs. Flora Marcham, Ver
non;'Mrs. Mabel Blair, Ellington; 
Mrs. Mabel Machle, 191 Adams 
street; Dorothy Kingsbury. 60 
Jsrvlb road; Mrs. Irene Barrera 
and daughter, 4 Taylor street; 
Mrs. Alice Pierce and daughter, 
Ekiat Hartford; Mrs. Frances 

WlUtniL stneti R «^ ^  
Fazslno. 19 Oak street; Frank 
Stone, 44 Benton street.

Discharged Simday: MiF. Ann 
Beaupre, Hartford; Mrs. Stella 
MakuUs, 113 Wells stfeet; Thomas 
P0II04, Stafford Springs; Marjorie 
Hallowell, East Hartford; James 
Oole, 21 Edgerton street; Mrs. 
Ethel Tyler and son, Rockville; 
Mrs. Jennie Fitzgerald, 21 BriUn- 
ard place; John and I^nald Sim
mons. 30 Pioneer Circle.

Birth Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr; and Mrs. Russell -Cramer, 
R.F.D., Manchester.

Births Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mi;- imi4 Mre-. CUve... Chandler, 18 
Drive G, Silver Lane Homes; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mn. William 
Marks, 8 Silas road.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Jurgensen, South 
Ckiventry.

future
away from coal," True said. " It  Is 
our main fuel reliance because It 
is abundant, because it Is cheap. 
an<I because it la an industrial raw 
material of amazing versatility.”

“ And speaking of technical pro
gress, in 1020 it took three pounds 
of coal to make one kilowatt hour 
of electricity. Today In a modern 
electric generating plant less than 

I one pound of coal will do the same 
! lob. The utilities have made great 
'trldc.s In perfecting and means of 
extracting the utmost heating en- 
ergv out of the coal they buy In 
such enormous volume.

‘‘But the greatest coal stoiy of 
all In the chemical engineering 
field Is synthetic ca-sollne," contin
ued Mr. True. "Our biggest bitu
minous company ha.a plans for pro
ducing this Industrial miracle com
mercially.

"As to gasoline sunpUes for the 
long-time future, we can thank 
providence that the United States 
h.as coal and lignite rcser\’es which 
are the envy of the world.”  the 
sneaker sa'd. "Coal and llenite 
comnrise 98.8 per cent of the Unit
ed States’ minerel fuel energy re-

Walch Kept
On Sti^dents

(Cnatlnned from Page On*)

studying either at Hebrew uni- 
Vsrslty here or the Technical col
lege in Haifa under the 6 . I. bill 
of rights, the consulate said.

Although most classes at the 
university have been suspended, 
most-of the Americans are under- 
gtood to be still carrytrg op their 
special studies.

Two Arabs were killed and six 
wounded when a large atriklng 
force of Jewa made a pre-dawn 
attack today bn the Arabic village 
of Tamra, near Shafa Amr, 10 
miles Inland from the Bay of 
Acre. Police reports from Haifa 
said one of the Jews were believed 
to have been Wvunded.

Attack Made on Convoy
A Jew wgs killed In an atttack 

on a convoy near Jerusalem. 
These deaths brought to 896 the 
total in Palestine since the United 
.'Nations voted Nov. 29 for parti
tion of the Holy Land.

Police announced that a "mob 
of Arab youths” had broken into 
several shops In Jaffa "thought to 
have been selling Jewish goods."

Jews today blew up a suburban 
home at Er Ramie, between Jeru
salem and Tel Aviv, on the suspi
cion that It was an Arab anipers' 
neat. No casualties were, report
ed.

Arabs attacked two trains In 
but there 

one of
stopped. A  minor theft 

was reported from the second.

Lecture Coutm  
A t the Gtadel

Homemaketv lastitute 
To Start Tomorrow 
Eve|i|9ga||8^

Th« first program In tba Homa- 
makera* Instltuta under the diree- 
Uon of the Manvhestcr brand) of 
’ I" TWCA, wlU be given topiorrow 
evening nt eight o’clock at th# Bal- ' 
vatlon Army-citadel. The apeakera 
will be Mrt. Moaes Bailey of West. 
Hartford, and the hostessea Mra. 
(3eorge Hammar of Box Mountain 
Driva and Mra. William Bteckela 
of 77 Boulder Road.

Formerly prMident of the Hart
ford 'YWCA, Mrs. Bailey haa been 
a member of ita board for years. 
She la at present a member of the 
Residence and Food Service com
mittee, and active In Jhe West 
Hartford ,FTA, and chairman of 
the Education committee of the 
Connecticut Council of Ch'jrch 
Women. Her topic will bo ”Home- 

' making As A Career.”
Othera on the committee besides 

Mrs. Hammar and Mrs. Steckels 
are Mra. Brendon Griswold of Ver- 
nop, Mrs. Robert Marcham of Ver
non. Mrs. Alexander Watson, Mrs, 
Richard Martin and Mrs. Thomas ’ 
Dawkins.

Registration for the course of 
eight lectures may be made to
morrow evening at the citadel be
fore the program.

The first in the series of Public 
Affairs luncheons and lectures 
will take place tomorrow at- the 
Salvation Army citadel, the hinch- 
e;ne at 12:15, end the lectures 
at 1:00 p.m. by Dr. George Mc- 
Reynolds of the University of C^n- 
nccticuL whose subject will be 
"American Policy In Europe.”

Bollun
Doris Mohr D’ ltalla 

Tel. Mancbeater 5545

The Ladies of 8L Maurice will 
meet at the home of Mts. Keeney 
Hutchinson at 8 o’clock tonight.

The regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society of the 
Bolton Congregational church will 
be po.stponed until further notice.

Contract Bridge 
Course "

Sponsored By Group B 
Center Church Women 

Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe, Tescher 
For Further Information 

Call Mnk R. R  Wadsworth 
4.1 Oicott Drive, 8075

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals. Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 Eldridge St. Tel. 8486 
"Flowers By W ire"

CHnlc Scbcdnled 
Tuissday—^Tonsil and adenoid 

from 10:00 a.ni. to 11 a.m.
Wednesday—Well baby confer

ence at T. M. C. A. from 2:00 to 
3:30 p.m. ,

Thursday -- Pie-natal at 9:45 
a.m, ' ■

Friday—Well baby clinic at 
hoipital froin 2:00 to 8:00 v.m:

IT'S

Hh’s
FOR

( ; u ( ) s m ; v
Terms l.ow \s Si; Week CMstwell Osvit, tne.

The sum « f  a natlon'a power Is the 
sum of Its citizens’ faith.
Without Individual faith a nation 
crumbles.

Ill m  IHTISKT or 
a*ri0HAl M0I4U, 4KD SP0NS0S(9

h
WATKINS MOTHERS, INC.

fmeni Service
Onssnd J. Wtit, Olrntw 

Itmdti 1V4 pittts 31M
141 Uit Ctstsf SIrstt

JANUARY
SPECIALS!

s :

Pqrofied, Hospital Clean

-  b e d  P IL L O W S
Reg. $1.69 Chicken Feathers ...................
Reg. $3.49 White Goose Fea th ers ..........
Reg. $4.98 Down— 80% Duck Feathers $4.49
Reg. $6.98 40% Duck Down— 60 % Duck

Feathers ....................................................$5.98
Reg. $7.98 White Down ............................. $7.49

.$1.49

.$2.98

N Y L Q N

HOSIERY
S A L E !

(Choice Irregulars)

400 Needle Seamless 
79c pair

45 Guage Reg. $1.49 
$1.15 piUr

51 Gnagc Reg. $1.93 
$1.39 pidr

BUT NOW A T  THESE 
LOW PRICES

Q u iltc fl - B e d  P ad s  

Twin 39 x 76 

$3;87

Full Size 54.x 76 '

$5.25

Reg. $11.98, $14.98, $16.98

CHENILLE
BEDSPnSADS

Designed by Virginia llamll In 
Baby ChenlUe with beautiful punck 
work design!.

CLOSE OCT9

$9.98
Satin Covered 

-PUIEFS ̂
R-lt. S1S.98 AU Wod FiUcl 

All Colors—Special

$13.98

THE TEXTILE STORE
913 Main street

A..U 8TXXX)MR Prop. 1
Near The Bank JB

Laurels Upset Army and Navy Club At Reĉ  44 to
Guards Suffer Fourth 

Straight Cage Setback
Meriden Spurs Shoot 

Out 83 to. 67 Victory; 
Kokomo Qowiis 
Friday at Armory:

By OeiN P. Enriee 
"Thara will bt aoma chaagsa 

mads,” statad Coach Bar) Yoat aa ' 
ha left the Meriden armory laat 
night where the Manchcater Na-< 
tlonal Guards basketball team were 
adminiatered an 88 to 67 drubbing 
by a very fagt Meriden Spurs 
team. It waa the locals’ fourth 
straight defeat In eight days sad 
the Quarda* record now atands nt 
10 wins and eight loecea for the 
Bcaaon.

After playing fairly good ball 
for three periods the Guards fell 
apart In ths last quartsr as ths 
Spurs passed and cut them dlzsy 
to run up the dedatve score. The 
first quarter waa nip and tuck with 
the lead changing hands nine 
times. T h e  Guards, tmeed by 
Bruno Bycholskl, led IT to 16, at 
the end of the period.

The amall but fast Meriden team 
cut loose in the second quarter and 
with Wae Dinnie knd Pat Masaer- 
ella scoring 16 oolnta between them 
the Spurs Jum j^ otit to a 41 to 34 
lead at half time. Red Gavello 
aided Bycholskl In ths Guards’ 
■coring In this period.

The locals draw up tp within one 
point of the Spurs In the third 
quarter. With but two minutes 
remaining In this frama tha Spurs 
were ahead, 01 to 00. From Uils 
point the Guards faded fast. Mer
iden upped Its lead to 60 to 04 at 
the three-quarter mark.

In the last quartar the Meriden 
Spurs shot out to a comfortable 
lead and coasted in to win, 83 to 
67.

Pat Maszeretla, who last Thurs
day night helped the Wlllingford 
Vets to defeat the Guards by scor
ing 22 points, again had himself 
a good night, coming out as high 
scorer of the game with 24 points.

For the locals It was the play 
of the Bycholskl boya, Bruno and 
John, that stood out. Both played 
their hearts out. Bruno, the old
est player on the team, had more 
scrap than the rest of the team put 
together. ”Blg Buck” scored six 
hoops from the floor, three long 
■hota and three buckets and made 
good on seven of seven free tosses 
to come out high man for the 
losers.

Once again Frank Bores waa 
absent from the locals’ squad.

The offleiating of Frank Corkln 
^and Whitey Plurek was the best 
that the Guards have encountered 
on the road this season.

The Guards will be more thqn 
glad to get back to the familiar 
confines of their home floor. . AftSr 
dropping three games in a row on 
the road the local boys will be out 
to snap their losing streak Friday 
night at the local antiory. How
ever. they will have to do it the 
hard way because the opposition 
will be the Kokomo Clowns, a team 
that haa been cleaning up the op̂  
position around these parts.

Guards Outscored
MasMen 8 p «n  (B8)

r B r Pts
3 ManarallA r f . 10 4-4 24
1 MUItr, H ......... 4 0-0 8
5 Hanrahan, e . . . 6 3-3 18
0 Utka, 0 ........... 8 4-5 10
1 Dinnie, r g ....... 6 •2-4 14
4 Haywl. ig ....... 6 4-6 14
0 Rlecltelll, I f  . . . 0 0-0 0

14 Totala 88 
Guards (B7)

17-21 $8

P B r Pts
8 J. Bycholskl, rf 5 1-2 11
4 Koaa, r f .......... 4 8-8 11
3 Tedford. U ....... 1 S-S 6
2 Burowlec, If . . . 1 2-4 4
1 B. Bycholskl, e. 6 7.7 19
0 EIIIa  c ........... 0 0*0 0
1 Yost, r g .......... 0 0-0 0
1 Bumialaskl, rg . 1 0-0 2
2 Gavello, Ig . . . . 6 1-2 18
1 Staum, Ig ....... 1 0-0 2

18 Totala 25 17-21 67
Score at half tlma 4-84, Mariden 

Referee, Oorkin. Umpire, Plurek.

Leafs Maiutain
League Lead

winners of Bowling Sweepsjakea

Stratford, Jan. 19— Tony 
lannarone of Bridgeport won the 
fiOO first prize In the Jack Ehrana 
Memorial Sweepstakes Saturday, 
bowling a slx-gismc score of 836 
in the Class ,A  tburney which 
brought out a jtlg  lleld of 70. Walt 
KraJewskl of N ^ ' Haven record
ed 812 for 163 iecond money and 
Steve Bassar Of Bristol copped 
the 845 third prize with his 795 
aggregate.

Manchester
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By The Associated Press
. Toronto’s fast-stepping Maple 
Leafs, although bMten but ence 
In tbeir laat 18 atarta, enjoy only 
a two point lead over the Detroit 
Red Wings today ̂ In the tight Na
tional Hockey League pennant 
race.

The Leafs recaptured the top 
rung from the Wings over the 
weekend by defeating the Boston 
Bruins, 4-1, Saturday and battling 
the New York Rsifigera to a 2-2 
tie while the Wings dropped a 6-4 
decision to the Chicago Black- 
hawka laat night.

Led by young Ted Kennedy, 
who acorH Grice, tbe Leafa dump
ed th8 Bruins at home and then 
deadlocked the Rangers for the 
third time in as many outings be 
fore a capacity throng of 15.925 
fans in Madison Square Garden.

Kennedy and Max Bentley pro
vided the Leafa with a 2-1 edge 
over the Rangers that stood until 
early in the final heat When Ed 
Slowlnskl. husky rookie winger, 
poked In the tying counter for the 
th'rd place Blueshirts.

The tie was the tenth of the sea
son for the Leafs, who recently 
had a ten game unbwten string 
snapped by tbe Montreal Cana- 
dlens. During their unbeaten 
streak, the Leafs played to five 
stalemates.

Beaten. 3-1 by Montreal Satur
day. the tail-end Hawak rebound
ed against Detroit with former 
Red Wing Roy Conacher deflect 
Ing in the winning marker early 
in the third period.

Doug Bentley, shifty Chicago 
forward. Buffered a six-stitch gash 
alongside his left eye in the first 
ocriod when he locked sticks with 
Detroit’s Fernand Gauthier. Bent
ley sat out the rest of the game.

I The Canadiens followed up their 
triumph over the Hawks by play
ing the Bruins to a 1-1 deadlock 
before a sellout crowd of 1S.9M 
In the Boston Garden.

Maurice Richard, who with line- 
mates Earner Lach and Billy Reay 
accounted (or all of the Cana
diens’ scoring against the Hawks 
Saturday, draw a game miscon
duct penalty during the 12th min
ute of first period against the 
Bruins;

Richard was banished for slash
ing and the fiery star of the Cana
diens hurled his stick on the Ice 
from the penalty box and returned 
to the ice, whereupon Referee Bill 
Chadwick ordered Iiim out of ac
tion for the remainder of the 
game and called a policeman to 
escort the high-scoring right wing
er to his dressing room.
, Young EM Sanford provided the 
Bruins with a 1̂ 0 lead In the first 
periqd but rookie Jacques Locaa 
drilled a 15-foot angle shot in the 
second heat to snarl the Issue foi 
keens.

The three points picked up by 
the. Csnadlaas over the weekend 
enabled them to take over fourth 
place from the Bruins by one 
point.

NaHonal Hockey Standings
W  L  T  Pts 

Toronto . . . . . . .1 8  8 10 46
Detroit ........... 18 10 8 44
New Y o r k ___ 15 14 7
Montreal . . . . . .1 3  - 15 8
Bostp\) . . . . ____12 15 9
Chicago ............10 24 2

Harrison Wins 
Richmond Open

Bichmend, Ckllf., Jan. 19—un— 
Good naturad B. J. (Dutch) Har- 
rlBoa' today hhd only a blank 

wholly Manh. that la—to show 
for his amaahlng. 15 under par 
victory in tha $10,600 lUchmoad 
Open Golf Toanuunant.

Similar blank cheeks alao want 
to an of tha other "money win- 
n*n” — but Harriaon and the 
othera who q^ lO ed  for prias 
eaah had tha r a A ’s aasuranee of 
the promiaad amount In gre 
baehs aooii^prebabty at Phoanix, 
Arts., the coming waekand.

Harrtaoa’a ahare far hla tea 
Uonal 72 hola 278, Including a 
eouiea record 08—aeven auhpar— 
la the opening round, win be $2. 
000 when the PGA cadhea thaae 
blank eheeka.

Tha irausual aetloa waa taken 
because the three Negro foUbra, 
an denied permlsaloa to eompete 
sued the TOA and tha Rielunond 
sponsors for 1318,000 — Including 
potential prlaa roonay. The PGA 
delayed payment in cash. It ex
plained, to avoid tha 'poaaiblUty of 
the $10,000 prlae total being tied 
up In litigation.

Most o f tbe golfers beaded for 
Phoenix and Ita $10,000 Open and 
tha POA hinted very broadly the 
prtaea would be paid aeroH the 
■tate Hna.

Harriaon, tbe Arkaneaa TIrave 
ler of the fohrwayi —  ha's from 
Little Rock — maintained 
daaaUng pace that left his fellow 
proa aM  the leading amateurs 
■traggUag behind.

He overmatched the par 72 
course, 0.488 yard# long, through
out the divot derby, adding to his 
initial 65 rounds o f 67, TO and 71 
When he dropped a two-footer for 
a birdie 4 on the final hole yaa- 
terday, the tunny weather crowd 
around tbe green and on tba slopes 
waa estimated at more titan 7,500.

The six-footer from the Osarfcs 
boosted himself Into third place 
among the money winners for the 
first three tournaments at the 
1948 winter season, making his 
total $2,566. In the preceding Bing 
Crosby event, he collected only $16 
and at Loa Angelea, $550.

Incidentally, Lloyd Mangrum of 
Um Angelea. who won only $300 
here, leads the money men with 
14,253. Ben Hogan of Hersbev. 
Pa., who bypassed Richmond, is 
second with $4,000.

Harrison’s finishing drive gave 
him a two-stroke margin over 
Jimmy Demaret of Ojal. Calif., 
but the transplanted Texan made 
a great bid for top honors by fir
ing s six-under 66 in the last 
round. Demaret ended up with 
275.

Ed Fprgol of Pontiac. Mich., 
started the final eighteen In sec
ond place and finished in third 
position behind Demaret. Furgol 
shot par 72 and posted a total 
277.

Sports Roundup
^Church Rood teasM of fUehroona 
|Tlaat summer . . .  I I m  first baac-

By Hugh r — erteu.
Naw York, Jan. lfi-<ff)—Ladles  ̂ .

Day baa bMoma an in- J*® «»•w  roiwouwisn in runner, who
■Ututlon In baaebaU: Larry Mac- trlefi to hsat out an infield

bag
had

------ ------------—  _ .  -------- - hit.
Phall ones added another feminine | contending tha runner nad spite- 
touch by staging a pra-gamt atyla 1 ^**7 coUlded srlt! him. Tha run- 
thow at Yankee Btadtua . . . .  - claimed th4 fielder had block- 
Who alas but Ray (non-profeaah>n-> ?^.i***.^*** ,*5e Jury agreed
al) Dumont couio top that?
To arouse more interest in his 
■andlot program ■especially fem
inine interest—Ray will axperi- 
ment this year, with having a 
"baeaball queen" selected at each 
o f the 24 district tournaments in

with him and refuead 
damages.

to asrard

“““AtK^Sner Norman Burke Scores .
16 Points in Victory

In spit# o f asoorted rumors 
that have been making the rounds. 
Curir Lambeau will start hU SOth

Kansis. The 24 queens wlU go to ' e«a»on as Green Bay Packers
ths state tournament, where 
state queen wlQ be selected . . . 
Dumont has ssads a deal with 
V i i ^  Barnes, the old New York 
Giant pitcher who has become a 
portrait painter of some note, to 
do the portrait o f each diatriet 
queen and preeent it to the 

.I f  all worlu out according to 
plan, Dumont aaya he’ll adopt it 
for every state tournament In 
104fi and gather the state winners 
in Wichita, Kas., for the National 
tourney . . . And then Atlantic 
City had better look out for ita 
beauty laurels.

Bnak of the Game 
I f  a baseball, a runner and a 

fielder sU reach first base at the 
same Un>e in a ball game, any
thing that happens to anyone is 
the guy’s own fault . . . That, 
roughly, la what was decided on In 
Powhatan Circuit Court In 'Vir
ginia the other day when ana ball 
player sued another for $18,000 
for a broken leg received In a 
game between the Dorset and

coach next fan. Chirly has been on 
the one Job longer than any prom, 
inent coach In tha football busl- 
naaa, pro or eoUega . . . Max 
Winter, who payt Jim Pollard 
$12,000 (plus a bonus and other 
Inducements) for pisying basket
ball for Uia Minntapolla Lakers, 
rlaims that Jim "D«>ea everything 
Hank Lotaettl did. only twice as 
good.”  . . . Middleweight Char
ley Burley, who inatsta he took 
that Job on a garbage truck be 
causa boUting those big cans Is 
good conditioning work, says he’d 
like to take on Doc WUtiams for 
the benefit of the Polls Fund or 
anything else.

rVastng the Cnff 
Maurice Bloch o f Selma. 'Ala., 

one o f the smarter guys in Minor 
League baaeball, is reported aeri- 
oue>y iU In a Selma Hospital 
One member of Auburn’s wrest
ling team la Jack FroaL a 200- 
poimd freshman from Norfolk, 
Va. . . . The weather man aaya 
that doesn’t explain tbe heavy 
frost in Alabama.

New Haven. Jan. 19— The 
speaking program for the Con
necticut Sportswriter’a Alliance 
Gold Key nn’srd dinner here on 
January 26 haa been completed 
e1th the acceptance by Toin 
Meany. New York sports editor, 
of the Alliance’s Invitation.

Meany, a top-notch humorist, 
will Join Walter Kiernan, cohtmnlst 
and radio commentator, and Leo 
Durocher. manager of Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the principal oratorical 
roles. Art McGInley of the Hart
ford Times is going to be the 
toastmaster.

Gold keys are to be presented to 
Joe Cronin, general manager of 
tte Boston Red Sox: Dr. Frank 
MongUlo, New Haven phyaician, 
and George Sparling, recently re
tired Bridgepo rt golf profeaakmal.

Members of the Alliance meet 
hate this afternoon at the 
Tompkins Honae.

British Americans Down 
Kaceys, 56 to 39, to 
Move Into Tie for
Second

Rec League ResuRa

in Standings Burke, rf
VllgX, If

Bee Senior Lengne Standlaga 
Team W.
Naasiff A r n u ........... 7
British 'Americans .. 6
Willie's O r iile ...........6
Army A Navy Chib 4 
Knighta of Cclumbua 3 
Italian Americana .. 2
Laurels..................... 2
White Eagles ..........  2

Whltcher, e 
Mason, e . . .

.675 '  •■ BrookA rg .
;7.50' ’ jftO , Norak, rg .. 
• ^ 'D n v ls . Ig ... 

Bryant. Ig . 
Jarvia. Ig ..

(44)
B. r . fto .

...6 4-8 16

...4 8-8 10

...1 1-8 3

...8 (Kt i

...0 0-0 0

...0 0-1 0

...0 0-0 0

...1 0-0 2

...3 1-2 7

...0 0-0 0

...0 0-B 0

18 8-16 44

Local Sport 
dhalter

Six Quintets 
Share Honors

Sport Schedule
Tonight

Basketball—Polio Fund Game— 
y  All Stars vs. Rec I.«ag;ue All 
SUrs, 8:30—V.

Tuesday, Jan. M
Laurels vs. Kaceys, 7:15--Rec. 
Army *  Ns\’y vs. BA’s, 8:30— 

Rec.
Cloak vs. Marines. 7 p.m.—Y. 
Moriarty’s vs. Celtics. 8:15—Y. 
VFW vs. S t James. 9:30—Y. 

Manchester High at Weaver. 
Friday, Jan. 28

Kokomo Clowns vs. Guards, 8:30 
—Armory.

Sntnrdny. Jnn. 24 
lA ’s vs. Nassiffs, 7:15—Rec. 
Willie’s vs. EaglCA 8:30—Rcc. 

Sunday, Jan. 25
Hawaiian All Stars vs. Guards, 

3:30—Armory.

Spark-Up Farm Work

A Foully Magnate let# no 
nwn make tinsc. moHIfif ■ crop! 
Tn renlly MAKE Gnm-call on, 
for gunrnntoed Magneto Sarvton 
and Repairs! We will env« yon 
money, to etart with, valnnlile 
tlnie,'1irtWei vw8;--W » epceiettxe 
In Magneto nnd Ignition aerVloo.

NO R TO N
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY

71 HUlisrd St. Tel. 5189

Ell Seek OMer Men

New Heven. Jen. 19— ~  A
source Close to Yale football die- 
closed Seturdey night that the 
gridiron commiuee la seeking an 
elderly man as the successor to 
Howie Odell, who resigned laat 
Frldsy to accept e.n offer from the 
University of Washington. The 
committee n et over the week-end, 
issued no statement but left the 
Impression the final selection may 
not be made for a few weeks.

MancKesfe^.....

Bawling Green
New Enalaiid*6 Fines! 

Bowlinff Alkys
Wo am Iwcfc on our rtgo- 

Isr sebcdole for tbe remain- 
der of (he oenson.
654 Ccnter.St^ Jarvis Bldg.

Ueonn's Triumph

Washington. Dec. lO — yp) — 
Launching a great stretch drive, 
the University of OonnecUcut’s 
basketball team edgad out Ameri
can University, 52 lo  48, here Sat- 
urday night

Wes Trims Amherst

Amherst, Jan. 19—OP) — Wes
leyan’s basketball team trounced 
Amherst In a "Little TTiree” con
test Saturday night 64 to .39. 
Frank Wenner, Dick Whiting and 
Eddie May led the victors.

Hsrdwsro Teachers Win

New Britain, Jan. 19—(Al—New 
Britain Tcacbera bested Trenton 
Teachers, 80 to 60, Saturday, In a 
rough baaketball game here.

Duquesne, Rhode Is
land, Columbia, Ford- 
ham, NYU, Undefeated
New York, Jan. 19— f/Pi— The 

college basketball spotlight focus
ed on sectional races today aa the 
campaign moved into the back- 
street with the Fast hoasUng a 
complete monopoly on the dwind
ling list of unbeaten powers.

Six major teams have been able 
to come through the first half’s 
skirmishing without mishap but 
odds are heavy again.st any one of 
them going the rest of the way 
unscathed.

The select group of unbestens 
includes Duquesne (12-0), New 
York University (11-0). ci>lumbia 
(11-0), LaSalle of Philadelphia, 
(11-0), Rhode Island State (9-0) 
and Fordhom (9-0).

Of these, Rhode Island State 
and LaSalle face the most danger 
during the coming week.

Rhode Island takes on three 
foes—Holy Cross, Brown arid the 
Coast Guard. LaSalle meets a 
Temple team that has won seven 
and lost four in one of the week’s 
top encounters Saturday.

NYU tackles Colgate in Madi
son Square Garden Tuesday night 
while Fordham htos a couple of 
games on card—the CMoat Guard 
Wednesday and St. Peter’s Satur
day.

Aa heightened competition 
'Whittles sway at the unblemished 
ranks, the various conference 
races are beginning to develop 
their own peculiar dogfights.

The Big Nina saw Ita title dhss« 
thrown into a wld open scramb • 
Saturday wher. Michigan handed 
Wisconsin its hrst league setback, 
43-39. Wisconsin still acta the 
pace with four win In five atarts 
but Iowa Michigan and Purdue, 
each with only one defeat, are 
close enough to move into Uie top 
spot on a moment's notice.

CMIumbia’a record of 11-0 lists 
the team with the nation’s basket
ball titans but tha Uona are Just 
another outfit In the Eastern in
ter-collegiate, or ivy League. The 
Lions’ three wins are matched by 
(Cornell while Princeton (€-0) also 
is unbeaten.

A three-team scramble has tak
en shape in the Southwest with 
Arkansas (4-0), Texas (8-0) and 
boasting perfect conference rec
ords. The heavy favorite still is 
Texas, winner of 13 of 14 games 
in overall play.

Tulane and Kentucky have 
merged aa the probable title con
tendere In the Southeastern Oon-

Polio Fund Bfisketball
Game Tonicht at Y

The Community Y Senior 
League All Stan and the Rec 
Senior League AU Stare will 
clash tonight at 8:30 at the Y 
In an Infantile Paralysis Fund 
game. All proceeds from the 
game will be turned over to 
the local drive.

Outstanding players from 
both leagues have been select
ed to play in the game. Thurs
day night the aame two teams 
will clash at the East Side Rec 
with Uic proceeds going to the 
Polio Fund.

The Guards face another tough 
week-end with three games sched
uled. Friday night the team plays 
tha Kokomo Ckrnna at the armory 
SaturdAV the Guards wiU be in 
WilUmantlc. and Sunday afternoon 
the famed Hawailqn All StarA 40- 
point winners over the B.-A.’s laat 
season, will play the Guards at the 
armory.

The Laurels started the Rec
Ray ! Senior Leag'ie second round o ff on 

I tha right fQpt Saturday night by 
' upsetting the Army and Navy 
j Club. 44 to 35. Led by Norm 
Burke, a new\ addition to their 
lineup, the Laurels wmt on a ram
page in the serund quarter to come 
from behind si:d run up a six point 
lead at halt time.

Playing a smart, aggressive

Army A Navy (S8)
F. 
1-8 
3-3 
8-8

B.
Beilis, r f .. . . . . . . . . 4
Frey. If . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Wilson. If .. ............ 0
Brown, c . . . ............ 0
Zwlck. c . . . ............1
Blanchard, c .......... 0
Murray, rg . ............ 1
Martin, rg . ............ 0
Kleinschmldt. I f  ...3  

14

The Guards will hold a practice 
seaalon tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
armory. No player will be excused 
and aevcral new players will be 
looked St during the session.

7-18 85
game of basketball to take over' Score at halftime. 24-18 l^u- 
the lead, the Laurels were never 1 r e f e r e e ,  AMbrio; umpire, Hor- 
beheaded as they continued their I vath. 
smooth passing and ball handling 
throughout the second half.

Burke waa the shining light for 
th- North Elncless. He fitted into 
the line-up very nicely and proved 
to be Just what they needed. Hla 
added height gave the Laurels 
something they lacked the first 
round. Taking the rebounds off 
the boards Bi'rke accounted for

The Itallan-Amcrlcans dropped 
two games over the week-end. los
ing to the Rex Pump of Hartford 
by a 63 to 52 score and to the 
Wonder Five of 
60 to 32 count.

New Britain by a

ferencei They have matching rec
ords tot the season. 14 wins and i 
one defeat, and neither is beaten 
In c">nference play. Tulane has had 
six family battles, however, to one 
for the WildcaU.

Kansas Is currehtly setUng the 
pace in the Big Six Conference 
with three straight wins but 
Kansas State and Iowa State, who 
clash tonight, are figured to be In 
the thick of the title fight. Kansas 
State. In fact. U tha Conference 
favorite with 11 wins for the ses- 
*on s overall play against one loss.

one win in com-
petition while Iowa State has a 
record of 2-1.

North Chtrolina and North Caro
lina State are making an Inter- 
atate aquabble out of it in the 
Southern Conference, setting the 
pace with perfect leagUA records. 
North (Orolina has won five and 
State haa taken three. Both have 
dropped a couple of games to out
side foes.

Favored Oklahoma' A A M (12- 
1) found a new threat in the Mis
souri Valley Conference last, week 
in a St. L«uia Unli'ersity team 
that bowled over Long Island Uni
versity and Notre Dame. A  A M is 
unbeaten in three conference 
games while St. Louis 9-11 has 
lost only to the Aggies.

In the Mountain States — or 
Skyline Six, as the league la now 
known—Brigham Young t2-0) 
and Wyoming (i-O) own clean 
®lxtea. But defending champ 
Wyoming has the best season’s 
record with 11 wins and 3 set
backs.

Texas Mines (4-1) and Arisons 
(3-2) have taken an early lead in 
the Border Conference.

In the Pacific Coast Conference. 
California hss stepped off to a 
lead in the Southern Division with 
four straight victories. In the 
Northern scrambling, Oregon is 
tops with 2-1 but Oregon State. 
Washington and Idaho, with two 
setbacks each, are close pursuers.

Several smaller schools boast 
Rocky Mountain College (17-0). 
Roanoke 9-0), Salem W. Va. 
(9-0), Potsdam (N Y ) Teachers 
(6-0), and Shippensburg, Pa  (4- 
0).

tal of 16 points. By “plugging” up 
their big weakness of "following- 
up shots” the Laurels should be a 
threat to all teams in the Rec 
League from here on.

Whitclwr and Omran. making 
their debut in. the Laurels lineup, 
also gs've a good account of tham- 
seivee. They blended right in with 
the teams st>le of play and no 
doubt will be an asset to the ball 
club.

Vilga, Mason and BrookA .sH 
good ball handlera put on a good 
performance of team play In work
ing the ball into the bucket and 
setting up plays around Burke, the 
pivot man. 'n e  team aa a whole 
played very pood ball and it would 
have been tough for* any team to 
beat them Saturday.

The A  A  N  seemed to lack that 
"zip” they had in previous gamea. 
Other Hmea when the team bogged 
down any one of the playsTA 

•nie American Hockey League’s i Beilis, Frey. Zwlck. Murray or

Manchester High’s swimming 
team scored a 40 to 35 win over a 
highly fai’ored ICast Haven High 
team last Saturday afternoon. 
Saturday the locals go against 
Hamden High at the Blast Side Rec 
pool.

Thurier Joins 
‘ 2̂00 Goal Club”

By The Associated Press

British Americana (86)
B. r . PU.

Stratton, r f ............ 0 0-0 0
Worobel, rf ............ 2 2-8 6
Ermisch, If ..............$ 5-10 15
TurlUngton, If .........1 1-8 3
Diakon. c ................7 0-8 14
Murdock, r g ............ 0 2-8 2
Oobbt rg ••■••••eneeX 1-8 3

1 Hlmmelatein, Ig . . .  .6 1-2 IS

1 ”1 Kaeeye (W )
12 28 56

1 B. r . PtA
McConviUe, r f .........4 2-4 10
McVeigh. If ............ 3 1-1 7
NarVtU, If ..............0 1-1 1
Nolan, c ................. 2 8-8 7
Smachettl, rg . . . . . . 0 04) 1)
McCboe, rg  ............ 8 0-0 4
Packard. Ig ............ 5 0>t 10

m
18 T-10 S»

Score at halftime. 86-18 BrltMi
Americana; refereA Horrath; 
plre, Alihrlo.

um-

Gitar^  Followers Demand 
Return Game With ’Canes
"Bring the Hurricanes back to • the winners during the last three 

periods and left some doubt In the 
minds o( n\any supporters o4 both 
teams as to what quintet was au

Manchester” wrss the cry of sup 
porters of the Manchester Guards 
basketbal team after tbe 'Cranes 
had score a 7l to 61 victory over ] perior to the other- 
the locals laat Friday nlgnt at the ! Coach Tost wants another crack 
Hartford Auditorium. i at the ‘Canes. He aald yesterda)-

Manager Art Pongrats and I that although his team waa defaat-

Women’s League

r-i, ,
Smith 80 no

Coach Earl 7ost .of the Guards 
were nearly mobbed by rooters 
who waited patiently for tbe team 
to dress and emerge from the lock
er roomT 'The libt aftJr il(
re-match between the two rival 
combines. The. Auditorium lobby 
waa the ecene of many cries from 
Manchesteritea who wanted noth
ing better than to aee the two 
teams matched again.

In the eeason’a aeries to dafA 
the Guards hoM a two to one edge, 
having captured the first twro 
qameS

A poor first period which found 
’■lartford holding a wide margin 
was the deciding point in tha game 
last Friday. The Guards outscored

ed. he was satisfied with the come
back after the disastrous first 
quarter. “ Hartford got tbe Jump 
and made the foat of tltaiz advantr. 
ag«.~"Y6» t  ialdT "Bob Fitzgerald, 
Colby Gilnther and Tom Flanna*

“and it’s tough to beat a team 
when they are hoL"

Whether or not Manager Pon- 
grata and Manaager Conlln of th« 
Canes can get together, remains 
a question. There Is also a ques
tion in the minds of Guards root
ers ss to who has the better ball 
ciiib. Hartford of Manchester.

The only^ place fo settle this 
qtieation is on the' baakeThall floor.

Pongratz . . . 85 84 83—. 252
Jlandler . . . . 87 74 52— 213
Pinto ......... 88 73 73— 234
Slmmonz . . . 77 90 86— 253

Totals ... .417 431 389—1237
Pin Boys’ Delight (0) (Forfeit)

Cowles ...... 90 95 lOO— 285
E. Taylor .. . • 79 to— 168
s. Taylor .. ♦ • 72 9 0 - 162
Waddell .... * • 88 94— 180
J. Taylor . , . . .. 104 89— 193

Totala . . . . 90 456 482- "m 8•
■ West BUe .Bow lenUea ( 8)

PhiUipa . . . . . 85 105 101 — 291
Brogan . . . . . S3 98 7 0 - 251
La Dues . . . . 68 82 8 2 - 232
Beebe ......... .106 82 81— 269
Low Man ■ ■. 72 71 76— 219

ToUU .. . .414 410-1862
North End Ueba ( t )

BcMeldge .. . 76 71 T7— 334
Ubert ......... . 72 86 76— 284
Wilson . . . . . 96 95 84— 275
Opalach . . . . . 80 85 81 - 246
Gado .......... • 94 82 101-a 277

Totala . . . .418 419 419- ] 2M

select "200 goal” club boasts a 
new member today—Fred Thurier, 
hustling forward of the Cleveland 
-Barons.

Thurier became the third skater 
In the circuit’s history to register 
200 or more goals by scoring four 
over the week-end as the fast- 
moving Barons rlipped the Buffalo 
Bisons and (lie New Haven Ram
blers, 7-4 and 4-2 respectively.

The SO-year-old 'Thurier scored 
his 200th goal against the Ram
blers last night to join teammate 
Lou Trudel and former Baron Lea 
Cunningham in the select group. 
Cunningham registered 233 goals 
in the American League while 
Trudel haa tallied 222 to date.

By scoring two wins over the 
week-end. the Barons, who now 
have scored 42 goals In their last 
five games, advanced to within 
one point >of the fourth place In- 
dlanapolia Capitals in the West
ern Division pennailt chase. The 
Barons have played fewer gamea 
than any other team in the 
league.

'The Capa, who dropped a 4-1 
tusale to the Pittsburgh Hornets, 
Western Division pace-setters, 
Saturday, rebounded and trounced 
the Providence Reda, Elastern halt 
front-runners, 9-4 ■with OUT Simp
son leading the way by scoring 
two goals and two assista.

Pittsburgh followed up Its tri
umph over the Caps by deadlock
ing their nearest rivals, the Buf
falo Bisons, 1-1, to remain two 
points ahefid of the field.

The St. Louis Flyers, western 
half tail-enders, swamped the 
Reds, 10-2 Saturday In their lone 
outing over the week-end. A l
though tliey lost two games, the 
Reds maintained their 10-point 
bulge over the nmner-up Ram
blers and also became the first 
team to score 200 goals.

The Ramblers In addition to 
their loss to Cleveland, bowed to 
the Hershey BearA 2-1. The Bears 
now are only one point behind the 
■econd place Rainblera 

In the only other action over 
the week-end. the Philadelphia 
Rockets trounced the Springfield 
|B)dlH)P.;l:4-SsdurdAy with dsfend- 
ing scoring SsmiSon Ph'iT'Herge^ 
heimer leading the way with four 
goals.

Pep In Boston Tonight

Boston,. Jsn. 19—(41 — After a 
two years’ absence. Featherweight 
Champion Willie Pep of Hartford, 
Conn., will return to the Boston 
Garden ring tonight to engage 
Lightweight Joey Angelo of Provi- 
deiice, R. 1-, in a non-title 10- 
round boxing bout.

Angelo, a clever performer, 
soqred an upset win over Bob Mont
gomery; -former-lightweight-tiUist. 
here last month. Pep already haa 
a victory over Angelo.

Rally FMte Short

Wilson would come through to 
perk up the teams spirit knd put 
them in the ball game but Satur
day night this waa misaing and It 
might have been that tha aaeoad 
quarter apurt the Laurels put on 
took the atorch out of them, BalHs, 
Tray and Kleinschmldt were the 
main, point getters tor the Army 
anj* Navy,

With Mike Diakon, BoV> BmUsh 
nnd Bid Hlmmelstein all crashing 
Into double flgurea, t)ia British 
Americana romped to an easy 56 
to 39 victory over the Knights of 
Columbus

After a close first quarter the 
town Champa ran up a 26 to IS 
lead At half-time and then aubati 
tilted freely and continued to score 
at will.

The Knights played anything hut 
basketball, they certainly wrere not 
the same club that came up night 
after night in the first round and 
battled right to the final whistle, 
and although losing they could still 
had given the fans their money’s 
had given th efana their money's 
worth.

Saturday night It waa entirely 
different. In the first place th* 
added players failed to make an 
appearance which left the chib 
handicapped. Even with a crippled

lineup the Knlghto played tlM > A ’a 
o;. even tenna la the f ln t  ofmnor 
but from then on they bogged 
down and what "aerap ’̂ thay aad 
left they expauoted it oa to tiM 
oftlctalA

WatdilBg the gaaie (nm  tlM 
eideUnee gave ladleatleoa e( thaai 
" ly l^  dawa" la the ftaol q^k^ 
ter. ^  aay event they were aet 
the eame* team aeaa piajrtat tM r  
hearts out during ths firot fovad.

Tuaeday night the Laarala taiw 
on the K  et C. with the

the
Army

ot the

and N a i^  hattUag 
AmarieanA 

There win be a abort i 
Tueeday night at 6:45 
league managen. A ll tea 
asked to ba ropw aaatad.

Newark—Qua Leaaevlch. woiM 
light heavysralght boxtag rttaai- 
pton, wraa named New io toof* 
eutatandiag pro athlate o f IN T  by 
Newark Athletie Chib.

Waahingtoa—Johnny Lujadi ot 
Notre Dame waa preatntod Wash* 
ington Toudidowa Cluh’a Wbltor 
Camp Memorial Trophy aa out- 
■tending colleg* frotball player at 
1947. Chatlee Bednarik. Pesmoyl* 
vanlA received Kaute Rodtna Mw- 
moriel Troidiy ae ycaria outataa^ 
Ing lineman. Bamnur Baugh, 
Washington Radakina back, ra- 
ceived Robert B. Bmlth Memorial 
trophy aa being outataadlng pro 
griddCr. Jim Tatum, Morylaad. ra> 
ceived Chib Awrard aa outataadlng 
collage coach and Jim Coafielman 
of Chicago Csrdlnala wraa honored 
aa leading pro coach. *

FIRST U N E  TIRES 
550x16—600xl6~$10.95 phu (be 

650x16—412.95 ptos tax 
HRESTONE BATTERIES 
Group 1— 1 Yr. Guarantco 

$10.95 up, cxehuBgo 
Q U ALITY SEAT COVERS 

$11.95 up

FIRESTONE STORE
856 Main St. Tcl. 7080

New Haven, Jan. 19 — Jt) 
Yala'a lata rally fell short Satur« 
day as the Blue basketballere 
bowred to Cornell In an Eastern 
Inter-collegiate League contest 
here. The big Red. spar!-ed by Bob 
Gale, won. 5k to 54. 'Tony Lavelll. 
Yale’s ace led the scorers with 26
nAlnta.

^
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AdvertiseineQts

F u r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

F o r  S a l e  
T o  S e l l

CT.ASSIMKn AIIVT. 
I)KI*1 H U l’KM:
A. M «n 4 :4.5 P. M

l.ii«l ■nd Found I
LiO.ST—Black Marine Corpa wai- 

Ift hetwpfn "Circle" nnd Center. 
Reward. Call 2-1700.

LOST- Three ante keya on chain 
at Depot Square. Sunday. Call 
3273 Reward.

A n noonrt*m an I a
WATKINS Product*, aiicea, ex- 
tracta. crc;ne shampoo, liniments, 
cough svrups. Contact Gus 
Frank. 6213.

LIVK BAIT Pond Shiners all 
sizes. Wholesale and retail. 3 0 1 
Franklin street, tlockvllle Kock- 1

AutomohllrF for Hnlc 4
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan, 1B33. 
Very clean, nine like a new car. 
Only 17.5 dowm, balance 12 
months. See this one today at 
Bninner’s, Eaat Center street. 
Phone 5101.

1939 8TUDEBAKER Commander, 
four-door aedan. Radio and heat
er. Privately owned. Phone 2- 
1052.

1P47 PONTIAC six sedan coupe, 
fresh air heater, beautiful jet 
black with Chicago red w’heels. 
chrome, wheel trim rings. What 
do you think the mileage la? 178. 
Bo\ o’ boy. is this a Heady La
mar? Only $895 down, bslance 
up to 24 months. Drive It away 
tonight, at Brunner's, East Cen
ter street. Open 'til 10 Monday 
nights.

1947 PONTIAC 6 sedan. 1941 
Chevrolet town aedan. Low down 
payment, balance up to 24 
months. Cole Motors. 4184.

1937 CHEVROLET truck. 1'4 -lon 
chassis, booster brakes and fish 
plates, good tires. Call 2-1600.

1940 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe. Radio, heater, spot light 
and all e\v tires, $10.50. Call 2- 
2139.

vine 608. I...I ■ . .............  — I
Sr E t'S today We U tet you how l 
easy It u u> save Generous ra : 
turn* Ah aavinaa up to $.5ouu 
fUilV inai.red .Manrheete? Build : 
mg and Loar Association Inc |

REFINISH your floora at a low 
price. Sander and edger rentals. 
24 hours, 44.50. Reflnish your 
floors at a low price. Montgom
ery Ward, 828 Main atreet.

PerwHinig V
HA*'£ YOUR Income tax prepar
ed by former deputy collector of 
Internal Revenue. Evenlnga only. 
Phone 8003 for appointment.

Automohil«t tot Sale 4

.■^EED A new tnirk? I ran get 
most anything you need in a new 
It M.C. truck or a good uaed 
truck. I can aave you plenty of 
money. Phoi.e 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholcsalera.

Huklnew Services Offereil 13
K alllU  — E'evtrlcai Appliamc 

Svrviva. repairs picked up and 
dei'vered pminpLy 20 yeare 
BX|ierienc« John Maloney. Phone 
2-11148 I y\ainut street

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All T.vpca — All Mnkos

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

WE HAVE finest aasortroenta of 
kitchen tlnoleume. Also tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 58 Cottage atreat 
Call 5688.'

ALi. MAKES of tewing machlnae 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewrirg 
Machine Co., 832 Main atraaL 
Tel 8883.

1946 CHEVROLET coup. Good 
tires, black flnlah, motor guaran
teed. only 1446 down, balance up 
to 24 montha. Bninner’s, Eaat 
Center atreet. Phone 5191 - 4485.

1941 CHRYSLER club coupe. 
Beautiful Jade green, freah air 
heater, deluxe radio, good tirea. 
it's a honey, look thia over. $395 
dowm, balance up to 24 montha. 
Brunner’a, Elaat Center street. 
Phone 6191 • 4485.

IM l FORD H-ton truck, panel 
body, excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Have retired from buai- 
neaa. Call Rockville 481.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door special 
deluxe sedan, black, deluxe heat
er, looks like new. It la new, 
ready to go. See this one 'tonight, 
1495 down, balance 24 montha. 
Can be aaen at Brunner’s, Eaat 
Center street.

1947 43. M. C. 180-Inch chassis, 
reglater 5 ton, $1350; 1937 Chev
rolet pick-up, $375; 1939 Ford
dump. $450; 1939 International 
pick-up, $695; 1989 International 
3-4-ton panel, $595; 1946 Chevro
let ptek-up, $1095; 1943 Chevro
let ^  ton pick-up, $1150; 1947 
International pickup, $1195. If  
you need a new truck pkone 8192 
or after 6 2-0909.1 can save you 
plenty of money. Truck Whole
salers.

ANTIWIIES reflniahed and repair
ed. Kush or splint aeata replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main atreat 
Phone 5643.

KAUIU need fixing T Have it re
paired Dy experts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta chock
ed In the home. t?ar radios a 
specialty Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

Moving—  I'rurking—
S tn ra cc  20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J .  Klein. 28 Foley atreet Phone 
8718.

MOVING, iloiiaehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
atate. Also general trucking and 
rubbish remoird. Plano's our 
specialty. Fiy.-.n;;er and Madl- 
gsn Phone 58-11

ASHES. (Tans, rubbish removed. 
Ccllara. yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job
bing. C. W. (Tarson Phone 5005.

THE AUSTIN A Ghambers U0_ 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 8-l4'2.'t

| l« w a ~ K lr« » ~ P rt9 41
TROPICAL Flak, gold fish. j^ n U . 

bowls and aquartuma, uelaler 
bird foods and remedies, dog.food 
and coUara, harneaaaa and laads. 
Canariea and Hendryx cagea. 
Ebco Pat Shop, 403 Center atreat, 
comer Griswold. Phone S333. 
Open 9 a. m- to 7 p. m.

PBDJOREED Cbllla pup. aabla 
and white, 10 weaka old, 408 
Oakland street Phone 3-2433.

(XJCKER Spaniel pupe. Collie 
,<upa. Fox Terrier pupa Doga 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kenneia Lak« atreet 
Phone 8387.

Artidt* for Sale IS

LIGHT Trucking Wanted. Hglf 
ton pick-iip truck. No ashea, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8398.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and a: terior painting, 

paperhanglifg, ceilings reflniah
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

//SEE ^'SMITTY
A n d  S a v e  o n  R e * u p h o l*  
s t o r i n g  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  
R e p a i r .

Fine Assortment Of 
Materials

C a l l  7 2 6 7  A n y t i m e

W A N TE D
8

for Herald Route on 
Sooth Main street, from 
Tenainos to Buck’s Store.

Apply, Herald Office 
Bissell Street

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door sedans, 
'i'wo of these, one black and one 
California gray, good tires. Very 
clean, look these over, only $345 
dowm. Both wlnterired ready to 
go. tee them at Bninner'a, Eaat 
Center atreet. Open Monday 
nights 'til 10. 6191 - 4485.

19St HUDSON Terraplanc. Excel- 
lent motor. Private party. Phone 
2-2274 ______________________

1985 CHEVROLET four-door 
aedan. Heater, redio, sealed beam 
lights. Good running condition. 
Phone 5214 'til 6:30. Call 3682 
evenings.

STUDEBAKEK 1941 4-door aedan. 
Radio, heater, clean Inside and 
outside. Priced for a quick sale. 
$850. $250 dowm. balance 18 
months. Brunner’s, East Center 
street. Phone 5191.

1942 FORD iDupe. Fair condition. 
Beat offer takes It. Can be seen 
at Sam arti Tom’s Service Sta
tion. 415 Main street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-U883.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laytr:’ ano OnlahUig.

J E  Jensen.
Tel. Storri 9928. evenlnga

(TABINET wrork shop fabricated 
to your special requirementa. 
Shipshape Woodworking Oo. Call 
2-0963.

Auto Accenaorur*— T )re* 6

PONTIAC 1945 2-door, motor 
Just overhauled, new radiator, 
good tires, only $295 down; 1933 
Plymouth 4-door aedan. very 
clean, it’s a honey, only $75 
dowm; 1941 Studebaker 4-door 
aedan. radio, heater, full price, 
$850, only 8250 down, balance up 
to 18 months. Brunner’a. Eaat 
Center street. Fhone 5191 -  4485.

RANGE Biirnera cleaned, install
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, sawa filed. l«.wn mow
er's sharpened, repaired Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
718 .North Main. Tel. 4777.

EX I RA HEAVY CA8I IKON 
ANU STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
1NSTAU.ATION

VAN CAMF BROS. 
i'EL. 5244

FOR g ilA U T I. price, tervica. 
consult Albert Guay, 'T'ha Homs 
Ownera’ Painter.’’ Coonpleta in
terior and exterior painting aarv- 
Ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
flo,ir rettnlshlng Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimatea Ah 
workmen fully Ineureo 'JU Spruce 
street. Manchertei Tel. 8-1855.

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimatea. 
Wallpaper. Raymond FIska 
Phone 2-9237.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanking floor, tar.dln.’ 
and rettmrhirg calking, rtx>*lng 
prewar pr.ces 12x15 room pai>ei- 
ed. $12. Nov Booking outside 
soring and summer contracts. 
Spray nr orush Cal! R E  Wab- 
e‘er. 6985

PAINTING AND Peperhanglng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7830. D. E. Frechette.

Tailorinff— Dyeinff—
Cleaninit 24

BEDROOM Bet complete, $50; 
small blua and white Ice box, $5; 
small baby waaher, $10; nMin'a 
brown, lightweight overcoat. $15. 
Call 2-1938.

6 ’ JOINTER. 7 platform trueka 
2x4: electric aertw driver, mia- 
ccllaneoua woodworking equip
ment Call Mancl eat«r SM8 bs' 
tween 10 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.

FURNACES Warm air. eaat trou 
pipe type. Perfection ell parlor 
heaters portable heaters, eoal 
heaters, stove pipe Meek, chrome, 
galvanise. A.B.C. range bumefa. 
Parte for all makes of range 
burners. Jones' Furqltura . aid  
Floor Covering. 38 Oak atreat

4/ M YU LEs repuiim rubber:, and 
arctics, 7.01 kaln atreet

UPHOLSTERED high chair, fold
ing carriage, comblnatlen swing 
and auto aeat men’a lea skates, 
sixa 12. Used twice. Call 8437.

TWO COMPLETE aets of Gilbert 
American trains, 3-18 scsie, all 
new.* Also extra equipment. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 

4017.

Boa to and A ccm gonvf 46
CHAMPION 4 2-10 H. P. out

board motor. In excellent condi
tion. Will sacriOce. Phone 7808.

DRKS3MAK1NG. Women and 
children’s suits a specialty. 
Phone 4347. or 37 Hyde street.

URERRMAKINU. women's and 
children's Alterations and but 
ton hoiet mad-j Phone 'i-’J66u. or 
3.3 Beaman Circle.

M uxim i— D ram aiir 29

TIR E S RECAPPED. Don t throw 
awsy your old tires. Aak Ward’s 
Ura msn If It can be recapped 
for mud and snow. Mo.itgomery 
Ward, 828 Main street.

.NEW TlKKd, new recaps, used 
a rts  and tiibrs Eapart vulcanis 
tng. 8 boura recapptng service 
Manchester Plre and Recapping 
Company. BroAd atreat rale- 
phone 8889 open 9 a. m to ? p. 
m.

NEED TIRES T Mers’a your 
chance to aave money on Good
year, Firestone, U. S. Royal. 
Goodrich. 850-18 $11.95 plus tax 
with your old Ura. J80-15. $12.05 
plus tax with old tire. Sold for 
cash only. Bninner’a, Eaat Cen
ter atreet Phone 5191 • 4485.

$35 8POTUGHT8. only, $10.95. 
Get yours today. Brunner’a, Bast 
Center atreet Fhone 5191 - 4485.

MANCHESTER—4 room single 
with 2 anflnlahed up. Sale price 
gllAOO. Orcupanry In 8 weeks.
MANCHESTER—New 5 room 
aingte. Sale price $14,000. Va- 
CM t
MANCHESTER—New 4 room 
Hngle. Bale price flOJiOO. Va
cant. y
MANCHESTER—4  room single. 
Sale price $8,800.
MANCHESTER — 4 family 
hooae. Sale price $18,000. SO day 
occupancy.
MANCHESTER — 2 family 
fcouae. Sale price I7A00.
ANDOVER—New 4 room aingic. 
Sale price f$A88.
COVENTRY — 8 room kbigle 
tamlabcS. Sale price $$A$8. Va- 
ewit.

- Down raymmrts' Frem $iA88r
$9 $E$90.
■■Wo hava iaaia tfeaa $9 atfeav 
iMIaga avsIlaUe, also aamy

REALTY CO.

, j j w  H i owg  •«<»
rv4lll4Siitar;M W faaM  

J  '.- ^ a « l B g  u ia  
.' H ag tS lfia  ArraagaS

i '• .qiiia ■ * ■■■ I !

M A N C H E S T E R  

H O M E S  N E E D E D

Our msuy cUcuta need homes. 
Cash traaaaetioua. A partial list 
of our Immediate needs. Include: 
20—4, 5, 8 room homev.

8—Large single homes.
'.0—Two and three famll.v homes.

AS llatinga wtll receive our 
earnest coeperation. We close 
several deals In Manchester each 
month. Six courteous, qualified, 
antes aaaoclates to aerxvi you.
INSURANCE — 5IORT<iAGE8 

MANAOE.MENT 
EatabUahed 1934

M i^ tld o c k  &  D e  V o s
f  REALTORS 

50 State St. Hartford. Conn. 
y  Tel. 2-0255

M A N C H E S T E R

4 Rooms—bath, automatic 
heat. 110.000.

0 Hoorn home wj|.th 4 hed- 
roffma, 2 hatha, livinff 
room and kitchen, 
113,000.

We HsTe Several Good 
at 17,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
•41 Main SL Tel. 6742

VENtrriAN Blinds. All types 
made to order also reconcpiinn- 
Ing. Best quality Ktndell Manm 
facturing Co. 48,’) MiddI' Turn- 
pika Eaat (!ali 4865.

KEKKIGEKAIIO.N
SEHVK’E

Dompstic. commerciul. Fur 
pmmpt day and night service, 

GAI.L 2 M28
FIELA'S KEKBIGEHATION 

88 Birrh Street
ELEITR IC  Motors repairing and 
.rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motoi/ Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5642.

MODERN Guitai' and accordion 
Inatructlona. In.strumcnl loaned. 
Phone 2-1042.

Garden -  Farm—Dairy
Prodorta 50

HnuiM huid Gimda 51
w a  BUY saw aaii good Mmc 
Camitura. oouibinatloa ranges, 
gas ranges and nealora. Jonee 
Furmtura atom 58 Oak Pnom 
2-1U41

ONL c o m b in a t io n  fas and oil 
stove with copper coll and 50 
gallon oil drum. 18 Ardmora 
road.

S'TLDIO Divan, excellent condi
tion. ' Price $50.'call 2-920i.

ONI’ BURNKU parlor oil heater, 
mahogany color flnleh, used very 
little. Aim hot W’ster tank. Beth 
In good conhUon Tel. 2-'<J3.

WHAT—No garbage man? That's 
right. Let Brunner’a Install a 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al In your present kitchen sink 
for 30 days, free of charge. No 
obligation to buy. For mom de
tails. Phone 5191 or after six 
4485.

FLOUR problama solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ula countar. 
Expert workmensiUp. tree esU- 
matee. Open evenlnga Jones' 
Fumltum, Oak atraat. Phona 
2-1041.

Wanfvd— Ts  Rojr M
CALL 08TRIN8KT S$7t for fur, 

nace maovkL ruga scrap metala 
papsr. Tap prieaa.

SINGER SEW lN a Btacbtmg. 
round bobbin dropnaada, $80. 
Othera paid keeordiBgly.' CMl 
2- 0202.

Rnmna Willinat Hoard M
DOUBLE Room for rant Gentle

man only.' Refkrancaa CantrqL 
Two mhnitea from |laln‘’utre«t. 
37 Brainard Plgce, second floor. 
CaU 2-2tS$. . —  ^

ROOM AND Board for. rallable 
couple. Niee pleasant room. Call 
3-1454 gflat 5. Raferencaa

MAPLE Welch cupboard, two 
cribs, piano, kitchen range, com
bination oil and gas. Phone 8921.

BRAND New Hoover vacuum 
cleaner. Will lell very reasonable. 
Phono 2-9694.

ONE FLORENCE combination 
gas and oil range, one dinette set 
with six iheirs, three antique 
tables, two double bed4. one sln-

6a, one 3-4 bed, else one folding 
id. CaU 2-1193 after 8:30 p. m.

STUDIO Couch, chair, with tailor
ed covers; 2 end tables, coffte 
table, 2 lampt, desk and chair, 
miacellaneoua Items. $150; rock- 
tr, hall table, mirror, tier table, 
$30; 3 record tables, $10; domea- 
tlc oil hot water heater, $5; 4
maple chairs, $5 each. Phone 
4807.

TWO-PIECE overstuffed wine llv. 
Ing-room set. Call 2-9547.

MEALY Green Mountain poia- 
to<s. Wilt have all t'.irough win
ter. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker 

•street. Phone 7026.

I'lANC Tii.ilnj,, $.■); repairin'" and 
restyling. V/hole keyboard whit
ened like new. 3 hour aerylee $18. 
The Plano Shop. Phone 4029.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
ditloning. ctf. John (Tockerham, 
28 Bigelow .atreet. Phone 4219.

Hoiim*hoM froods 51
JU ST RELEASED— from our 

storage warehouse, 3 rooms of 
brand new furniture. Original 
cost $495, deduct $200 paid down 

I by original purchaser and you 
pay only $295. Everything com
plete. Included are the living- 
room RUlte, bedroom suite, din
ette act, ruga, lamps, tables, mir
ror, carpet aweeper, etc., etc. $4 
weekly la all you have to pay. 
Merchandise held for future de
livery If desired.

A-L-B-E-R-X-S
43 Allyn St. 8-0868 Hartford.

Hvlp Wknlfd —  tvmale 3-1
STENOGRAPHER for general of
fice work. Watkin.a Broa., 935 
Main atreet.

WANTED- Woman to watch 2 
children mornlnga. Tel. 4332.

KITCHEN Cabl-.et, Uble and four 
brand new chairs, couch. Phone 
2-9232 from 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

APARTMENT-Slze refrigerator. 
Good Condition. Very reasonable. 
185 Eldridge street. Phone 2- 
9423.

G. E. CONSOLE radio. 11 tube, 
with record player attachment. 
Excellent condition. Phono 6925.

Ktarhinery and ronia 52

FOR Poaltive .repairs on all makes 
of refrigeratien and washing ma
chines, call Walter Plcsclk. 
Phone 6024.
-vATES Sharpened while you 
wait. Saws filed and sot. Capitol 
Grinding t'o. 3o Main street. 
Phone '7958.

Hnusvnmd Services 
Offered ISA

CALL DEAN’S personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning , of flneat 
ruga and upholatery. Floor main
tenance apeciBlIat. Manchester 
54U8. Free estimates.

CALL TERRY’S Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of floora, 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Joba. Phona 7690.

GENERAL home repairs, build
ing or remodeling. Job work a 
specialty. A. F. Huntington. Man
chester 7645.

FLAT Flnlah Holland window 
abadea made to measure. Keya 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

Building—c:ont rartinft 14
CAUPENTEK Work o( aU kinda 

Roofs, aiding additions and al
terations. Also- new construction. 
Slaltert Pl.one 3-U25S.*

J .  SULUVAN. maaiiii contractor, 
brickwork, plaataring, cinder 
block concrete work stone. Tel. 
2-4MI8

Roofing—Siding 16
KUOKlc’G — Speuiallalng In re

pairing roota oi all ainda alao 
new roofs. No Job too amali oi 
larga. Good work, fair price Free 
estimatea Call Howiby. Man 
cheater 5381

ROOFING and aldi.ig our apecial- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Higheat quality materials. Work, 
manahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In ■ Phone 4860.

Heating—Plumbing 17
p l u g g e d  Main Mwara, alnk. 
lavatory and bath d raiu  effl- 
ctaiitly machine cleaned. Oarl 
Nygrtn. pluir,i>er. steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phona 8497

Roofing—Kqpainng 17-A
ROOFING OF all kinds Chixsey' 

work, gutter work and .inauiau»n 
Ekpert repairs H«ne»l work 
manahlp. Satieiantioh guarantceo 
CaL Uougblin. Mancbaalat IIV1

AN EXCEU-ENT opportunity 
with good earnings qnd steady 
position to those who qualify. We 
will also Instruct In the opera
tion of power sewing machines. 
You esrn while you learn. Apply 
Independent Cloak Co., Pine and 
Pleasant streets.

EXPERIENCED Girl for general 
office work. Write Box J, Herald.

WOODEN Articici repaired Ship
shape Woodworking Co.. 166 
Middle rurnpike West.

AIK FURNACES for coal, oil. and 
gas -a ll types and sizes In stock. 
DIvino Companj. Waterbiiry 3- 
3856.

GENERAL Electric deep freezers 
8’. Rent youia today. We rent up 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and yo'J can turn your rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you care to piirchaac, with thIa 
plan you have no down payment. 
Start paying rent after 30 daya 
In your own home for your O. E!. 
Freezer. Phone Brunner’s, 5191 
or 4485 now.

W ANTED—Girl for general store 
work. Apply Dcwcy-RIchman 
Co., Main atreet.

GIRL OR Young woman for gen
eral cleaning twice a week, nine 
until two. Must be dependable 

• and trustworthy. Sitting with 
children required. North End. 
Phone 2-9787.

WANTED — Experienced dish 
washer. Good pay. Apply The 
Tea Room, 883 Main atreet

WANTED — Stenographer-typist 
for growing locai manufacturer. 
Position with future. Good start
ing rate. Write Po« Z, Herald.

WANTED—Baby sitter, frequent
ly daya, Monday through Friday, 
8 to 3:30. Call 2-0514.

He|p iWantud-Male 36
MAINTENANCE man for Man
chester Garden Apartments, 15 
K’orest street. Phone 7925.

WANTED—jia n  of sober habits 
for steady ■work. New System 
Laundry, H arriac' atreet.

EXPERIEWCED Meat man. Must 
have super market experience. 
Appl> In neraon only. Manches
ter Public Market, 805 Main.

SALESMEN— Permanent Job for 
man 25 to 46, married, honest, 
ambitious. Must have car and be 
able to start work now. Commia- 
aloi. earnings well above aver
age. fccellent opportunity for 
advancement. Preference will be 
given to those who have had 
direct aelllng experience. For 
interview, address letter to J, 
Brophy, 208 Campflcld avenue, 
Hartford, Conn.

SHuHtinni* 'Vunlrd— 
' Fvmalc

REGISTERED nurse will baby 
alt any evening. Reasonable. Call 
4319.

SituMtiMik Wanlni—
51iile S»

TRACTOR — Ferg.-son -Maasey- 
Harris, saw rigs, hay balers, bale 
wire, disc I.arrows, plows, corn 
planters, mowers, Oliver repairs. 
Fordson parts. Dublin Tractor 
Co,. North Windham road, Wll- 
llmantic. Phone 2058.

BEL’I SANDER and other port-
a-. woodwor' ing power tool* 
for rent. Stilpshape Woodwork 
ing do., IB6 MIdJIc Turnpike 
West.

Hasiiivfl* lAKiitMnf for
RvRt • !

VERY FINE 8-room offte. to aub- 
lat. Phono 8345.

Soburhiui fsr Km iI ••
COVENTRY—CloM to loko, yo»r 

'round houoe 4 roomi, bidb.'.flTu- 
plact, fully Insulktod, $5,808. C^U 
E. TurUngton. Wllllmantlo. 
1357-W-l.

Wsnt«d to HHkt ••
WANTED—O ara^, In vldklty of 
Cheney Milla, for station wagon. 
Willing to pay good prtco. Call 
4527 or 51J8.

INSURANCE Oompaky anglnaar 
wants 4. 5 or Srroom roaL.Tbroa 
adults . In faaatly. Rafaraaoos 
availabla, CuL Hartford 7-7181. 
asa for Mias Qontlll. from 8:80 
to 4:80.

Howila tar Kale 72
UNUSUAL Opportunity far vatar- 

an, attractive 8-room single, two 
unfinished. In nice location, flra- 
place, large kitchen, tUa bath, 
hot water heaL oH-bumer, 
arresite drive. Immediate occu- 
pancy, $10,500, only $1,500 d ^ n  
for a veteran who can qualify. 
Goodchlld Realty Co., 15 Forest 
streeL 7935 or Hartford 2-0779.

' Wsnlrd— Hral Kntutv 77
l is t  -t o u r  fltif-drty with Mie# 
'IlampaL Raul Batata a.->.. inaur- 
aiMSi. 89 Purr.ell Place Rear, 
Mancbastar. 499$ or s-UM8u. .

Your Real Estate Pmnieit.a 
Arf Out,.

Wa Buy and Sail tor «'aah 
Arrangv murtgagea

Bafori you sea call uf 
NO Obitgatiim 

Brd’a-Rum Really Co..
I IS Bast I’enter street 

Realtors PHone 827$ or $:<29

HAVING HEAL Estate probiema? 
4319 Slid farm property bought , \ 
,and#6M By railing R. I Mc43inn,

’ ‘Keaitori Phohe Manrkeblei 77u0.
WANTjfiD—An old houee with 
poaaiblliUca, In or near Manchae- 
ter. Writ# toox B. Care Herald.

I UR ttUltiK raaulta gIVt ua a 
ring. Oeab 'railing. Suburban 
Realty ()»., Raaitora ra t $815.

WILL PAY cash for two-family 
hoaaa tn good location. Writo Bax 
T, Herald.

DESIRE a Single home In or near 
Mancbaater. Will pay cash up to 
$11,500. Write Box W. Herald

WANTED to buy tn Uaneheatar, 
a  two, Uiraa or fqur-famlly home, 
wtth or irithuut heat, if Interest
ed In evHIng write Bex Z. Herald.

TO BUY or sail raal estata con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
''Peraonaliaad Real Eatate Serv
ice,” Room 28, Rublnow Build
ing. 3-1842 - 4879.

The
Blue Door

S'SiHith Bfele St. 
Invites Yen To See Their 

Showinjg Of 
ANTIQUES 

Phone M 50t
Hoan—ie  A. M. to 6tW0 P. M 

TBee-TlMRa.-Frt.-Sat. 
TharadaysTaep.M .

GARDEN riaclora wUl. snow 
.ilows and (iilagc ;oo-e. I ' j .  3 

.d 5 H. P. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
38 Main atre' Phone 7>ra8.

WcHring .^pparei— Fum 57

MARMINK F'ui coat Good condi
tion, reatHinubly priced. Call 
Rockville 1183-.3.

GIRL'S Spoi. ciwthcs, aize 
Like new. Tcl. 7154.

12.

FIVE ROOM Cape COd r 1th aun 
porch. Oil besL storm windows 
and aereens, aneslte driva, Im- 
mediate occupancy. , T. 
Crockett, 3 l3 Main street. Phone 
5418.

FIVE-ROOM Cape '”od with sun 
po ch. OU heal storr- wludowa 
an'i aoreens. anr. alte driv , Im
mediate occupancy. T. J .  
Cro-.kett, ”13 Main street. Phone 
5418.

SACRIFICE by ownrir, five room 
brick single, flreolace, oil burner, 
copper plumbing, modem. In 
good location. Uaad since April. 
Owner being tranoferred. $8,950. 
Phone 2-9540.

l,offiil Nolirvf
AT A COURT O F rBO BA TV  hfM 

m MancheMer wlthla and for thf 
D lrtrlrt of M»nch*»ter. on the 17th
dnv of .Tnniinr;'. A.D.. 1941.

r r o e n t  WILLIAM S. HYDE. E k|.. 
Ju d fe .

E«tntA of R ofa j . Bercio, Ut« of 
M anch-rt-r In paid diatrirt. dceaaaed.

Upon appliciaion of V lralala L . Bec: 
rio. admlnlflratrlx. praj-lnx for au
thority to aell certain real eatain par- 

dearrlbed In raid app11eai<on

E L E C T R I C A L  

A P P L I A N C E S  
R E P A H I E D  A N D  

S E R V I C E D

Rcaaonable Rates
I .  C  E L E C T R I C  

M O T O R  R E P A I R
Reaneth J . LaCoas, Prop. 

$2 Foster Street 
Tel. 5811 ar 5268

ularly dei 
Ale. It la

l-eital Notirea
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Mancheeter within and (or tha 
DIelrIct of Hanehestar. on the 15th 
dav of January. A.D.. 1948.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Caq.. 
Judge.

Fatale of Margaret A. Meltale, lata 
of Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Mary V. Holtoran of 
laid Manchester, executrix.

O RD ERED : That six months from 
the ISth day of Januar.r,'A .D .. 1841. be 
and the aame are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and the said executrix Ip directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their ctalma. within said 
time allowed by publlsning' a  copy of 
tht* order In some nawapapar having 
a circulation In said probata district, 
within ten daya from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

W ILLIAM B. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and- for the 
District of Manchester, on the ISth 
day of Januar>*. A.D.. 1941.

Present IION. W ILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Louis R. Horton, late of 
Manchester, In said D istrict deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said ea
tate to this Court for allowanre. |t la

O RD ERED ; That the 34th day of 
January. 1948, at 9 o'clock . forennon. 
at the Probata Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowanee of raid administration 
account with said eatate and this 
Court directs thgt notice of Inr time 
and place assigned for said hearing he 
given" to all persona known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thia order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said Diatrirt. at least 
(lie daya before the day of said hear
ing.

M ILLIA H  S. HYDE. Judge.

-XYI .IPHONE fjlaycr and drum- 
,mcr dcpl-ek work. PI "U4C 2-0883 
axcapt Satiudaya.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

Chlaa — Otaoa — Brl«-«-Bise 
FlgarM — Lamps — Paiattaica 

Silver — Uaena — Jewrity

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS 
Furaltqr* — Ruga — AppHaacM

NS
$198

ROKKRT ,M. RKID
201 Mala St.

FOUR Pairs, practically new, 
brown leather. black suede 
pumps, b.-own and white specta
tors, and black aue'de sandal 
shoes. In very good condition, 
aUi 7>i AA. Very reasonable. 
Call 6524 after 7 p. m.

MAN’S WOOL overcoaL size 38. 
Will sell cheap for quick sate. 30 
Russell atreet, 3 blocks north of 
Center.

I.,vffai Notircs
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
D istrict ’ of Manchester, on the 15th 
day of Januar>’, A.D., 1948.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYPE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Dennis W. Fahey a.k.a., 
Dennis W, F a -, late of Westfield. 
Msssachuaetia, leaving real estate In 
Manchester In said District.

Upon application of Nellie T. Fay, 
executrix, praying for Luthorlty to sail 
certain real eatate particularly de
scribed In said application on file. It la

O RD ERED : That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Maneheater In 
said District.on the 34th day of Jan u 
ary. A.D. 1948. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice bs given tq  
all persona Interested la said eatate of 
the pendency of Skid application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of thiq order iQ 
soma newapafier having a elrculatloS 
In aatd district, at least five days be
fore the dsy of said hearing, to appear 
If -they--see., cause, a t  .aald time . and 
place and bo heard relattvti 'Yttereto;' 
and make relurn tn thia court, and by 
mailing In a registered letter a copy 
of this order to Oeorge Fa,-. 1291
Br<md ptreet. Hartford, ftonn ; David 
Fay. Sibley street, Westfield. Mass.; 
Marquerlto E. Fshey. admliilslratrlt: 
e.etste of Ja ...es Fahey, 17 Lawrence 
ilrcet. Rockville. Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

• COMPETENT
• INTELLIGENT
• CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at .voor command when 
you authorize ns to sell your 
property.

c a l l

JARVIS
H.'vi Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 727.<>

O RD ERED : That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Maneheater In 
said District.on the 34th day of Janu- 
arj-. A.D. 1948. at 9 o’clock 4n tha 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In tald eatate of 
the pendency of said application and 
tha time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a cxipy of this order In 
some newspaper having s  circulation 
In said district, a t  least fire dtyp .be
fore the dsy of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard refatlre thereto, 
and make leturn to tbia court

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

Notice
On and after thia data I will 

not be responsible for any W|la 
contracted by my wife.

Maek Harrla.
Jan. 19, 1948.

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
225 Hiffhland St. Tel. 6.112 
130 Oak St. Tel. 6914

E. G. Stevenson 
Gorage

8 GriawoM St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-29.30

Auto Repoirs
• An Makes
• Tenus
• Rcaaonable Prices

C L ^ N  CAR CARNIVAL
Our Fiaesf Selection Since 1941

' S A V E  U P  T O  $ 3 0 0
DURING OUR

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A I ^ C E  S A L E  

2 5 %  D o w n — > 2 4  M o n t h s  t o  P a y
With or Without Trades 

We Guarantee to Give You 
o5-D$y Money-Rack oA TherouRhIy Recon

ditioned CarGuarantee 
o A Safe-Car o A Winter Ready Car

194»  REGISTRATION lPt:AtES W ee
If You BriuK This Ad With You

'$9 Plymo«th’4-Oaar fMah
Oc4axe’ . . . . ; ___ i....S 895

'42 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan,
heatea .........................$1095

'41 DeSoto Paloxe 2-Door 
SeOaa. iMio' h a t '
beater .........................$1915

*48 C heviot Stylcmaater 4- 
Door SeOaa, rafllo.
heater ............... .$1595

'41 Naoh ”888” t-Door Sedan, 
radio aad'heater ....$ 7 9 5  

*$9 Chrvrolot Conpr, radio 
and heater $ ‘naaa. $798 

’$$ DeCMo 4-Dmt IMaa.
radio and heater . . .  .$795 

*41 Mereary 4-Door Sedan, 
radio aad heater . . .  .$095

'43 Btodefiaker (Yiampiun 4-
Deor Sedan , .............$109.’!

*43 Dodge 4-door Sedan..........
heater ..........................$1195

'41 Dodge 4-Ooor Sedan,
radU and h e a te r___ 899.1

*48 Ford 8-PaiiB. Sedan . .$149.1 
*$7 Packard 4-dr. Sedan . .$39.1 
*49 OtdwnoMle 4-Dofir Se

dan. healer .................8993
*41 Poatlac Streamliner 4- 

Door Sedan, radio and
heater ..........................8I09.4

*48 Plymnath d-Paan. Se
dan ..........  83M

*48 Stadehaker ComRUiad-r 
4-pnor Sedan, radio » —i 
heater ...............  .........$’ "

i  TRUCKS 10 To Choooo Firom In AR Years And .StyU.sT
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So They Say-
We are eritleally. abort «n aerhp 

and pay1»E $49*a ton far tt In 
thl8 eountry, whUe Odtmaajniaa 
ao much sermp lying flaad and for- 
gattan It sauM aad tha world 
ahoctaga.
—Hap. O. 9. Heraica (B) .< W ls -

Tha Oommunlata have dropped 
their Biaak. Ufa la Hungary la 
laaupjibrtabla. You have two 
chatoea—althar aaeapa tha country 
or He flat la the manure.
—Zoltan Pfeiffer, Hungarian anti- 

Oom'immist laaddr.

One of the bopea for peace In 
the future la that wa can ^vorce 
poflUcal bellefa freon economic 
co-operation.
— Eleanor Roosevelt

If the Britlah people respond to 
this emergency, we 8han oome 
through to victory In peace as wa 
Od In war. •

. PoUUca will ha no elaarar or 
better than the men and women 
who are engaged In IL 
—Dav. Bhhiia WUHe ef Kaa-

It la wholly poaalMe for our two 
countriee (USA and USSR) with 
their different eystema to Hva In 
peace together, given the will to 
do so.
—Andrei V. VIehlaahy, Soviet 

depaty foreign tatadstor.

Without Mr. PetrtUo and his 
battle the nation would become 
platter-happy.
—Denial D. ChrmeU, attenioy for 

PetrlHo.

Before.I vote on a long-range 
recovery program, I want to know 
tn detail what these European 
natloaa propoae to do to help get 
themselvea on their feeL 
—Sen. Harry P. Cain (R) of 

Washington.

If you have got to try to actUe 
tha world on the baota of 
Ideolngy nammualeia aa
capltallgm ar acme cthar 
you oanaot aetUa tt; you wUl only 
driva tt to greater trouble. 
-*-Brneet Bevln, Britlah Foreign 

Secretary.

,->Tbe totalitarian natloas are not 
planning on a war baeauaa ed a 
vary peculiar raoaoa: Thay he- 
Itevo that they can win without 
fighting.
—Carroll B. Reece, chairman. Re

publican National Oommittaa.

Amartean cenaumara cannot 
pay 1947 prices oa 1935 incoma 
and BtlU maintain decent Ameri
can living otandarda, nor carry 
out an efficient foreign-aid pro
gram.
—Rap. Arthur O. KlelB (D) ef 

Now York.

Tha hope of the eoonomle re
covery program la that by some 
orderly, overall approach wa can 
get out of the relief bualneaa, get 
these people back on their feet 
—Robert A. Lovett Undersecre

tary of State.

Sense and Nonsense
*YleUo," she said. ”Ohl Oht—Yea, 

dear. 1 aoa. dear. Why, of course, 
dear. Yoe, dear. Gk>od-bye dear.” 
Her companion, alarmed asked, 
”Wos that your hiasbandT” when 
■ha noddad, ho aatd. *Td batter

eature and wtth
to hall out ef here,” The lady 

halted him with a geatt 
a feline omfla. aald, “Stay where

S)U arc, everything la all right 
e Just told me he ran Into you 

at the ”21” Club and that you and 
he are having dinner and spending 
the evening together.”

Buolnees man (Co office boy)— 
If anyone comec In and wants to 
aae me and says it’a Important 
Just say, "That’a what they all
■ay.”

Lady—I  wish to see Mr. Smith. 
Fm hla wife.

Boy—-That’s what they all aay.

The man who keepa everything 
for himself dies a pauper. Those 
who would enrich themselvea must 
begin by enrtclflng others.

Mother—Black chile, does you 
all know what deceit am ?

Child—Suttingly 1 Joea, Mammy.
Mother—Don what la It?
Child—Wall when I leane ovah 

an* haaha aametMn’ rip, 1 knows 
dat'a de seat.

Generosity 
Unaelfiohly 

We like to ahara 
Opinions here 

And everywhere.
—Helen Castle.

I1H1NEKVILI.E FOLKS BY FOWTAHtlt^

O n A H P M A  V h K T L t ,  W H O  C o H t n p is  A u .  T h k  M O N E Y  IN  T H R
S its  OUT THE BUZZARD ^

American tragedies—The absent 
minded profeasor, who took an au- 
tomobUe tire la awimming arith 
him but forgot to take the rim off 
of IL

Five-year-old Mary was teach
ing three-year-old Audry the value 
of different coins: “That’a a dime; 
tt will buy lets of candy. That’a 
a nickle; it will buy an Ice cream 
cone, 'raat's a penny; It’s only 
good for Sunday School!”

M ICKEY n N N

HRS PHIL HefOKTBP 
TOaANCVAND 

HOULIHAN YffT, 
M io c e y -A B O irr  
THAT L A P ieS * 
AUXlUARY -  
O M A N IZ B ff?

0H.9URffi 
-ANOHEV 

OOlMNCeD  ̂
THCM THAT < 

HE WOULDN'T 1 
u r r  HER < 

INPtUCNCe HIM 
IN ANT WAV <

Slightly PecTctl! LANK LEONARD
DIO VOU IMPRESS 
ON HER THAT 
WE'RE NOT G0W‘, 
TO LET'EM  USE 
THE CLUB HOUSE, 

PHIL?

*y;

NOTVBT.DUFPV 
-1  WAS JUST 
TRVIN* TO BE 
SOCIABLE TO 
HER.THAT'SALL 

-O N  ACCOUNT 
OP BEING 
NATIONAL . 

COMMANDER.*

FUNNY BUSINESS

WELL.VOUWANT
T O IM n tB S S iT W
HRRiPM L.'ARE 
V0UGM N61D~ 
TALKING IP  HER 

?

1 WILL BE 
T0M6HT,CLANCy.* 
I'M TAKIN'HBR 
TO THE FIGHTS. 

AT THE ARENA.' 
SHE'S GONNA BB 

TTBP UP WITH THE 
L h fM B ca ii fsavt

'Jb
»  IC C

FRANKLY, MRS. C U TIE ,^ 1 WAS
ACTING UNDER 

W6TRUCTI0N6 
PROM THE 

GRAND DUCHESS, 
MRS. HOULIHAN 

-AND I'M  SURE VOU 
MLL UNDERSTAND, 

^WMBN X EXPLAIN *

rKaane,i.T, nma. ̂
I THOUGHT YOU 
WOULD CONTACT 
M EPIRST-NOT 
SHERWFFINNJ

o

MeNtatM RrMiPalp. Iw. i S
BY HERSHBERGER

-«>5-

/•/f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

® « ! l|fea,*«a*;

eoUMKi!!

"Naw sttschnwnt for dtaling with hhch-.hlkart!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

2 & U

t|af Aa.l,itLy-

. T. M. aaa. M. a m t. or*. 1-19

cofa. ifw avaaa

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Now The Hard Part
TMXtt VWFtRi ««!S. W0'.\7

TlWH'.yCJO VW*f V5VW tPOW
wtfc a  too .
TO «ts  I

FMGTttXS I l  O O
WOM TO  I '  lOOdtS

V n S t o l  IQ. Vfi.*.

113 T1M« CMli. TQrik « 0
WSdAXto* . 1. CKV5 Q IT T ^  
Q!WQl«LKiT y oo  OKCX U4 

yOQNC*. W\ 6UU& \ CAM 
TQUhT y o o  TO TVS.
toV A Q  TO ViVtoS T M I
W TQ H  TVtri>̂  \ COOLOtJ

\\xva.w c\ o v t  - 
TOUCH C 
VMIH y oo l

BY EDGAR MARTIN
Mto5T TO -coys VHTh ]
»A$ .YO*,01INQ* \  TO.

^  TH\X TO ' t o u t  I

ALLEY OOP Nowhere? BY V. T. HAMLIN
H^FFV kSNOINM. UOVa, SNO 
S«/kg A 14ANOFU, OF VmAT 
•OkOtN O C A r f WMIfKIM 

F 0 «  Mg.’

a u l iy  o e » OKM  Momr 8 m8 a» kc
ON A jOukN»V >n70  THf f a s t ...
TO lNV8fTl8ATm TH| LtdINP OF 
THI 60LD8N FU88CI. OUl TO TMt 
iLLNiaa OF pg. i«0N80N. OOF i» 
ACCOMFAN’tO ONLY gY 08CAQ 
■OCV. .TO WHOM TMl wowaouo" 
KSALLY M8AN8 aOMlTMIN*.*

"■ .........

u8u.’ wHScr A 
JOWT.' WH«W.' 
tYOU 

OOFf

vy««Ta

NOT KT 
9 U « i T
w um

ANOliNT
.•uTXM/iirrgo Ng>,

ftlA / T  yk* ^ t  notmo*’T w l  ( L irttw a.' wf 
wiNgV 8AO««n rr kOOsT

i./f UMBJ
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LAOJa*.-#*.
Changiilf Ym m

"What I lost In man hpurs btoaust of oloak watehtra 1 
maka up in 89888 rantalai"

“Oo you want me to toll har tha old car wa uaad to havo 
was okay but my parents think our new on# is too high

toned for her?'

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
TMl* T OH, J i S ’ TXKIN’ I K  CHIUL OFF 
OP A BACK SCRATCHCR.' WHEN) I  

...BCA&.XSTJCK ONEI O’ THESE DOWM

HIDUI.D SAVE YOU AM 
AWFUL LOT OF LABOR.'

jl?w »v W *h  
f-ft

•WHY MOTHEIf GET gRA/

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

/•/«

- /Wbuy Mother e nice 
' present-end she'll think 
J'm  wonderful because / , 

I remembered!/

J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 51AJOR HOOPLE
A LEtTEft.FAtWER: ?  FOR M * % EOAtV 
WHAT COULD IT 0E  ? —* UW/ FR08A 
THE F irm  that SOUfeHT /VW AUTO
MATIC e « D ~  THBV" MAV' B e  
PLAMNtMS A PUBLICITV CAMBAiSMf 
HOW WOULD n  BE TO PRESEMT 
OME TO THE CHIEF OF POLICE, ^ *
them  Run  HlS> PHOTO iNi t h e  
PtKPBdSa 6HOWING Him Rl9iN&
.EARLY TO CATCH THE UMOER-

WORLD WOSM^ t

GOOD WAV T6' 
FIND OUT IB 
TO OPEN IT

ON/I'M A6 
I WIDE-a w a k e  
' AS A 9AILOR, 
6 TEAM1N& 
INTO PORT.'

mn

lUHiHAlA 
IN HIM 

D0TE6 ON. 
SUSPENSE.*

DoNfT 
BE SO 

EAGER, 
f O P -s r  

LET'S 6UILD 
THIS UP 

INTO
604ETHlN(9
Big  l ik e  
THE r a il 

r o a d  
t r e s t l e
SCENE IN 

ACT TWO/

B u t , o a o o v , th a t  ca n ’t e e  auht H e s T r a ' 
j Y J U  SAID SHE WAS OLD - FASHIONED '

WELL. ISN’T SHE? Ol d  -  nSHO N ED .
ME s a y s  / WHY, 
SMB IfiOKO

FASHION MABAZINl.'

- n

MONTH 8 a « «
-• Hi$ tewaao

BY MKRRILI* C. HlAJMBBit
Itk Nica OF YOU lb SAY ”

I’M FASHiOa 
D *e S 6  JU ST  :

roo«% A lav«a£tta tha 
MSN THlOTV YiAU MMT ------- --------Mffwwirto

>7

RED RYDER
ONLY DOSHA glHdO ESCAPhS REP
r tw .r '5 deaolt. F'Re  at "Me 

CF the TRA'ij RoeBEf^V

■“I

HW HOS6  la 
PRtSHER'H OUR5,] 
REO' WE cant 
catch HER- 
WE'VE aOT' 
1KA1L HER '

__
VIC FLINT

LATflg. -ME Pi
A Witness

m  ARftwsa-'*
F (4M » H ^ K M A N

Sonya Has A Bad Moment

C?v
t Jm u  MaaayirtjM.

*̂  NASTY KNOCK OH ,
TME 5KUIL. WE IL I MAlAIHEll I 

NEED AN AWBUlANCEl INSPECT08 <

l i t  M IL H A bl . O M A i . I . E l  A.\D K .M .I'H  LA .N E
fikdnwhila, in Van Dcr Flank’$ ̂ iTtment, 
1 was Tecoweriitf (mm the baatiiif ScmyiY 
biothto hadghwit mu.

WASH TUIU1S No Trail To Follow

RMni6E.MR.4$MI

BY LESLIE ITIRNKR

aOMUYc 
WHY DIDN’T 
POPPY MEET 
UC LIKE HE 

5AIP?

seWETHINO 
UNAWOlPAglE 
MU$T M ill KCfT 
HIM. NE’a  dO 
HOME AND WAir 
FOR HIM THERE,

eUT THEY HAVEN'T MUCH TOdO 
ON. THE MAN WHO PUiaD V 
WANT-AD fAVS TME H H 9 .  h 
PHONY A00at88..AM>NO 

ONE KNOWS WNERE M W H , 
M T  HIM POa TIC WTIgVIEWlJ

wMmz
yiEfiiff

ffCMPT 
ir m u c i 

fluTiTunr .  
MOalCOlMMVl 
WdUnwMZ 
i w i t w c i i

m K w m m m t
K n M 8.i iin L Y

t e w w p w i w w f f
l  a c a u e m o  w


